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Organic Chemistry. 

Chemical Effects of Ultraviolet Light on Gases. Polg- 
inerising Action. DANIEL BERTHELOT and HENRI GAUDECHON 
(Cowpt. rend., 19 10, 150, 1169-1 172).-Exposure of acetylene t o  
the action of ultraviolet light brings about partial polymerisation of 
the g AS, with m t  decomposition and without formation of benxone. 
The product of polymarisation is a yellow solid, and the  residual gas 
is pure acetylene. Under the same conditions, ethylene polymerises 
to a liquid having an  odour of rancid fat, b. p. below 100'. The 
product resemb!es the mixture containing octylene, produced in th0 
pyrogenic decomposition of waxes. Cyanogen is transformed inta 
paracyanogen under the influence of ultraviolet light. 

The presence of hydrogen or nitrogen with the acetylene does not 
modify the action, and mixtures of acetylens with ethylene or 
cyanogen give simple mixtures of the foregoing products, 

w. 0, w. 
Action of Acetyl Halides on Unsaturated Hydrocarbons 

in the Presence of Aluminium Halides. S. KRAPIWIN (Chem. 
Zentr., 1910, i, 1335-1336 ; from Bull. Xoc, Impbr. Natuy. Moscou, 
1908, 1).-Unsaturated ketones are obtained by the interaction of 
acetyl halides, unsaturated hydrocarbons, and aluminium halides, the 
best results being procured by intimately mixing the reacting 
substances in a solvent a t  a low temperature. 

cycloPropane (3 mols,), acetyl bromide (3 mols.), and aluminium 
bromide (4 mols.) in carbon disulphide yield a ketone, C,H,*COMe, 
b. p. 103-104'/751 mm., Dig 0.8548, n, 1.4253, which forms a semi- 
carbazone, m. p. 169*5-170"; by the hydrolysis of the latter, a ketone, 
C5H80, b. p. 96-97'/740 mm., DY 0 8585, 72, 1,4240, is regenerated, 
which shows a marked teudency to polymerise, and forms a semi- 
curbaxone, m. p. 177-1 78'. As-Heptylene, acetyl chloride, and alumin- 
ium chloride yield the ketone, C,H,,O, b. p. 189-190", Dig 0.8610, 
f i ,  1.4531 (semicarbuzone, m. p. 157'). &Hydroxyheptane, b. p. 154.5', 
DF 0.8183, n, 1.4305. 8 a-Dibromoheptane, b. p. 107'/15-17 mm., 
Di66 1.5250, rtD 1.5035. Aa-Octene, acetyl chloride, and aluminium 
chloride yield AY-decylen-P-one, CH,*CO*C'H:CH*[CH,I,*CH*, b. p. 
120--122O/38 mm., DP 0 8681, nD 1.4513, in 40% yield, the semi- 
carbazone of which has m. p. 149'. Ethylene, acetyl chloride (or 
bromide), and aluminium chloride (or bromide) i n  hexane yield 
Aa-buten-y-one, CH,:CH*COMe, b. p. 78-80', DY 0.8636, nD 1.4086, 
which forms a mnicurbaxone, m. p. 140-141'. By-products of these 
I ehctions are halides, CnH2,&+ ,X, and halogen-substituted ketones, 

Action of the Eleotrio Discharge on Chloroform and 
Carbon Tetrachloride in Preeence of Hydrogen, and ale0 
on Methyl Chloride. ADOLPHE BESSON and L. FOURNIER (C0mp.t. 
rend,, 1910,150,1118-.1121, Compare this vol., ii, 406).-Losanitsch 

C', H,,X *COXe. c. s. 

VOL, XCYIII. i, b b  
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i. 350 ABSTRACTS OF CHEMICAL PAPERS. 

(this vol., i, 1) has examined the action of the silent electric discharge 
on chloroform ; the present communication describes a repetition of 
these experiments, in which a mixture oE chloroform and hydrogen 
was employed and a more complete separation of the products eEected. 
The following substances have been recognised in the dark oily 
mixture obtained : hexachloroethane (the predominating constituent), 
carbon tetrachloride, pentachloroethane, tetrachloroethglene, hexa- 
chloropropylene, heptachloropropylene, and octachlorobutylene. A 
similar mixture is obtained by the prolonged action of heat. A 
mixture of carbon tetrachloride with hydrogen gave practically the 
same products, and, in addition, a compound, C,H,C16. 

Methyl chloride submitted to the discharge in the absence of 
hydrogen gave a mixture containing dichloroethane, hexachloro- 
ethane, tetrachlorobutane, and indefinite fractions varying in 

Apparatus for Absolute Alcohol. WILLIAM H. WARREN 
( J .  Arner. Chem. Xoc., 1910, 32, 698-'702).-An apparatus is described 
for the preparation of absolute alcohol in the laboratory. It consists 
of an  outer copper vessel, which serves as a constant-level water-batb, 
and an inner copper vessel for the alcohol. The latter is provided 
with a rubber stopper, through which passes a brass tube with two 
arms, each furnished with a stopcock. One of the arms is connected 
with a vertical condenser, and the other with a sloping condenser. 
Quick-lime and alcohol are placed in the inner vessel, and the stop- 
cock is opened in the arm leading t o  the vertical condenser. The 
alcohol is boiled until dehydration is complete. The stopcock is 
then closed, whilstl that in the arm leading to the sloping condenser 
is opened and the alcohol distilled off. 

Experiments with this apparatus have shown that it is not possible 
to remove all the water from alcohol by means of lime, but alcohol of 
99.94% strength can be obtained by boiling it for six hours before 
distilling. If the alcohol is left with the lime a t  the ordinary 
temperature for twenty-four hours, i t  is only necessary to boil it 
for five hours before distilling. The yield of alcohol can be increased 
by conducting the dehydration in two stages, and using each time 
a quantity of lime which is only slightly more than that theoretically 
required to combine with the water present. I n  this way, however, 
the alcohol cannot be obtained so strong as when the dehydration 
ia carried out in one operation in presence of a large excess of lime. 

composition from C,H50l3 to C4H5C13. w. 0. w. 

E. G .  
Theory of the F o r m a t i o n  of Fuse1 Oil. [Production of 

Glycerol during Alcoholic Fermentation.] JOSE R. CARKACIUO 
( A n d .  Fis. Quim., 1909, 7, 474-479).-1n view of recent papers by 
Ebrlich (compare Abstr., 1907, ii, 3S3; 1908, i, 268; ii, 416), in 
which the formation of fuse1 oil by the action of yeast on leucine and 
isoleucine is demonstrated, the author refers to his paper (Bevisdu 
h a d .  Sci. Madrid, 1904, 1, 217) dealing with the mechanism of the 
production of glycerol during alcoholic fermentation. I n  this paper, 
which appears to have been overlooked, the formation of glycerol was, 
attributed, not to the decomposition of sugar by the yeast, but to an 
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ORGANIC CHEMISTRY. i. 351 

atitoiytic destructidn of the yeast itself, probably owing to the action 
OF an enzyme on the protein matter of the yeast cells. This view is 
strengthened by the fact that when egg-albumin is added to sugar 
which is undergoing fermentation by yeast, the proportion of glycerol 
produced is very greatly increased. W. A. D. 

Complex Compounds of Glycols. ADOLF GRUN aLd E. 
BOEDECKER (Ber., 1910, 43, 1051-1062. Compare Griin and 
Bockiscb, Abstr., 1908, i, 933).-The methyl derivatives of glycol give 
rise to complex metallic compounds in much the same manner as 
tthylene glycol itself. Some of the compounds are hygroscopic and 
difEcult to isolate. All the compounds examined, including nitrates, 
chlorides, bromides, and sulphates of cobalt and nickel, contain three 
molecules of the glycol. They are much less stable than the corre- 
sponding metal ammonia salts ; their aqueous solutions decompose 
rapidly, and even the alcoholic solutions are decomposed by alkalis, 
silver oxide, and sulphides. 

Z'ri-ethylene-glycol-cobaZtobromide, [Co(C2H60,),]Br,, obtained by 
heating hydrated cobalt bromide and ethylene glycol for  two hours on 
the water-bath, crystallises from alcohol in rose-red prisms, and melts 
at 79" to a deep blue liquid. I t s  solution in absolute alcohol is blue, 
and reacts with silver salts, yielding the corresponding chloride and 
nitrate. When kept over concentrated sulphuric acid, the compound 
l o s s  ethyleneglycol, and yields diethylene-ylycol-cobaltobrornide 

C O B ~ ~ , ~ C , H ~ ( O H ) ~ ,  
as lilac-colouied crystals, m. p. 74'. The chloride, [ Co(C,H,O,),]CI,, 
forms blue pyramids, m. p. 68'. I t  yields a monohydo*ate in the form 
of rose-colourel1 crystals, m. p. 6 3 O ,  and when kept over phosphoric 
oxide undt r reduced pressure slowly loses ethylene glycol, yielding 
diethylene-glycol-cobaltochloride, CoCI,,2c,H602, as dark lilac-coloured 
crystals. The nitrale, [Co(C2H,02),j(N0,),, forms deep red crystals, 
m. p. 5 2 O .  

T~iethy~ene-glyco~-nickelonib.ccte, [ Ni( C,H,O,),]( NO,),, forms grass- 
green crystals, m. p. 78' ; the sulphate, [Nl(C,H60,),]80,,H,0, is pale 
green in colour, and when heated at 100°gives up either 1 molecule of 
glycol or a molecule of glycol plus water, yielding die thyhe-g lycol -  
nickeZ sulkhate hydrate, NiS0,,2C2H,0,,H20, o r  the corresponding 
anhydrous compound, both of which have an  apple-green colour. 

The complex compounds obtained from glycerol-a-monochlorohydrin 
do not crystallise; they have been obtained as oils or jellies, except 
t r y  Zy ceo*ol- a-chloroh y dr in-nicke lochlo r ide, w hi c h 
was obtained as green crystals after the l a p  of a year. 

~i.i-yIyceroZ-u-chZoroh ydrin-ciLrom.ic~lol.ide, [Cr( C,H,ClO,),]CJ,, 3H,O, 
obtbined from the two isomeric chromic chloride hexabydrate., iorms a 
syrupy liquid, which appears moss-green in transmitted ligb t, but 
nearly black in reflected l ight The blue chromic chloride yields first 
a bluish-violet complex salt, but this passes rapidly into the green 
compound. 

T~i~opylene-g lycol -cobal to~br ids ,  [Co(C3H8O2), JCI, has a deep blue 
colouy, but  turns red on exposure to the air. The correepoudiog 
oatrate forms a I uhy-red, flocculent mass. 

[ N i ( C, fl C 10 .J y] C 1 2, 

b b 2  
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Tripop ytefie-gl ycol-nickelo-su Zphat e, [ Ni( C,H,O,),]SO,, forms a grass- 
green, vitreous mass, 

P-Methylbutylene &glycol yields crystalline, complex mlts, but 
these have not been analysed. 

Tripinacone-cobaltmitrate, [Co(C,H,,0,),1(N0,),,2H20, forms well- 
developed, reddish-violet, monoclinic prisms, m. p. 130'. The mono- 
hydrate is rose-coloured. The bromide, [Co(C6H,,0,),]Br2,2H,0, forms 
dark red, crystalline plates, m. p. 136O. 

T?*ipinacone-cobulto-tetrccchlorocobaZtoate, [Go( C6Hr40,)8]CoCI,, obtained 
by the action of a concentrated solution of cobalt chloride on pinacone 
hydrate and methyl alcohol, has a deep blue colour when freshly 
prepared, but becomes sky-blue when exposed to  the air or kept over 
sulphuric acid, owing to the loss of methyl alcohol. 

Catechol does not appear to form complex metallic salts (compare 
Ley and Erler, Abstr., 1908, i, 177). J. J. S. 

Glycerolates of the Alkaline-earth Metals. ADOLF GRUN 
and J. HUSMANN (Ber., 1910, 43, 1291--1298).-The hydroxides of 
calcium, strontium, and barium combine with glycerol, yielding com- 

pounds of the type [ Ca::: ( oH.~H.CH2.0W),loH2~ in which the 

glycerol forms a complex radicle with the metallic atom, owing to the 
subsidiary valencies of two hydroxyl groups of the glycerol. The 
calcium derivative has been described previously (Griin and Bockisch, 
Abstr., 1908, i, 935). TrigZycerol burium hydroxide has been 
obtained in a crystalline form by dibsolving the anhydrous compound 
in  methyl alcohol and adding acetone. It is extremely hygroscopic, 
and readily absorbs carbon dioxide. The strontium hydroxide t r i -  
glycerolate is similar. 

is formed when calcium hydroxide and water are shaken in the cold 
with glycerol. It is a yellowish-white, crystalline mass, readily soluble 
i n  water, and when heated a t  130' loses a molecule of glycerol. 

Trigzycerol calcium chloride, [Ca,3C,Hs0,]CI,, obtained by dis- 
solving anhydrous calcium chloride in hot glycerol, sets to a 
vitreous mass, and can be purified by solution in alcohol and pre- 
cipitation with acetone. The crystalline compound is formed by 
dissolving hydrated calcium chloride in glycerol and keeping over 
sulphuric acid. It forms brilliant, transparent cubes, m. p 76',and is 
extremely hygroscopic. 

Tetraglycerol calcium nitrate, Ca(N0,),,4C3H,O,, also forms colour- 
less, transparent crystals, m. p. 72', but when strongly heated decom- 
poses with explosive violence. The chlorides and nitrates of strontium 
and barium are not so soluble in glycerol as the calcium salts, and it 
has not been found possible to prepare crystalline glycerol derivatives. 
The following products were obtained by adding acetone to t h e  
alcoholic solutions : SrC1,,7C3H,0, ; Sr(N03)2,8CBH803, and 

BaC12,7C, Hf,O,, 2H20. 

OH*QH, 

Diglycerol calcium Iydroxicle hydrate, 
ca(  OH),92C,H,O,,H,O, 

J. J. & 
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Ethyl Elthe of Allylcarbinol. H. PAEISELLE (Compt. rend., 1910, 
150, 1056-1058. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 282, 691 ; Lespieau, 
Abstr., 1907, i, 580).-The ether, CHz:CH*CH,*CX,*OEt has been 
obtained by acting on maguesium allyl bromide with chloromethyl 
ethyl ether;  the compound has b. p. 90°, Do 0.811, ng 1.396, and 
forms a dihomo-derivative, C,H,,QBr,, b. p. 98'/13 mm., Do 1.76, 
ng 1.512. When the latter is boiled with water, 3-hydroxytetrahydro- 
f uran is formed, together with ap-dihydroxy-8-ethoxybutane, 

b. p. 130°/14 mm. ; the diphenylurethans has m. p. 98-99O. 
Hypochlorous acid converts the ether of allylcarbinol into a liquid,, 

b. p. 88-90'/1 2 mm. , consisting of a-chZoro-P-hydroxy-8-ethoxybutane, 
CH,Cl*CH(OH)*CH,*CH2*OEt8, Do 1.1 138, nz 1.45, with traces of the 
ether, OH -CH,* CHCl* CH, CH,* OEt. Hydrogen bromide converts the 
product into a-chZoro-6-bronio-P-hydroxybutane, b. p. 103-1 0 6 O /  13 mm., 
ng 1.52, Do 1.71. The corresponding epibromohydrin on treatment 

with potassium hydroxide yields the ether, HDCH*CH,*CH2*OEt, 0- 

OH*UH,*CH( OH)*CH,*CH,*OEt, 

b. p. 146-147". w. 0. w. 
Synthesis of the Diprimary Glycols, HO(CH,),+,-OH, by 

means of the Dihaloid Compounds, X(CH,),l*X. R. DIONNEAU 
(Bull. SOC. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 327-329).-Hamonet's reaction 
(Abstr., 1904, i, 401) applied to the dihaloid derivatives of the 
paraffins furnishes the corresponding alkyl ethers of the glycols, 
provided that the dihaloid compounds yield true magnesium derivatives 
of the type MgBr*[CH,],*MgBr. The dimethyl ethers of hepta- 
methylene and octamet,hylene glycols have been prepared in this 
manner. 

a-e-Dibromopentane dissolves a little less than the quantity of 
magnesium requisite to form the compound BrMg-[CH,],*MgBr, and 
the liquid reacts with chloromethoxymethane to form ay-dimethoxy- 
heptane, b. p. 104-105°/S5 mm. or 201°/760 mm. (compare Abstr., 
1907, i, 747). 

a(-Dibromohexsne by similar reactions furnishes a0-dimethoxy- 
octane, b. p. 121'135 mm. or 221°/760 mm., and aOdiamyZoxyoctane, 
b. p. 212O/35 mm. Both these ethers furnish with hydrobromic acid 
the corresponding a0-dibromo-octane of Solonina (Abstr., 1899, i, 561). 

T. A. H. 

Synthesis of Ethers of Hexane-a[-diol : Production of 
Hexylenic Ethers, C,H,,*OR. R. DIONNEAU (Bull. SOC. china., 
1910, {iv], 7, 329-330).-The action of sodium on iodo-ethers 
(Hamonet, Abstr., 1903, i, 251, 306 ; Dioaneau, Abstr., 1906, i, 134 ; 
1907, i, 747) is more complex than von Braun and Triimpler (this 
vol., i, 25) suppose, some allyl ether being always formed as well as 
alkyloxy-derivatives of hexglene in addition to the glycol ethers when 
alkyloxy-derivatives of iodopropane are used. 

a by-product in the mtion of sodium an phenoxyiodopropane, could 
Phenoxyhexylene, h. p. 147'/35 mm. or 249'/760 mm., obtained as- 
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not be obtained pure (compare Solonina, Abstr., 1899, i, 561). It 
combines with one mol. of hydrogen iodide in the  cold, forming the 
compound, OPh*C,H,,T, b. p. 198'/25 mm., and when warmed with 
excess of hydriodic acid yields a di-iodohexane, b. p. 160'/33 mm., 
which remains liquid a t  Oo, and is not identical with a[-di-iodohexa-ne. 
Bethoxyhexylene, OMe*C6T-IlI, b. p. 123'/760 mm., similarly obtained, 
gives a dibromide, b. p. 148'/30 mm., and ethozyhexylens, b. p. 
340°/760 mm., yields a dzbrornide, m. p. 15Ca/30 mm. T. A. H, 

Isomeric Platinum Compounds of Organic Sulphides. LEO 
TSCHUGAEFF and U'. SUBBOTIN ( E e T . ,  1910, 43, 1200--1205).-Com- 
pounds of platinous chloride with organic sulphides PtC12,2R,S, exist 
in two modifications ; in the case of PtC1,,2Me2S, a third insoluble, red- 
coloured isomeride, the y-salt, has been described. Various f o r m u h  
have been ascribed to this isomeride ; both Blomstrand (Abstr., 1889, 
230) and Klason (Abstr., 1895, i, 488) considered the possibility of i t  
being an  snslogue of the green Magnus salt, and having the formula 
[Pt4Me2S]PtC1,, but abandoned this constitution. 

It is now shown that on shaking the red y-salt in aqueous solution 
with Reiset's chloride, (Pt4NH3)CI,. it becomes green, and is converted 
into the Magnus salt, [Pt4 NHJPtCI,. Accordingly, the above 
constitutim is established for the red y-salt. The two other iso- 
merides derived from methyl sulpbide do not interact with Reiset's 
cbloride. 

Similar compounds are formed by platinum chloride and 1 : 2-dithio- 
glycol ethers. Thus, ethylene dithioglgcol ether when shaken with 
potassium platinichloride in cold aqueous solution forms small, flesh- 
coloured prisms or needles of the compound PhCl,!C,H,(SEt),. When 
shaken with the Reiset's salt, the red isomeride is converted into the 
green Dlagnus salt. When the red compound is warmed with water, 
it is slowly converted into a yellow isomeride ; the same change takes 
place more quickly in the dry state a t  136.5'. The Fellow isomeride 
has rn. p. 1 8 8 O ,  and does not react with Reiset's salt. It is formed 
direct1 y when potassium platinichloride and disulphide interact a t  100'. 

Similarly, m-propyl 3 : 2-dithioglycol ether reacts with potassium 
platinichloride, forming a red substance, which is transformed into a 
yellow isomeride at higber temperatures, and yields Magnus salt with 
Keiset's chloride. I n  this case the Magnus salt is first obtaiued in a 
red modification, which slowly, or more quickly on heating, changes 
into the normal green form. E. F. A. 

Glucinum Formates. SEBASTIAN M. TANATAR (Ber., 1910, 43, 
1230-1 231).--Normal glucinum formate, GI(CHO,),, may be obtained 
by the solution of glucinum carbonate in 50 or 90% formic acid and 
evaporation of the solution at 100-110', or in a desiccator. This is 
in contradistinction to the indirect methods which have to be used t o  
preparo the normal acetate and propionate (compare Abstr., 1907, i, 
858). 

Glucinum formate is insoluble in organic solvents. The aqueous 
solution undergoes-hydrolysis only after prolonged boiling, the resulting 
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basic sai t having a composition intermediate between Gl(CHO,), and 
G1,O(CHO2),. On heating under diminished pressure (30-35 mm.), 
the normal salt gives a sublimate of the basic salt, GI,O(CHO,),. 

T. S. P. 

Ethyl Acetate. ALEX. BOGOJAWLENSKI and J. NARBUTT (J. pr. 
Chem., 1910, [ii], 81, 420-421).-The preparation of ethyl acetate by 
the aid of anhydrous copper sulphate (Habermann and Brezina, Abstr., 
1909, i, 873) has been described by the authors (Abstr., 1905, i, 854). 

0. s. 
Solidification of B i n a r y  M i x t u r e s  of the Saturated Mono-  

basic Fatty Acids and Water. REZSO  BALL^ (Zeitsch. physikal. 
Chenz., 1910, 72, 439--450).-The fact that  formic and acetic acids 
iroduce abnormally small depressions of the freezing point of water 
has been ascribed by previous observers to  association of the acids, 
but. the author now shows that i t  is due t o  the formation of solid 
solutions of water and the respective acids. 

The mixtiires of acid and water were partly frozen, the mother 
liquor removed by filtration and centrifugal action, portions of the  
solid mass melted, and the liquid removed in order to secure as complete 
a separation of the mother liquor as possible; the crystals were 
then analgsed. I n  spite of these precautions, evidence was obtained 
that the separation from the  mother liquor was by no meanscomplete, 
so that the results are only qualitative, 

Acetic acid and water form four series of mixed crystals, which 
separate from solutions containing 0-40%, 40-59%, 59-77%, and 
77-100% by weight of the acid iespectively. The results with the  
other acids are similar, except that  propionic acid appears to form a 
definite compound with water of the formula H,O,l lC,H,*CO,H. The 
eutectic temperature of mixtures of butyric acid and water is - 10.4' ; 
the eutectic mixture contains 88.91% by weight of the acid. G.  S. 

Essence of Cocoanut Butter. Compos i t ion  of Cocoanut 
Oil. ALBIN HALLER and A. LASSIEUR (Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 
3013-1019).-Commercial cocoauiit oil owes its unpleasant odour t o  
the presence of hexoic, octoic, and decoic acids arising from hydrolysis 
of the glycerides, and also to  certain neutral compounds, chiefly methyl 
heptyl ketone and methyl nonyl ketone. The presence of a sma l l  
quantity of an  optically active aldehyde has also been recognised. 
The odorous substances may be separated by distillation in super- 
heated steam, and constitute the mixture known as essence 
(" dchappdes ") of cocoanut butter. The ketones appear to exist in  
the  butter, and not t o  be formed during distillation. 

When methyl nonyl ketone is hydrogenated in presence of reduced 
nickel at 250-300°, it yields a hydrocarbon, C,H,,, b p. 150-155'/ 
$60 rum., and apinacoiin, m. p. 27O, to which the constitution 

C,H,,*CMe,*CO*C,€T,9 
is ascribed ; this substance 1s unaltered by alkaline hypobromite, but 
forms an  oxirne, b. p. 233-237', and a semicarbaaone, m. p. 225-227O. w, 0. w. 
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Syntheses of Symmetrical Monoglycerides. ADOLF GRON 
(Bey., 1910, 43, 1388-1291).-u-Monoglycerides, 

OH*CH,*CH(OH)*CH;O*COR, 
have been synthesised already by KritEt (Abstr., 1904, i, 137) and 
Guth (Abstr., 1003, i, 225). The author hzs prepared a number of 
P-monoglycerides, COR*O*CH(CH,*OH),, by the  action of p-mono- 
chlorohydrin on the  salts of fa t ty  acids. The same glycerides have also 
been prepared more conveniently from the ay-dichlorohydrin : first con- 
verting i t  in to  the  compound COR*O*CH(CH,CI), by the  action of a n  
acyl chloride, and then replacing the  two chlx ine  atoms by hydroxyl 
through the agency of silver nitrite (compare Griin and Theimer, 
Abstr., 1907, i, 464). 

P-Lauryl uy dichlorohydrin, C,,H2,*CO*O*CH(CH,Cl),, forms a 
yellow, mobile oil, and when heated with i t s  own weight of sill-er 
ni t ra te  in a stream of hydrogen at  120°, yields /3-monolaurin, 

C,, H,,*CO* 0 CH( CH2*0H),, 
which crystallises in  glistening needles, m. p. 61', after sintering a t  
58O. P-Monopaknitin, 
C,,H,,*CO*O=CH(CH,*OH),, crystallises in  plates, m. p. 74O, b u t  after 
several months the m. p. is 69.5'. 

When kept for some time, i t  has  m. p. 57.5'. 

J. J. S. 

Partial Hydrogenation of Acids in the Stearolic Series and 
Isomerism of their Hydriodo-derivatives. ALBERT ARNAUD and 
SWIGEL POSTERNAK (Compt. r e d . ,  19 10, 150, 11 30-1 132).-Holt 
(Abstr., 1892, 962) has stated t h a t  behenolic acid is reduced by zinc 
dust and acetic acid t o  brassidic acid ; this anthor's ex1 eriments have 
now been repeated, bu t  without success. Reduction, however, was 
accomplished by passing hydrogen iodide into the  fused acid and heat- 
ing the rebulting iodo-derivative with zinc dust  and acetic acid for 
twelve t o  twenty-four hours. Other stearolic acids have been reduced 
in  the same way : thus tariric acid yields A<-elaidic acid, CI8H3*O3, for  
which the  name tarelaidic acid is suggested; it crystallises in prisms, 
m. p, 52.5', and on oxidation furnishes c is-~~-dihydyoxystear~c acid, 
CL!H3604, m. p. 117.5'. 

Fhe addition of hydrogen iodide to stearolic acids appears t o  take  
place in such a way tha t  two isomeric derivatives of the types 
C1R;CHR' and CHR:CIR' a re  formed. The separation of the  two 
isomerides produced i n  this way from stearolic and behenolio acids is 
described. The iodoelaidic acids have m. p. 39' and 23-24O, whilst 
the  corresponding derivatives of brassidic acid have m, p. 48' and 
37-38" respectively. W. Q. W. 

Condensation of Secondary Amines with Ethyl y-Bromo- 
act-dimethylacetoacetate. HESRI GAULT and G. THIBODE (Conyt.  
rend., 1910, 150, 1123-1 125).--Ethyl y-diethylamino-~a-cEi~+t~yl-  
acetoacetate, NEt,*CII,.C0.C~~e,*C02Ef, b. p. 118'/14 mm., has been 
prepared by adding diethylamine ( 2  mols.) to  ethyl y-bromo-aa-di- 
methylacetoacetate in dry ether (Conrad, Abstr., 1897, i, 321 ; 1899, 
i ,  193). The substance has not yielded crystalline derivatives, and 
undergoes decomposition when heated with phenylhydrazine ; on 
hydrolysis with dilute acidp, i t  f urnisbas dieth&&inamethy~ isoyropyl 
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ketone, NEt,*CH,*COPrP, b. p. 75'/14 mm., 182O under atmospheric 
pressure. 

Ethyl y-ethylanilino-aa-dimethylacutoacetate) 
NEtPh*CH,*CO*CMe,*CO,Et, 

b. p. .189O/13 mm., furnishes a 3-ethylanili~orra~t~yl-1-p~anyl-4 : 4-di. 
metAyZpyraxolone, m. p. 77", and gives on hydrolysis ethyl anilino- 
methyl isopropyl ketone, N EtPh*CH,*COPrs, a colourless liquid, 
b. p. 154'/14 mm., becoming yellow on exposure to light; the 

Velocity of Elec t ro ly t ic  Oxidation of Certain Organio 
Acids. F. AGENO and G. DONINI (Gaxzetta, 1910, 40, i, 21-31).- 
The authors discuss previous investigations on the velocity of 
reaction in e?ectroc hemical processes, more especially reduct ion 
processes. In their own experiments on the electrolytic oxidation 
of 2rganic acids, an apparatus was employed similar to that used 
by Akerberg (Abstr., 1902, ii, 488), the cathode of smooth platinum 
being surrounded by a small glass bell in order to allow the hydrogen 
liberated to escspe without coming into contact with the anode, 
which was composed of a peroxide. In the case of oxalic acid, 
with an anode of lead peroxide, the unimolecular reaction constaut 
gradually increases, whilst the values of Goldschmidt's constant, 
Kl = 3( &/a - v a  - s)/tl (Zeitsch. Elektrochern., 1900, '7, 263), remain 
moderately constant, The velocity of reaction is hence proportional 
to 0, which expresses the concentration in a section, so that the 
reaction takes place at the surface of the electrode. From the 
beginning the action consists of an  oxidation due to the oxygen 
evolved, the anode acting as a catalyst ; this behaviour is in complete 
agreement with the observation that the oxidation of oxalic acid by 
lead peroxide proceeds spontaneously at the ordinary temperature, 
and with the course of the anode-potential, which, apart from an  
initial depolarising action on the electrode, remains constant. With 
sodium hydrogen oxslate, the velocity-constants are considerably 
less than with oxalic acid, so that it appears probable tha t  the 
non-dissociated acid and the ion HC,04 are preferably oxidised, this 
confirming the hypothesis that the oxidation is a secondary phenomenon 
of a chemical nature occurring under the specific catalytic influence 
of the electrode. 

Wi th  an anode of manganese dioxide, the velocity of oxidation 
and the course followed by the anode-potential are perrectly analogous 
to those obtained with lead peroxide. When an anode of nickel or 
cobalt peroxide is employed in a solution rendered alkaline by sodium 
hydroxide, no oxidation of oxalic acid takes place, the C,O, ion remain- 
ing unattacked by the oxygen developed electrolytically. 

Malonic and succinic acids are not altered by the anodic oxygen 
liberated a t  an  anode of platinised platinum or of lend or matiganese 
dioxide, but the alkali salts of these acids undergo oxidlttion 
(compare Petersen, Abstr., 1898, i, 352). For the oxidation of the 
potassium salts at an  electrode of lead peroxide, neither the formula 
for a unimolecular reaction nor Go!dschmidt's formula gives a constant 
value for the reaction constant, several reactioiia apparently occurring 
piwdtaneovsly at the electrode, 

unstable phenylhydrazone has m. p. 87". w. 0. w. 

- I _  

T. H. P. 
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Hydrasine Oxalates. J. W. TURRENTINE (J. Amer. Chem Soc., 
19 10, 32, 577--588).-Two oxalutes of hydrazine, 2N2?,,R2C,0, 
and N,H,,H2C20,, are described. The former crystallises In needles 
and plates, and is fioluble to  the extent of 2.009 grams in  1 gram 
of water a t  35'. When heated in a capillary tube, it begins to 
decompose a t  130°, and afterwards melts to a clear liquid, which 
solidifies on cooling with production of a substance of m. p. about 
150'. The decomposition of the salt by heat has been studied 
under various conditionp, and it has been found tha t  the  decom- 
position products are water, arximoni~, hydrogen cyanide, hydrazine, 
carbon dioxide and monoxide, nitrogen, and carbon. A complex 
hydrazine compound is also formed as a white, crystalline 
sublimate. 

The other salt, N2H4,H2C204, forms lustrous, monoclinic needles 
[/3=63'20'j. and is solnble only to  the extent of 0.0204 gram in 
1 gram of water a t  2 2 * 3 O ,  but is readily soluble in boiling water. 
When heated in ft capillary tube a t  200°, it is converted into a 
liquid which does not solidify on cooling. On destructive distillation, 
it yields water, ammonia, hydrogen cyanide, carbon dioxide and 
monoxide, nitrogen, and carbon, together with a white sublimate 
which appears to be an  ammonium compouod. If the decomposition 
is effected i n  a sealed tube, a substance is obtained which is probably 
a hydrazine salt of an acid containing carbon. When this oxalate is 
dissolved in water, one-half of the acid is liberated and can be titrated 
with alkali. E. G. 

Compounds with a Branched Chain. 111. BIlle. GERMAINE 
FREYLON (Ann. Chim. Plqs., 1910, [viii], 20, 58-1 15. Compare 
this vol., i, 296)-The author describes the preparation of com- 
pounds with highly branched chains, and points out the influence 
of such chains in modifying the general properties of these 
substances. 

The following derivatives of isobutylmalonic acid are mentioned : the 
dimethyl ester, b. p. 101°/15 mm.;diethyl ester, b. p. 119-120"/16 mm.; 
the dichloride, b. p. 83--85O/22 mm.; the diamide, needles, m. p. 

Diisobutylmalonic acid has m. p. 157-15s' ; Perkin and Bentley 
(Tram., 1898, 73, 61) give 145-150°, but their preparation probably 
contained some monomethyl ester, b. p. 155-160'/12 mm. The 
methpl ethyl ester has b. p. 140-142"/18 mm. ; the diethyl ester, 
b. p. 148-150°/14 mm. ; the dich?oride, b. p. 136-140°/20 mm. ; the 
diamide forms pearly leaflet?, m. p. 2SO--281'. y- ethyl-a-isobutpl- 
valeric acid, obtained by heating the foregoing acid, has b. p. 
139-141°/18 mm., D: 0.913 (compare Perkin and Bentley, Zoc. c i t . ) ;  
t he  methyl ester ha5 b. p. 87--59"/15 mm.; the ethyl ester, b. p. 
91-93'/13 mm., Db 0 870;  the ketonic ester, 

(C,H,I,CH*CO,-CH,*COMe, 
b. p. 135-140°/13 m m ,  torms a semicarbazone, m. p. 119-120° 
(compare Locquin, Abstr., 1904, i. 644). The corresponding ketonic 
ester of y-methylvaleric acid, CH2Prp*CH,* C02*CH2*COMe, forms a 
~emicadazone, m. p. 70-71". 

1 95- 1 9 6'. 
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y-Methyl-a-isobutylvaleric acid has also beon characterised by 
means of the chtoride, b. p. 80--83°/13 inm., and the amide, which 
crystallis6s in lamell=, m. p. 74-76O; the substance described by 
Perkin and Bentloy under this name is shown to  be y-mettiglvaler- 
amide. When the acid chloride is treated successively with bromine 
and alcohol, eth y l  a-bromo-y methy I-a-isobut y Ivalerate, 

CB~(CH,PI-B)~*CO,E~,  
b. p. 130-1 35'/14 mm., is obtained ; the correspmding bromonmide 
has m. p. 77-78', and yields diisobutyl ketone when treated 
according to  the method of Mannich and Zernich (Abstr., 1908, i, 

Ethyl y-met hyl-a-isobutylvalerate, on reduction with sodium and 
alcohol, forms 8-methyl-P-isobutylpentanol, the pyruvate of which has 
b. p. 135-140°/21 mm., and gives a semicurbape, m. p. 159-160O; 
the  phelzylurethane has m. p. 54-55". 

The reduction of ethyl diisobutylrnalonate leads to  the formation 
o f ,  the foregoing pent'anol, together with diisohutyltrimethylene 
glycd and y-methyl-a-hydroxynzethyl-a-isobulylvuleric acid, 

OH*CH,*C( CH,-CHMe,),*CO,H, 
m. p. 83-84'. The methyl ester of this compound has b. p. 
121-123°/11 mm., Dt 0.973;  theethyl ester, b. p. 133-135'/15 mm., 
was prepared by the action of formaldehyde on a-bromo-y-methyl- 
a-isobutylvalerate in  presence of magnesium amalgam ; at the same 
time there is formed ethyl PPS8-tetvaisobutyZacetoacetate, 

CH(C H,Prp),*CO*C( CH,Prp),- CO,Et, 
m. p. 59-60', a very stable substance which has not yet been 
hydrolysed. 

The application of Grignard's reaction to ethyl y-methyl-a-isobutyl- 
ralerate results i n  the  formation of P~-dimeti~?/I-y-isobutylhexu~-p-ol, 
CH(CH2Prfi),*CMe,*OH, b. p. 93-94"/7 mm. ; pyruvic acid converts 
th i s  into @-dimethyl-y-isobutyZ-Af%exene, b. p. 66O/ 10 mm. ; the 
corresponding diphenylurethane has b. p. 240'. Magnesium methyl 
iodide acts on ethyl diisobutylmalonate, forming y-methyl-a-hydroxy- 
i sopropyl-a-is0 buty2valeric acid, 0 H CMe,. C( C,H J ,*CO, H, b. p. 
155-1 60°/15 mm., and r-methyl-y-isobutylhexan-p-me, 

( CH2Prp),C H*COMe, 
b. p. S2-84'/12 mm. The synthesis of this ketone has been effected 
by three other methods, and i ts  constitution determined from a study 
of its oxidation products; the semicurbaxone has m. p. 138-139', the 
ozime, b. p. 123-126'/10 mm. 

By dehydrogenating 8-methyl-/3-isobutylpentanol in  presence OF 
reduced copper, a-isobutylisohexoaldehyde, CE(CH,Yrfi),* CHO (Behal 
and Sommelet, Abstr., 1904, 222), has been obtained, accompanied by 
a bimolecular polymeride. The aldehyde has b. p. 82--83"/18 mm., 
Dj 0.825, and forms an oxime, b. p. 125-126'/20 mm., and a sern,i- 
carbaxone, m. p. 139-140°, identical with tha t  obtained from the  

399). 

polymeride, C20H4002r b. p. 160-170°/80 mm. w. 0. w. 

Dibromomaleic Anhydride. I. OTTO DIELS and MARTIN REIN- 
BECS (Bert, 1910, 43, 1271--1279),-Attemyts have been made to 
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eliminate bromine from dibromomaleic anhydride and iodine from 
di-iodomaleic anhydride, but without success. 

Ethyl malonate readily combines with the dibromo-anhydride, 
yielding a diethyl ester of ap-dibrom-A~-butylem-y-one-d8-tricarb- 
oxylic acid, CO2H.CBr:CBr*CO*CH(CO,Et),, which is readily hydro- 
lysed to dibromomaleic acid and ethyl malonate, but when heated at 
looo wikh glacial acetic acid saturated at 0' with hydrogen bromide, 

CO*EBr 
it yields 4 : 5-dibromocyclopentene-1 : 3-dione, CH2<(70.CBr9 the 
parent substance of Wolff and Rudel's tribromocydopentenedione 
(Abstr., 1897, i, 215). 

A good yield of dibromomaleic acid can be obtained by oxidising 
mucobromic acid a t  low temperatures (25-30') with an amount 
of nitric acid (D 1.5) necessary for solution (compare Hendrixson. 
Abstr., 1890, 958). The acid has m. p. 142O, the m. p.'s previously 
given, namely, 120' to 125O, are low, owing to  the presence of small 
amounts of anhydride. 

Di-iodonaaleic anhydride, C,0,12, obtained by the action of sodium 
iodide on an acetone solution of the dibromo-anhydride, crystallises in 
glistening, yellow needles, m. p. 116'. 

Methyl hydrogen, dibrornornaleate, CO,H*CBr:CBr* CO,Me, prepared 
by the action of methyl alcohol on the anhydride, crystallises in  long 
slender needles, m. p. 78-79". 

Diethyl hydvogen ap-dibromo-Aa-butylene-y-one-a88-tricarboxyZate, 
CO,H*CBr:CBr*CO*CH( CO,Et),, 

crystallises in small, rhombic plates, m. p. 7 6 - - 7 ' 7 O ,  and yields a 
potussizcna salt, which also crystallises in plates. 

4 : 5-Bibromocyclopentene-l : 3-dione, C5H2O2BrP2, cry stallises in  pale 
yellow, nacreous plates, m. p. 157--158O, and reacts with a chloroform 
solution of bromine a t  the ordinary temperature, yielding 2 : 2 : 4 : 5- - 
tetrabromocyclopentene-1 : 3-dione, CBr <Co*6Br~ which crystallises in 

CO*CBr 
yellow needles, m. p. 140-143'. 

cMe2*fiBr, obtained by the action of '<CO--CBr 
Dimethyldibrom6maleide, 

magnesium methyl iodide on an ethereal solution of dibromomaleic 
anhydride and subsequent treatment with dilute sulphuric acid, 
crystallises in compact prisms, m. p. 129-130'. J. J. S. 

Inertia of Crystallisation of Tartrate Mother Liquors. 
P. CARLES (Bull. Xoc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 326--327).-Calcium 
tartrate of commerce, containing iron, is often difficult to use as a 
source of tartaric acid, since on addition of sulphuric acid complex 
iron compounds are formed, which inhibit crystallisation of the 
tartaric acid. These may be eliminated by adding enough potassium 
ferrocyanide t o  precipitate all the iron. The filtrate from the pre- 
cipitated Prussian-blue then usually deposits crystals of tartaric acid 
on evaporation. A little hydrocyanic acid is evolved in  the reaction, 
so that the operation should be conducted in  the open air. 

T, A. H, 
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Interchange Of Alkyl Gtroupe in Acid Eatere. TELEMACEOB 
KOMNENOS (Mmatsh., 1910, 31, 11 1--122).-By the interaction of 
sodium ethoxide, ethyl malonate and iodine, ethyl ethanetetracarb- 
oxylate, m. p. 77', is formed. When sodium methoxide was substi- 
tuted for the ethoxide, colourless, glistening crystals, m. p. 1 3 5 O ,  mere 
obtained, together with a viscid oil. The crystals proved to be 
tetramethyl ethanetetracarboxylate (compare Walker, Trans., 1895, 67, 
770), which may also be obtained by the action of sodium methoxide 
on ethyl ethanetetracarboxylate, and, alternatively, the methyl ester is 
converted by sodium ethoxide into thu ethyl ester. 

Ester Acids of Thiocarboxylic Acids with Aliphatic 
Alcohol Acids. IV. Preparation of Rhodanins. BROR HOLM- 
BERG (J .  pr. Chem., 1910, [ii], 81, 451-465. Compare Abstr., 1909, 
i ,  286).-Two methods for the preparation of rhodanins are described. 
I n  one a dithiocarbamate is treated with an aqueous solution of a n  
alkali salt of a halogen-substituted acid, and the solution of t h e  
resulting substituted dithiocarbamate is acidified by acetic acid, 
whereby the rhodanin is slowly precipitated (Zoc. cit.). The second 
method, which is more elegant but less widely applicable, depends on 
the fact that  hot aqueous solutions of the trithiocarbodiglycvllates of 
certain primary amines decompose into thioglycollic acid and thio- 
carbamylthioglycollic acids, the latter of which yield rhodanins : 
CS(S*CH,*CO,H), + R*NH, --+ SH*CH,*CO,H + 

NHR*CSsS*CH,*CO,H --+ S<cs -- hR. 
In addition to p - methylrhodanin, AT - ethylrhodanin, N-phenyl- 

rhodanin, N- benzylrhodanin, N-o-tolylrhodanin, the correspond- 
ing m- and p-isomerides, N-phenyl-P-methy lrhodanin, N-aminorhod- 
rtnio, and N-anilinorhodanin, the following new compounds have 
been prepared (by the second method) : N-o-~etAox~p/ienyZrhod~ni . f l ,  

OMe*C6H,*N<CoJH,I m. p. 142*5-143', and the para-isomeric&, 

m. p. 155*5-156', from 0- and p-anisiditie respectively, and N-p-bromo- 
phenylrhodamin, m. p. 164--165O, from p-bromoaniline j a- and 
P-naphthylamines yield only the corresponding dinaphthylthio- 
car bamides. c. s. 

Glutardialdehyde. CARL D. HARRIEFI (Ber., 19 10, 43, 1 194. 
Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 617),-The dioxime of this substance forms 
long, white needles, m. p. 171'. The m. p. of the nitrophenyl- 
hydrazone formerly described can be raised by recrystallisation from 
toluene to 160-161'. 

V. H. HANCU (Ber., 1910, 
43, 1193).-Polemical, A reply to Ostrogovich (Abstr., 1909, i, 764). 
The figures criticised by the latter were not the actual experimental 
results; these are now quoted, and are in agreement with the 
theoretical values. R. V. 5. 

Thdaoetylacetane. E,RUSRS EYBDW~KI ( Ber., 19 10, 43, 
1078-1079).-ThallottcetyEauetone, prepared by boiliog thallium 

E. F. A. 

CH * C O  

cs-s 

R. V. S. 

Tautomerism of Aliphatic Ketones. 
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carbonate with acety lacetone in alcoholic solution, cryktallises ~ I I  
colourles~, flat needles, which are transparent in ordinary light, and 
Bhow a marked interference coloration in  polariaed light ; m. p. 160° 
(decomp.). Very characteristic is the formation of a voluminoug, 
orange precipitate with a few drops of carbon diaulphide in alcohol 
or benzene solution; this affords ti very delicate test for carbon 
disulphids, and similar, although differently coloured, precipitates are 
obtained with other organic sulphur compounds. 

Condensa t ion  of Pinacolin with Esters. FRANCOIS COUTURIER 
(Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 928-930. Compare Abstr., 1905, i ,  570).- 
Eurther proof of the ketonic character of pinacolin is afforded by the  
fact that  this substance undergoes condensation with esters in  prebence 
of sodium or sodium ethoxide,. giving compounds having all the charac- 
ter istics of P-diketones, and yielding isooxazoles with hydroxylamine. 
pp-Dimethylhexan-yE-dione, C'Me,*CO*CH,*CO*CH,, prepared from 

pinacolin and ethyl acetate, has b. p. 1 6 8 O ,  Do 0.933, and develops an 
intense red coloration with ferric chloride. The sodium arid copper 
salts are crystalline, the latter having m. p. 175'; 5-methyl-3-tert.- 
butylisooxaxole, C,H1,ON, has m. p. 107O, the phen$hy&azone, m. p. 85'. 

Ethyl trimethy6acet?jZp~ruvate, C Me,*CO CH : C( OH)*CO,E t , obtained 
from ethyl oxalate, has b. p. 124O/13 mm., and forms a copper salt 
crystallising in deep green px isms, m. p. 1 6 2 O  ; ethyl 3-tel t.-butyliso- 
oxaxole-5-curboxylate forms needles, m. p. 90'. The ester is soluble i n  
sodium carbonate solution, from which it is precipitated by acids; 
hydrolysis in cold alkaline solution leads to the production of tri- 
methylacetylpyruvic acid, C,H,,O,, m. p. 60'. No evidence has been 
obtained of the existence of this compound or its ester in the ketonic 
form. w. 0. w. 

New Synthetical Passage from the Aliphatic to the 
Aromatic Series. TELEMACHOS KOMNENOS (Monafsh., 1 9  10, 31, 
135--141).--Sy the condensation of tetra-acetylethane with succinio 
acid and acetic anhydride, a compoiind, CI4Hl6O6, is formed, which has 
a characteristic aromatic odour and crystallises in large needles, m. p. 
60'. It is not an acid, but is unsaturated, forming a bromine additive 
product, m. p. 72", from which hydrogen bromide is easily eliminated. 
Dilute nitric acid oxidises it, yielding oxalic acid, It contains acetyl 
groups, and after hydrolysis yields a compound, m. p. 178'. 

Lactose and its Behaviour in A q u e o u e  Solutions. 

E. F. A .  

E. F. A. 
WILHELH 

FLEISCHXANN and G. WIEGNER (J.  Lundw., 1910, 58, 45-64).--The 
8p. gr. values obtained by Schmoeger for solutions of lactose up to 
36% and those given in  th s  present paper for greater concentrations 
may be calculated as functions of the concentration x in  weights 
per cent. by the following formula : D2$ = 0.9983 +- 3.7585~10-3 + 
1.1 28422.10-5 + 5+3405s3.10-8. 

The formula gives values for D up  to 62.05% of crystallised lactose, 
Wi th  concentrations of 11.96%, the D is correctly given by the first. 
three members of the equation. 
The probable value for D of pure liquid lactose is DY=1*5453. 

When lactobe is dissolved in water, a ccutrwtion, varying with t h e  
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concentration, takes place, being greatest in solutions containing 
54*03%, in which the contraction amounts to 0,596 C.C. in 100 grams of 
solution. 

Assuming other constituents of milk to have no effect, the contraction 
in 100 grams of average milk, due to lactose, will be 0.094 c.c., and 
will vary between 0*077 and 0.116 C.C. 

The results of calculations of the volume of milk from the sum of the 
volumes of the single constituents make it probable that the sp. gr. of 
liquid proteins is aboub D;: 1.46. N. H. J. &I. 

Some Kinds of Gums. ERNST MEININGER (Arch. Pharm., 1910, 
248, 171-201).-Gums obtained from various species of Acacia grown 
in known localities have been examined. The gum from Acacia 
pycnantha, grown in Victoria and South Australia, contains 13.55% of 
moisture, 0*92?; ash (0.28% being calcium and 0.123% magnesium), 
0.64% of matter insoluble in water ; the aqueous solution has an  acid 
reaction, does not reduce Fehling's solution, and has aD - 19.39' 
( p =  7.9992 and D =  1.0325). The arabic acid, that  is, the organic 
part remaining after the removal of the inorganic constituent@, 
contains 1.31% of nitrogen, whereas the unpurified dried gum contains 
2.19%. The dried gum yields a yellow, amorphous acetyl derivative 
by treatment with acetic anhydride and sodium acetate a t  110-120°. 
By oxidation with nitric acid, D 1.15, the gum yields an amount of 
mucic acid corresponding with 58.61% of galactan, whilst the fur- 
furaldehyde and methylfurfuraldehyde obtained by distilling the gum 
with 12% hydrochloric acid represent 16.98% of pentossn and 3.92% of 
methylpentosan respectively. Hydrolysis of the gum by dilute 
sulphuric acid yields d-galac tose and Z-arabinose. 

The gum from Acacia horrida, grown in South and South-West 
Africa, contains moisture 15*34%, ash 2.59% (Ca 1.06%; Ng 0.315%)' 
matter insoluble in water 0.98%. I t s  aqueous solution has aD 53.91' 
( p =  8.156 ; D = 1,0342). The acetylated gum is a light brown powder. 
The arabic acid contains 0.71% of nitrogen, whilst the original guru 
contains 1.51%. The mucic acid obtained by oxidation represents 
27-36?; of galactan ; the amounts of pentosan and methylpentosan are 
36.50 and 2.82% respectively. Hydrolysis of the gum by dilute 
sulphuric acid yields I-arabinose and d-galactose. 

The gum (Babool gum) from Acuciu arabica, grown in Africa, 
Arabia, and India, contains moisture 14.39%, ash 2.41% (Ca 0.765% ; 
Mg 0.106%), and is only partly soluble in water. It contains 
50.43% of pentosan and 21.85% of galactan, and yields I-arabinose and 
d-galactose by hydrolysis. 

The gum from Helia Bxadircdita, grown in the Deccan, Ceylon, and 
the Malay Archipelago, contains moisture 1541%, ash 3.99% (Ca 
0.76%; Mg 0-2947&), and 0.27% of matter insoluble in water. The 
aqueous solution has aD -57.16' (p=7.958 and D=1-0332). It 
contains 11.1 1% of galactan, 26.27% of pentoean, and yields I-arabinose 
and d-galactose by hydrolysis. 

The preceding gums respond to Lassaigne'a test for nitrogen when 
potassium is used instead of sodium (compare Stevens, Abstr., 1905, i, 
574;  Bach, Abstr., 1908, i, 238). c. s. 
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Conversion of Cellulose into Sugar. HEBYANN OST and L, 
WILKENINCI (Chem. Zed., 1910, 34, 461--462).-The hydrolysis of 
cellulose by heating in an  autoclave with dilute sulphuric acid is 
vnstrtisfactory, since at the high temperature necessary, dextrose is in 
part converted into reversion products and in part into acids and 
humus substances. Flechsig's method, the conversion of cellulose by 
cold concentrated sulphuric acid into dextrins and the hydrolysis of 
these by boiling with dilute acids, has been adversely criticised by 
Schwalbe and Schulz (this vol., i, 301), but it is now shown that 
ltreatment for three hours with 72% sulphuric acid and then for one 
hour with 2--3"& of acid gives almost theoretical yields of dextrose, and 
a f t e r  neutralisation and fermentation, over 80% of the theoretical 
quantity of alcohol. The purity or̂  the dextrose was coctrolled by the 
phenylosazone test and by the optical rotatory power. E. F. A. 

New Cellulose Derivatives of Low Nit rogen  Contents .  
JASPER E. CRANE and CLARENCE 31. JOYCE (J. Xoc. Chern. Irzd., 1910, 
29, 540-542. Compare Hake and Bell, Abstr., 1909, i, 457).-A 
podetct ,  Cl2H2,OI3N, probably C,,H,,O,*NO,,H,O, is obtained by the 
following process. Cellulose, in the form of purified cotton yarn, high 
grade cotton, tissue paper, or Swedish filter paper, is immersed for a 
few seconds in a mixture containing 65.5% sulphuric acid, 9% of nitric 
acid, and 25.6% of water. After removal, the product is drained for 
twelve minutes a t  loo, when i t  becomes quite gelatinous ; it is then 
plunged into cold water, producing a white, curdy precipitate, which is 
purified by solution in dilute sodium hydroxide, precipitation by 
means of hydrochloric acid, and extraction with alcohol and ether or 
ace tone. 

It forms a hard, white powder, dissolves in concentrated acids or 
strong alkalis, in certain phenols, and in Schweitzer's reagent or in 
einc chloride solution. The solution in sodium hydroxide, when kept 
for s o m  time, yields products soluble in water. The nitrocellulose 
reacts vigorously with acetic anhydride and a little water, yielding an  
acetyl derivative, C,,H,,O,,N, which dissolves readily in acetone. 

The compound obtained is the lowest cellulose nitrate yet prepared, 
and in properties resembles cellulose hydrates rather than the 
nitrates. 

A brief summary of the products formed by the action of concen- 
trated sulphuric acid, concentrated nitric acid, and of dilute acids is 
given. The conclusion is drawn that the important factor in the action 
of acids is the percentage of water in the acid. With 20-40% of 
water, hydrates are formed, but with 60-60% of water, hydrolysis 
occurs and hydrocelluloses are formed. With the mixed acids each 
acid endeavours to carry out its characteriatic function, and at the 
same time the water present tends to hydration or hydrolysis, accord- 
ing  to the amount present. The formation of the nitrate described 
above is due to the sulphuric acid dissolving the cellulose, forming 
sulphuric esters, which are decomposed by the water to cellulose- 
hydrates, and these in their turn are converted into nitrates. 

J. J. S. 
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Platinichlorides and Periodides of Di- and Tri-methyl- 
amine and their E m p l o y m e n t  in the Separation of the 
Bases. JEAN BERTHEAUME (Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1063-1065).- 
Details are given of the solubility in  alcohol of the platinichloridea of 
di- and tri-methylamine at different temperatures. The small difference 
in  solubility of these salts renders useless the methods proposed by 
Brejler (Ann. Chirm. anal., 1902, [vi], 28) and Eisenberg (Abstr., 1881, 
246) for separating the bases. For  the same reason the method of 
Weiss (Annalen, 1892,267, 258), based on differences in the solubility 
of the periodides, is said to be unsatisfactory. 

Dimethylamine periodide, NHMe,,HI,I,, is stable, and cry staliises in 
hexagonal tablets, m. p. 83-85' ; like the corresponding trimethyl- 
compound, its solubility is considerably lowered by the presence of 
magnesium sulphate or of alkali chlorides. w. 0. w. 

Compounds  of Hexamethy lene te t r amine  with Mercur ic  
Salts. ED. SGHMIZ (Ber. deut. Pharm. Ges., 1910, 20,201-202).-1n 
extension of the work of Gribhkewitsch-Trochimowsky (this vol., i, 108) 
and Riedel (D.R.-P. 22 7897), the author describes additive products 
of this amine with mercuric chloride, iodide, and sulphate, formed by 
mixing dilute solutions of the amine and the salt in each case. 

The mercuric chloride compound, C,Hl,N,,2HgCl2, crystallises in 
colourless needles, is sparingly soluble in water, more so on addition 
of ammonium chloride, decomposes when heated in water at 80°, and 
evolves formaldehyde when warmed with dilute sulphuric acid. 

The mercuric iodide compound, C6H,,N,,2HgT,, forms small yellowish- 
white needles, and the mercuric sulphate compound, of analogous 
composition, occurs in colourless, silky needles. T. A. H. 

Cornpounds of Amino-ac ids  and Ammonia .  V. PETER 
BERGELL and HANNS VON WULFINGI (Zeitsch. ph$siol. Chem., 1910, 65, 
489-496. 

CH,Cl* CO*NH*CH( CH,PrP) *CO*NH,, 
obtained from chloroacetyl chloride, leucinamide hydrobromide, and 
alkali, crystallises from dilute alcohol in nacreous plates, m. p. 
157' (corr,), and when shaken for six hours with 25/, O a q ueous ammonia 
and the mixture kept for twelve hours a t  40°, yields glycyl-d-l- 
leucinamide, NH,*CH,*CO~NH*CH(CO*NII,)*CH,*CHMe,, as the 
hydrochloride, which crystallises in minute plates, m. p. 21 1-212' 
(corr.) 

Compare this vol., i, 304). -CChZoroacetyl-leucinamide, 

Br omopropiony Llencinamide, 
CHM eBr *CO*NH*CH( CH,Prp)*CO*NH,, 

obtained by the action of . bromopropionyl bromide on leucinamide 
hydrobromide and alkali, crystallises in slender needles, m. p. 150-161O 
(corr.), and with ammonia yields alanyl leucinamide hydrobromide, 

HBr,NH,.CHMe*CO*NH*CH(CH,Prs).CO*NH2, 
which melts at 140' when anhydrous. 

Chloroacet ylgl yc y l- leucinamide, 
CH2C1-CO*NH*CH,*CO*NH*CH(CH,Pr S)*CO *NH,, 

obtained from glycyl-leucinamide hydrochloride and chloroacetyl 
chloride, crystallises in minute needles, m. p. 180-1 91' (corr.). 

VOL. XCVIIL. i. c c  
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I n  many of these preparations it is not necessary to isolate the 
amino-compound in the pure state; for example, for the preparation 
of chloroacetyl-leucinamide, i t  is merely necessary to  heat bromoiso- 
hexoamide with alcoholic ammonia a t  105-1 loo, to  evaporate under 
reduced pressure, extract the residue with a little water, and to treat 
the  clear aqueous solution with chloroacetgl chloride and alkali. 

The chloroacetyl derivatives are of use in detecting amides of amino- 
acids and peptides. J. J. S. 

Behaviour of Racemic Aspartic Acid on Putrefaction. 
CARL NEUBERG (Archiw. Fisiol., 1909, '7, 87-90). -By ordinary 
putrefactive bacteria, inactive aspartic acid was not decomposed into 
optically active components, W. D. H. 

The cycZoOctane Series. IV. RICHARD WILLSTATTER and 
ERNST WASER (Ber., 1910, 48, 1176--1183).-The authors have 
undertaken the preparation of cyclooctene, which is a n  important 
member of this group (compare Harries, Abstr., 1907, i, 35), by the 
method of reduction with platinum- black previously employed (Abstr., 
1908, i, 383, 636), and they have used the same means to obtain 
tropane and a-dime thy laminopen t ane. 

A4-des-Dimethylgranatanine, C,H,,NMe, (compare Willstatter and 
Veraguth, Abstr., 1905, i, 515, 543), has b. p. 80°/9 mm., 95'119 mm., 
or 210-210~5'/760 mm., and d i  0.910 (rather lower than formerly 
given). On shaking this substance for a t  least ct day with platinum- 
black in  an  atmosphere of hydrogen, dirnethylaminocyclooctnne was 
obtained as a mobile oil, b. p. 86-86.5'/11 mm., or 216-217'/ 
760 mm. I t s  pZatinic?doride 
has m. p. 183-184", and the methiodide, 270-271' (decomp.). On 
distilling the quaternary ummonium hydroxide (from the above 
methiodide), cyclooctene is produced, b. p. 143.5"/730 mm. (corr. 145'). 
It has d: 0,871, di0 0.855, nio 1.4739. The substance polymerises 
easily. 

Bromocyclooctane, C,H,,Br, is formed quantitatively from cyclo- 
octene and bydrobromic acid in glacial acetic acid. It is a n  oil, 
b. p. 90*5-91*5'/10 mm. It has d i  1.309, d:' 1.290, n.2 1.5112, and 
yields with magnesium and carbon dioxide a cyclooctanecarboxylic acid, 
which is being investigated. cycloOctune, CsHls, is obtained by 
reducing cyclooctene, as  above described, in purer form than by the 
method formerly employed (Willstatter and Veraguth, Abstr., 1907, 
i, 303), and has b. p. 147*3-14S*3°/709 mm. (corr. 149*6-150*6'), 
m. p. 14.2--14.4O, dy 0.839, ng 1.4586. 

By reducing tropidine in the same way; tropane is readily prepared. 
It has b. p. 163-165' (corr.). 

a-Dimetl~~Zaminopentane (from dimethplpiperidine) has b. p. 
122-123O (corr.), d: 0.755, C1:O 0.743, n z  1.4083. The platinichloride 
has m. p. 127-12So, and the methiodide, m. p. 222-223O. 

It has d: 0.900, d: 0.883, nz 1.4790. 

R. V. S. 

A3-cydoHexene Derivatives. W. SOBECRI (Ber., 19 10, 43, 
1038--1041).--When potassium phthalimide is heated for six to 
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eight hours at 180-190" with 1 : 4-dibromocycZohexane, substituted 
derivatives of cyclohexane are not obtained, but hydrogen bromide is 
eliminated and phthalimide and As-bromocyclohexene are formed. 
When t h e  dibromo-derivative is heated with quinoline, the chief 
product is cyclohexadiene. 

A3-Bromocyclohezene, C6H9Br, is a colourless, highly refractive 
liquid, with b. p. 54-54*5'/15 mm., and Di5 1.3772. It distils at 
160-1 63" under atmospheric pressure, but is partly decomposed. 
It bas an  odour of ally1 bromide, and turns brown when kept for 
several weeks. Wi th  alcohol and concentrated sulphuric acid it 
gives an intense red coloration. The dibromide, C6HgBr3, is an  oil. 
The bromocyclohesene forms a Grignard compound, and this reacts 
with carbon dioxide, yielding A3-cycZohexenoic acid (W. H. Perkin, 
Trans., 1904, 85, 431). 

A small yield of A3-cyclohexenaZdehyde, C7H-100, can be obtained by 
the action of ethyl orthoformate on the Grignard compound from 
A3-bromocyclohexene in  the presence of dry toluene, and subsequent 
hydrolysis of the acetal. It bas b. p. 58"/17 mm. and Di5 0.9524; i t  
is characterised by an extremely disagreeable odour, readily poly- 
merises, and yields a semicarbaxone, C,H,,ON,, m. p. 153.5-154.5O. 

J. J. S. 

Some Hydrocarbons of the Diphenyl  Series. ERLING 
SCHREINER (J. pr. Chem., 1910, [ii], 81, 422-424).-The following 
hydrocarbons have been prepared by heating iodo-compounds with 
'' Naturkupfer " (copper bronze) in  a glass flask : 4 : 4'-DiethyZdiphenyZ, 
C6H,Et*C6H,Et, m. p. SOo, from p-iodoethylbenzene ; 4 : 4'-diisopropyl- 
dip?wayl, m. p. 49O, from p-iodoisopropylbenzene ; 4 : 4'-ditert.-6utyldi- 
phsnyl, m. p. 1 2 2 O ,  from p-iodote.1.t.-butylbenzene. All three are colour- 
less, crystalline substances. c. s. 

Hydroca rbons  f rom o-Bromostyrene  and Preparation of 
y-Phenylbutyric Acid. HANS RUPE and H. PROSKE (Ber., 1910, 
43, 1231--1234).-Rupe and Biirgin (this vol., i, 161) have shown 
that by the action of magnesium on cinnamyl chloride, a branched- 
chain hydrocarbon, a,8-diphenyl-Aa-hexene, is the main product. 

By the action of magnesium on o-bromostyrene, the main product is 
styrene, but a certain amount of the normal magnesium halogen 
compound interacts with a second molecule of bromostyrene, forming 
a&diphenyl-AaY-butadiene, qHPh: C H  CHI CHPh, crys tallising in 
nacreous plates, m. p. 147-148'. 

Phenylbutyric acid is readily obtained by the interaction of y-bromo- 
a-phenglpropane and magnesium in ether, saturation with carbon 
dioxide, and subsequent hydrolysis ; it cryst allises in colourless, fatty, 
lustrous plates, m. p. 5 2 9  E. F. A. 

Triphenylrnethyl,  Tr iphenylace ta ldehyde ,  and Triphenyl- 
acetic Anhydride. JULIUS SCHM~DLIN (Bey., 1910, 43, 1137-1 144). 
-Triphenylacetyl chloride (Schmidlin and Hodgson, Abstr., 1908, i, 
170) when treated with magnesium phenyl iodide does not yield 

c c 2  
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/&benzopinacolin, as would be expected, but carbon monoxide is split 
off and triphenylmethyl is formed. The triphenylmethyl is isolated 
from ethereal solution in crystals containing ether of crystallisation. 
The substance has the formula 2CPh,,Et,O, and m. p. 85-90° (with 
liberation of ether). Only in one experiment was a trace of P-benzo- 
pinacolin produced. When the reaction is carried out at the b. p. of 
ether, triphenylcarbinol and triphenylmethane are obtained. The 
removal of carbon monoxide from triphenylacetyl chloride is also 
effected by molecular silver ; a small quantity of triphenylacetic 
anhydride may be formed as a by-product. 

The Grignard reaction with triphenylacetyl chloride proceeds 
normally when, instead of the iodide, magnesium phenyl bromide 
is employed. P-Benzopinacolin is obtained, and no trace of carbon 
monoxide is evolved, The author finds other instances of this 
difference between iodide and bromide (compare following abstract). 
p-Benzoyltriphenylmethane reacts with magnesium phenyl bromide, 
but not with the iodide. Whilst magnesium phenyl bromide and 
a-chlorotriphenylmethane yield tetraphenylmethane (Gomberg, Abstr., 
1906, i, 414; Freund, Abstr., 1906, i, 574), the action of magnesium 
phenyl iodide on o-chlorotriphenylmethane yields triphenylmethyl 
(which may be prepared in this way) according t o  the equation : 
CPh,Cl + 2PhMgI = 2CPh, + Ph,  + 2MgICl. The production of 
diphenyl was observed. 

The action of magnesium ethyl iodide on triphenylacetyl chloride 
yields triphenylmethyl ethyl ketone, m. p. 103-104° (corr.). 

Triphenylacetic anhydride, prepared from silver triphenylacetate and 
triphenylacetyl chloride, bas m. p. 163' (corr.), with effervescence 
due to splitting off of carbon monoxide. It is hydrolysed with 
difficulty. 
Magnesium triphenylmethyl chloride reacts with ethyl formate, yield- 

ing triphenylacetuldehydeA,.in small laminae (from ether), m. p. 2 2 3 5 O  
(cow.), with development of a red coloration and evolution of 
carbon monoxide, The mother liquors contain a substunce which, with 
concentrated sulphuric acid, gives an  intense bluish-green coloration, 
becoming red. The aldehyde, like diphenylacetaldehyde (Breuer acd 
Zincke, Abstr., 1880, 118), cannot be oxidised to the corresponding 
acid. R. V. S. 

Pentaphenylethanol. JULIUS SCHMIDLIN and JULIUS WOHL (Ber., 
1910, 43, 11 45-1 152).-The preparation of this compound has been 
effected from P-benzopinacolin and magnesium phenyl iodide, although 
the use of the bromide is impossible for this purpose (compare 
Gomberg, Abstr., 1906, i, 414; also Abstr., 1907, i, 27, and preceding 
abstract). For the reaction a large excess (7-8 molecules) of the 
iodide must be taken, and solution only takes place after boiling has 
been continued for twenty hours, The raw product is purified by 
means of light petroleum, and recrystallised from ether and from 
benzene. Pure pentaphenylethanol forms colourless prisms, m. p. 179' 
(corr.), and remains unalteied when kept for some time at the 
m. p. Impure specimens gradually decompose when kept for a long 
tims at the ordinary temperature. On distillation in a vacuum the 
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substance yields triphenylmethane. The hydroxyl group does not 
condense with amines or phenols, and cannot be replaced. On heating 
the compound with very concentrated hydrobromic acid, halogen is 
introduced, but without replacing the hydroxyl group. Hydrochloric 
acid, acetyl chloride, and phosphorus pentachloride all yield a stable 
substance, dehydropentaphenylethc6n02, containing two hydrogen atoms 
less in the molecule. The same substance is found in the mother 
liquors in the preparation of pentaphenylethanol. It forms hard, lustrous 
crystals, m. p. 188O (corr.), and gives. a green coloration with 
sulphuric acid. On oxidation /3-benzopinacolin is formed, and hence 
the authors ascribe to the compound the constitution : 

CPh*CPh, /-\/ I 
\ /  
\-/ -0 

Dehydropentaphenylethanol is converted by sulphuric acid into an  
isomeride, isodehydropentaphenylethanol, which crystallises with 1 + 
molecules of benzene of crystallisation in short, thick prisms, m. p. 
238' (corr,), the benzene being evolved previously a t  a much lower 
temperature. This isomeride is also formed when pentaphenylethanol 
is shaken in benzene solution with sulphuric acid. 

When triphenylmethyl peroxide is distilled in a vacuum, the 
distillate contains phenol, whilst the residue consists chiefly of 
tetra,phenylethylene ; triphenylmethane was not found to be present. 

Further investigation of the substance formerly (Zoc. cit .)  described 
as being possibly hexaphenylethane containing admixed magnesium 
has not justified that supposition. R. V. S. 

up-Dichlorotetraphenylethrtne, the Chlorine Derivative of 
a-Benzopinacolin. JULIUS SCHMIDLIN and ROBERT VON ESCRER 
(Ber., 1910, 43, 1153-1 161).-When diphenyldichloromethane (from 
benzophenone) is shaken for a long time (thirty-six hours) with 
molecular silver (1 molecule), up - dichloro - s - tets.aphenyZethane is 
produced. The liquid must be kept homogeneous by shaking until 
the reaction is complete, otherwise only tetraphenylethylene and 
unchanged diphenyldichloromethane are obtained. up-Dichloro-8- 
tetraphenylethane has m. p. 1 8 6 O  (corr.), with evolution of hydro- 
gen chloride. It forms crystals containing one molecule of benzene of 
crystallisation. It is soluble in  concentrated sulphuric acid and 
in cold acetic acid, but when boiled with the latter, hydrogen 
chloride is evolved, with formation of a monochloride. Boiling water 
also causes chlorine to split off, yielding a-benzopinacolin, but no 
reaction takes place with moist silver oxide or with silver acetate. 
The action of silver on up-dichloro-s-tetraphenylethane leads to  the 
production of tetraphenylethylene, which is also formed when the 
substance is distilled, and when it is acted on by aliphatic or aromatic 
Grignard solutions or by phenylhydrazine. With benzene and 
aluminium chloride, an  unusual reaction occurs, 9 : 10-diphenyl- 
phenanthrene (compare Werner and Grob, Abstr., 1904, i, 864) being 
produced. The monochloro-compound also yields 9 : 10-diphenylphen- 
anthrene under these conditions. 

The constitution of the moraochlmo-compound, C,,H,,CI, obtained 
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from tetraphenyldichloroethane as above-mentioned, has not been 
settled. It bas m. p. 1 8 7 O  (corr.), without evolution of gas, and 
on boiling with water no chlorine is evolved. The compound could not 
be obtained free from ebenzopinacoli n. ap-Dichlorotetraphenyle t hano 
when heated with phenol also gives this monochloro-compound, 
whilst with aniline a small amount of a hydrocarbon was obtained i n  
glittering, green needles, m. p. 145'. 

KARL 
A. HOFMANN, AUGUST METZLER, and KURT HOBOLD (Ber., 1910, 43, 
1080-1 086).--Perchlorates possess many advantages over picrates 
for the separation of carbinols, ketones, and amines in a state of 
purity. They are obtained by treating solutions in ether, benzene, 
tetrachloroethane, or carbon tetrachloride with 70% perchloric acid, or 
even using the concentrated acid alone or mixed with acetic acid as 
solvent. To 
eliminate the perchloric acid, it suffices to wash feebly basic substances 
with water, or strongly basic substances are shaken with potassium 
carbonate or calcium oxide in a suitable solvent. They are analysed 
by fusing with sodium carbonate in a platinum crucible and estimating 
the chlorine. 

Coerulignone diperchlorate forms green, glistening, dark blue crystals. 
Galkin perchlorate crystallises in lancet-shaped plates of a metallic 
green lustre, but red in transmitted light; it is doubly refractive, and 
yields a red ethereal solution. 

Isatin perchlorate forms yellow or almost colourless, four-cornered, 
obliquely-cut prisms. Indigotin yields a perchlorate in the form of a 
bluish-black powder. 

a-Methylindole perchlorate separates in flat, colourless, lustrous prisms, 
decomp. 170". 

Acridine perchlorate crystallises from glacial acetic acid in thick, 
four-cornered, yellow prisms, or from carbon tetrachloride in greenish- 
yellow, hexagonal plates. 

Phenazine diperchlorate is a deep red, crystalline powder with a 
bluish reflex; it becomes yellow when exposed to the atmosphere. 
The colour of this diperchlorate is in marked contrast to that  of the 
simple acid salts of phenazine. 

rixobenxene perchlorate is a yellow powder, consisting of doubly 
refractive, wine-yellow plates. 

Triphenylamine monopsrchlorate, C,,H,,N,UIO,H, forms colourless 
crystals exploding at  180". The formation of this salt shows that 
tr i  phen ylami n e still has basic proper ties. I'riphen?/lamim ha mi - 
perchlorate, 2(C,,Hl,N),C1O,H, forms cubical or octahedral crystals of 
greenish lustre, decomp. 2.20'. The green coloration is regarded as an  
impurity. p- Z'ritolylumine monoperchlorate separates in almost colour- 
leas, granular crystals, which explode at about 180O; a hemipwchZwate 
forms bright green, lustrous prisms. When a large excess of perchloric 
acid is used, a diperchlorate, C,,H,,N,2C104H, is obtained, crystaliising 
in steel-blue or bluish green, flat prisms, but this coloration is attributed 
to associated impurity. Tritolylamine, therefore, has basic properties, 
and forms normal colourless salts. 

R. V. S. 

Perchloric Acid as a Reagent in Organic Chemistry. 

As a class they crystallise well and are not dangerous. 
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Diphenylccrnins p d l o r a t e  separates in clear, colourless, cubical 
crystals; when exposed to light, it only very slowly becomes 
faintly blue. 

Perchloric acid (70%) has hardly any oxidising action at the ordinary 
temperature, and does not, for example, affect quinol or trichloro- 
quinone. Chryeene by crystallisation from perchloric acid is obtained 
in colourloss, silver, glistening, irridescent platelets, m. p. 250'. 

Diphenylfulvene, difisolved in glacial acetic acid and treated with 
perchloric acid, forms a bright green powder, possibly the perchlorate, 
but the original substance is not re-formed on hydrolysis. E. F. A. 

Derivatives of Amino-acids. EMIL ABDEBHALDEN and PAUL 
BLUMBERG (Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910,65, 318--322).-The authors 
have invehgated the compounds formed by the action of chlorodi- 
nitrobenzene on amino-acids, in  the hope of discQmring substances which 
would facilitate the isolittion of the latter from urine. The under- 
mentioned compounds, however, crystallise well only when prepared 
from the pure amino-acids. The reaction is effected by heating 
together for two hours an  aqueous solution of 1 molecule of amino- 
acid and 2 molecules of sodium hydrogen carbonate, and an  alcoholic 
solution containing 1 molecule of chlorodinitrobenzene. After evapora- 
tion, the residue is dissolved in water, and precipitated with hydro- 
chloric acid, the product being recrystallised from acetic acid and 
water. 2 : 4-Dinitrophenplglycine forms golden crystals, m. p. 205', 
the yield being 70%. 2 : 4- Dinitrophenylglycine ethyl ester crystallises 
in greenish-yellow needles, m. p. 144' ; yield 85%. 2 : 4-Dinitrophenyl- 
dl-alanine forms small, golden lamins, m. p. 178"; yield 60%. 
2 : 4- Dinitrophenyl-dl-vcdine also crystallises in golden lamins, m. p. 
185' (previously sintering) ; the yield is 85%. 2 : 4-Dinitrophenyl-dl- 
leucine forms yellow crystals with a greenish lustre, m. p. 203O (with 
production of a red coloration). 2 : 4-Dinitrophenylaspcagi~ae has 
m. p. 191-192'; yield 60%. 

With histidine two derivatives are obtained, Mono-2 : 4-dinitro- 
pl~nplhistidine crystallises in long, red needles. Di-2 : 4-dinitrophsnyl- 
histidine forms greenish-yellow crystals, which decompose at 250O. 
2 : 4- Dinitropiienpl-dl-Zeeucine crystdlises in greenish-yellow lamins, 
m. p. 169' (previously sintering) ; yield 60%. R. V. S. 

Preparation of 5-Halogen-6-chloro -2 - acylaminotoluenes. 
BADISCHE ANLLIN- & SODA-FABRIK (D.R.-P. 21 7896).--The halogen- 
ation in a convenient solvent of 6-chloro-2-acyltoluidines with either 
chlorine or bromine yields compounds which contain the second halogen 
atom in the para-position to the acyldmino-group. The preparation of 
5 : 6-dichloroaceto-c~-to~ecidide, needles, m. p. 144-1 45O, and of 6-chloro- 
5-bromoaceto-o-toluidicle, m. p. 154-155", is described in the patent. 

F. M. G. M. 

[Preparation of 3-Chloro-o-toluidine-5-sulphonic Acid.] 
BADISCHE ANILIN- & SODA-FABRIK (U.R.-P. 2 183so).-3-c~~~o~-o-o- 
to~uidine-5 adphonic acid is prepared by treating 2-acy larnino-5-toluene- 
~ulphonic acids in aqueous solution with chlorine a i d  subsequent 
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hydrolysis of the acyl group ; it forms needles which are readily soluble 
in  hot water; by heating with 75% sulphuric acid at 150-160°, the 
sulphonic group is removed, yielding 3-chloro-o-toluidine. 

F. M. G. M. 

Preparation of Optically Inactive o-Dihydroxyphenylalkyl- 
amines. FARBWERKE VORM. MEISTER, LUCIUS & B R ~ N I N G  (D.R.-P. 
220355).-The synthetic o-dihydroxyphenylalkylamines are optically 
inactive, and their resolution into the required components is important, 
as, contrary to the opinion generally held, the dextro-compounds possess 
valuable therapeutic properties. 

It is found that both the dextro- and the Izvo-compound can be 
racemised by treatment with sulphuric or hydrochloric acid ; the in- 
active mixture is then resolved into the active components, and the 
isomeride which is not required again racemised and subsequently 
resolved, the process being repeated indefinitely. Examples are 
given of the ra:emisation of I-o-dihydroxyphenylethanolmethylamine 
(&adrenaline), aD - 50", of d-adrenaline, and of natural I-adrenaline, in 
which the base is treated with 1.5 mols. of hydrochloric acid in water 
and the temperature maintained at 80-90" during several hours. 

F. M. G. M. 

Influence of Constitution on the Velocity of Decomposition 
of Quaternary Ammonium Salts. EDGAR WEDEKIND and F. 
PASCHKE (Bey., 1910, 43, 1303-1312. Compare Abstr., 1906, i, 14, 
161, 419; also Halban, Abstr., 1907, ii, 246 ; 1908, i, 627).-A com- 
parison of the rates of racemisation of the isomeric I-phonylbenzyl- 
methyl-n-butylammonium iodide and Lphenylbenzylmethylisobutyl- 
ammonium iodide in chloroform solution a t  25" shows that the iso- 
butyl derivative is racemised about four times as quickly as its 
isomeride. 

The rates of decomposition of a number of quaternary ammonium 
salts into tertiary smine and alkyl halide have been determined in 
dilute (1-2%) chloroform solution a t  35" and 45'. The method 
adopted was, at the end of given periods of time, to extract the  chloro- 
form solution (5 or 10 c.c.) twice with 125 C.C. of water, to mix the 
two aqueous extracts, and titrate with silver nitrate according to 
Volhard's method. The water extracts the ionised ammoniun; salts, 
whereas the products of decomposition are retained by the chloroform. 
The addition of alcohol, as recommended by von Halban, is not advisable, 
as it lowers the rate of diesociation. The following salts are quite 
stable in dilute chloroform solution, namely : tetraethyl-, triethylallyl-, 
benzyltriethyl-, and methyldiethyl-phenylammonium iodide. For other 
salts the following constants mere obtained : 

K. 

35" 45& 
Phenylbenzyldiethylammonium bromide . . . .. . . . . 
Phenylbenzyldiethylammonium iodide .. . . . . . . . . . . 
Phenyldiber~zylmethylammonium iodide , . . . . . . . . 
Phenyldiethylallylammonium iodide .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

1 -7 x 10+ 

9.9 x lopy 
5.3 x 
4-1 x lop4 

6 *5 x 
1 . 3  x 10-3 
3.5 x 

1-6 x 

Phenylbenzyldimethylammonium bromide.. . .. . . .. 
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It is thus clear that only those salts undergo measurable decomposition 
which contain both a phenyl group and also an unsaturated group, mch 
as benzyl or allyl. 

Of the phenylbenzyldialkylammonium salts, the dimethyl is the most 
stable, the replacement of one methyl group by a propyl, n-butyl, or 
an allyl group doubles the value of K, and the replacement of two 
methyl by two ethyl groups increases K in the ratio 1 : 5. 

The decomposition of phen~lbenzyldiethylarnmonium bromide in 
chloroform solution has been studied in detail, and the conclusion is 
drawn that the products of dissociation are diethylaniline and benzyl 
bromide. 

It is pointed out that those salts which are most readily dissociated 
in chloroform solution are the salts which are most readily resolved 
into their optically active components. 

Methylallyltetrahydroquinolinium iodide (Abstr., 1907, i ,  1073), which 
racemises extremely readily in methyl alcoholic solution, appears t o  
undergo but slight dissociation in the same solvent. 

Replacement of Halogen by the Ni t ro-group.  I. L. CHAS. 
RAIFVRD and FREDERICK W. HEYL (Arne?.. Chem. J., 1910, 43, 
393--398).-1t bas been shown by Armstrong and Harrow (Abstr., 
1876, i, 477) tha t  nitric acid reacts with 2 4 : 6-tribromophenol 
with formation of 2 : 6-dibromo-4-nitrophenol. Claus and Hirsch 
(Abstr., 1859, 389) found that 2 : 4 : 6-tribromo-rn-cresol is similarly 
converted i n t o  2 : 6-dibromo-4-nitro-m-creso1, whilst by the action of 
nitrous acid on the same tribromo-compound, Ziucke (Abstr., 1900, i, 
545) also obtained a dibromo-4-nitro-m-cresol. 

On repeating Zincke's work at 12-15", a mixture of two nitro- 
derivatives has been obtained, in which the nitro-groups are in the 
ortho- and para-positions respectively to the hydroxyl group. 

When sodium nitrite is added gradually to a solution of 2 : 4 : 6-tri- 
bromophenol in glacial acetic acid at 12--15O, a mixture of 4 : 6-di- 
bromo-2-nitrophenol, m. p. 117", and 2 : 6-dibromo-4-nitropheno1, m. p. 
141", is obtained. 2 : 4 : 6-Trichlorophenol does not react with nitrous 
acid under these conditions. 

Preparation of Glycerol Mono-o- and -p-chlorophenyl 
Ethers. LES ETABLISSEMENTS POULENC FR~RES and ERNEST FOURNEAU 
(D.R.-P. 219325).-The chlorophenyl glycerol ethers, 

C,R,=Cl*O*CH,*CH(OH)*~H~*~H, 
prepared from glycerol monochlorohydrin and the alkali salts of 
0- or p-chlorophenol, have valuable therapeutic properties, being 
tasteless and odourless, whereas the corresponding glycerol phenyl 
ethers have a bitter taste in aqueous solution. 

Glycerol p ~ h l o ~ o p h t ~ ~ t ~ l  ether crystallises from a mixture of ether 
and petroleum in colourless needles, m. p. SO", b. p. 214-215"/ 
19 mm. 

J. J. S. 

E. G. 

Glycerol o-chlorophenyl ether has m. p. 65', and b. p. 250°/19 mm. 

[Preparation of Amino-der iva t ives  of Aromatic E there.] 
FARBENFABRIEEN VORM. FRIEDR. BAYER & Co. (D.R.-P. 220722. 
Compare this vol., i, 312).-A description of the preparation of dyes 

F. M. G. M. 
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from diazotised aromatic amino-ethers coupled with pyrazolone- 
sulpbonic acids, and naphthylpyraxolonesulphonic acids. 

The following new ethers are described : 
2-Aminophenyl o-tolyl ether, a yellow oil, b. p. 196O//23 mm. ; it does 

2-Arninopheny! m-tolyl ether, a colourless, slowly crystallising oil, 

2-Arninophenyl p-tolyl ether, yellow oil, b. p. 193'/20 mm., does not 

4-Arninophenyl o-tolyl ether, colourless crystals, m. p. 62". 
4-Amiizophenyl m-tolyl ether, m. p. 79'. 
4-Aminophenyl p-tolyl ethev, colourless needles, m. p. 121 -5'. 
2-Amino-4-sulp?~op?zen?/l o- tolyl ether, prepared from o-chloronitro- 

benzenesulphonic acid and o-cresol; the free acid is insoluble in 
water and alcohol; the barium salt forms colourless leaflets. 

not solidify a t  -13". 

b. p. 20P0/34 nim., m. p. 30'. 

solidify at - 13'. 

# 

F. M. G. AT. 

Action of S u l p h u r  and Selenium on Magnesium cycZoHexy1 
Chloride. ALPHONSE MAILEE and M. MURAT (Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, 
[iv], 7, 288--291).--The action of precipitated sulphur on magnesium 
cyclohexyl cbloride is analogous with that on orgnno-magnesium haloids 
in general (Wuyts, Abstr., 1909, i, 380). 

cycloHexy2 rnercaptan, Do 0.9905, D20 0.9782, n, 1.481, b. p. 
150-152°/153 mm., is the chief product; i t  is a colourless liquid of 
unpleasant alliaceous odour, and furnishes with solutions of metallic 
salts, mercaptides of the general formula C,H,,SM', which are 
usually different in colour from the corresponding metallic sulpbides. 
Phosphoric acid or anhydride decomposes the mercaptan, forming 
c?/clohexene. On heating in a reflux apparatus with acetic acid, 
the mercaptan is slowly decomposed, with the formation of hydrogen 
sulphide and cyclohexyl acetate. On oxidation by dilute nitric acid 
or chromic acid, or by the action of iodine on the sodium derivative 
of the mcrcaptan, cjclohexyl disuZphide, (C6H11)2S2, b. p. 28S0, is 
formed. 

Selenium acts on magnesium cyclohexyl chloride in an  analogous 
manner, forming the corresponding selenol, C,H,,*SeH, Do 1.1 223, 
b. p. 170-172O, which closely resembles the thiol in properties, and 
furnishes with metallic salts, metallic derivatives of the general formula 
C6H,,SeRI', which are generally of the same colour, but darker than 
the corresponding mercaptides. No diselenide could be obtained by 
oxidation of the selenol. 

The fact that cyclohexanol has a boiling point intermediate between 
those of the thiol and the selenol indicates that its molecule is 
polymerised, since normally it should boil below the thiol. 

T. A. H. 

Phenolic E t h e r s  Con ta in ing  the $-Ally1 Side-chain, CMeZCH,. 
o-Hydroxytoluic Series. IV. AUUUSTE B ~ H A L  and MARC 
TIFFENEAU (Bull. Xoc. clhim., 1910, [iv], 7, 330-332).-The anomalous 
physical properties of certain of the o-hydroxytoluic derivatives 
described in a previous paper (Abstr., 1908, i, 630) have lrd the, 
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authors to repeat their work, and the following new constants are 
given for the compounds. 

Methyl o-hydroxytoluate (m. p. 0') gives with magnesium methyl 
iodide, 3-JI-allyl-o-crssol, DO 0.9952, b. p. 100-102'/1 4 mm. or 
21 1-213O/760 mm., which colours ferric chloride solution orange- 
red. Its methyl ether has Do 0.972 and b. p. 208-210°, and is 
readily reduced by sodium in alcohol, giving o-thymyl methyl ether, 
Do 0.9518, b. p. 210--212", and this on demethylation gives o-thymol 
(isothymol), Do 1.9924 (see succeeding abstract), b. p. 225--326O, which 
colours ferric chloride orange-yellow, and with sodium and chloroacetic 
acid furnishes o-thymy1ox:yacetic acid, m. p. 843. The different 
physical properties previously ascribed were due to the use of 
o-bydroxy toluic acid containing the m-isomeride. T. A. H. 

Two New Isomerides of Thymol. 2-Hydroxy-1-methyl- 
Sisopropylbenzene (0-Thymol) and 4Hydroxy-1-methyl-3-iso- 
propylbenzene  (p-Thymol). G. GUILLAUMIN (BuU. Soc. chim., 1910, 
[iv], 7, 332-342).-The author has applied Beha1 and Tiffeneau's 
method of synthesis (Abstr., 1908, i, 630) to 0- and p-hydroxytoliiic 
acids, and obtained in this way o- and p-thymols, isomeric with 
ordinary m-thymol already synthesised in  like manner from 
rn-hydroxytoluic acid (loc. c i t . ) .  

Methyl o-methoxytoZuate, OMe*C,H,Me*C02Me(2 : 1 : 3), Do 1.1258, 
D17'4 1.1102, nXe4 151664, b. p. 3495-250.5'/763 mm. (corr.) or 
129-131°/14 mm. (cow.), is a limpid, almost colourless liquid, which 
with magnesium methyl iodide furnishes the corresponding t er t iaq  
alcohol, 0,Me*C6H,Me*CRle,*OH(2 : 1 : 3), Do 1.0542, D14'8 1.0420, 
n%s 1.52147, b. p. 131--132O/14 mm. (corr.) or 239-243"/760 mm. 
(decomp.), a pleasant smelling, thick liquid, that  on dehydration by 
hot acetic anhydride gives 2 - methoxy - 1 - methyl - 3 - t,5 - allylbsnzem, 
Do 0-9713, Dlh 0.9599, n1,5 1.52049, b. p. 96-99'/14 mm. (corr.) or 
209-2 10°/762 mm. (corr.), a colourless, mobile, pungent-smelling 
liquid. On reduction this furnishes 2-methoxy-1-methyl- 3-isopropyl- 
benzene (o-thymyl methyl ether), Do 0.9515, DIt6 0.9397, ng'6 1.50063, 
b. p. 210-21 1°/760 mm. (corr.), a colourless, pleasant smelling liquid 
(compare B6hal and Tiff eneau, preceding abstract). On demethylation 
it yields 2-hydroxy-1-methyl-3-zsopropylbenzene (0-thymol), Do 0.9986, 
Dg'2 0.9865, nl,a 1.52385, b. p. 225-226'/760 mm. (corr.), a colourless 
liquid, which becomes green when kept, and has an  odour recalling 
that of o-cresol (loc. cit.). 

3-dleti~oxyrneti~yl-p-toZuic acid, OMe*C,H,Me*CO,Me( 3 : 1 : 4), Do 1.1430, 
D17'2 1.1287, n',''2 1.53016, b. p. 143-146"/14 mm. (corr.) or 
263-265'/760 mm. (corr.), is a colourless, almost inodorous liquid. 
With magnesium methyl iodide it yields the tertiary alcohol, 
OMe*C6H,Me*CLMe,*OH(3 : 1 : 4), DO 1.0440, D15 1.0321, ng 1.52094, 
b. p. 134-136'/14 mm. (corr.), which is a viscid, colourless, pleasant- 
smelling liquid. On dehydration it yields 3-methoxy-1 -methyl-4-+-dlyZ- 
benzene, D00*9806,D15'80~9676,n1,5'8 1.53148, b. p. 105-107°/13mm.(corr.) 
or 218-230°/760 mm. (corr.), and th i s  on reduction yields the corre- 
sponding 3-methoxy-l-ntethyl-4-isopopylbenzelze (p-thymyl methyl ether), 
DO0.9554, D14'8 0.9435, ng'* 1.50873, and b. p. 213-214"/760 mm., a 
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colourless mobile liquid of characteristic odour. On demethylation it 
yields 3-hydroxy-1-methyl-4-isopropylbenxene @-thymol), DO 0.9954, D17 
0.9817, ng8 1.52438, b. p. 228--229O/760 mm. (corr.), m. p. 3 6 O ,  which 
is less pungent and more soluble in water than ordinary thymol, and 
gives no coloration with ferric chloride. Dissolved in acetic acid it 
gives with sulphuric acid a yellow coloration, whilst the two isomerides 
give gooseberry-red colorations under these conditions. With chloro- 
acetic acid in presence of sodium hydroxide, it forms p-thymyl-3-oxy- 
acetic acid, m. p. 131*5O, which occurs in felted masses of crystals, and 
is slightly soluble in cold water, more so on warming. 

CARL LIEBERNANN and M. ZSUFFA 
(Ber., 1910, 43, 1007--1012).-The sodium and potassium salts of the 
sulphonic acids derived from anthraquinone and its hydroxy-compounds 
can be reduced by means of tin and concentrated hydrochloric acid 
in presence of glacial acetic acid to the corresponding sulphonic acids of 
anthranol and its hydroxy-derivatives. The salts of these reduction pro- 
ducts can be readily obtained in a pure form when much acetic acid and 
only a small amount of concentrated hydrochloric acid is used ; other- 
wise the products are mixtures of the sulphonic acids, their salts, and 
alkali chlorides, and the separation is tedious. I n  certain cases it is 
not necessary to use hydrochloric acid at all. When the t in is 
precipitated as sulphide, the greater portion of the sulphonate is carried 
down at the same time, and can be extracted by means of hot water. 
The solution is then evaporated under reduced pressure, and the salt 
crystallises on cooling. 

T. A. H. 

Anthranolsulphonic Acids. 

CH- 
Potassium anthranol-l -sulphonate, C6H,< I >C,H,*SO,IC, f osms 

C(OH) 
pale yellow plates, and its aqueous solution when made alkaline turns 
pale orange colour. 

Potassium amthranol-1 : 8-disulphonate, 

forms lemon-yello w, sparingly soluble needles, and yields a red basic 
potassium salt. The neutral solution yields precipitates with salts of 
calcium, barium, and lead. 

#odium 1 : 2-dihydroxyanthranoZ-3-sutphonate, 
c, H4<&o~)>c6H2(  CH- 

obtained by reducing sodium alizarinsulphonate, is a brilliant yellow 
salt, and when moist turns brown on exposure to the air. The 
corresponding acid, C,4H,o0,S, forms pale yellow needles, and is 
readily soluble. 

Sodium 1 : 2 : 6 -trihydroxyonthranolsulp7~onate, Cl,H,( OH),*SO,Na, 
resembled the 1 : 2-dihydroxy-derivative. 

Sodium 1 ; 2 : 7- trihydroxyanthranolsulphonate crystallises with 
2.5H20, which it loses at 110". The barium salt is sparingly soluble. 

J. J. S. 
Nitroquinol Monomethyl Elther. Huao KAUFFMANN and 

IMMANUEL FRITZ (Ber., 191 0, 43, 1 2 14-1 2 1 S).-By the hydrolysis of 
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nitroquinol dimethyl ether, a monomethyl ether was obtained (Abstr., 
1907, i, 127), which presented some points of difference from the 
monomethyl ether described by Weselsky and Benedikt (Abstr., 1881, 
1139). It is now shown that both substances are the same. 

It would appear that  in the dimethyl ether the methoxyl in the 
ortho-position to  the nitro-group is more easily hydrolyaed than that in 
the meta-position. To prove this, it is necessary to show that, on 
nitration of quinol monoethyl ether, the nitro-group enters into the 
ortho-position to  the free hydroxyl group. Quinol monomethyl ether 
was coupled with diazotised sulphanilic acid, the dye so formed con- 
verted into the henzoyl derivative, and this reduced to benxoykcmino- 
quinol monomethyl ether, O€€*C,H,(OMe)*NH*COPh. The group 
NH*COPh is here ortho to hydroxyl, as when coupled with quinol 
monomethyl ether only an  ortho-oxyazo-dye is obtained. The same 
product is obtained on reducing nitroquinol monomethyl ether 
benzoate. 

Nitroquinol monomethyl ether, prepared either by hydrolysis of 
the dimethyl ether by means of potassium hydroxide dissolved in a 
mixture of alcohol or water or by the method of Weselsky and 
Benedikt (Zoc. cit.),  forms orange-red crystals, m. p. 80°; the benzoate 
crystnllises in lustrous, silky, colourless needles, m. p. 8 9 O .  

By the action of nitrous acid on quinol monomethyl ether, p-benzo- 
quinone is obtained. 
Sodium quinolmonomethyLstker-uxobenxeizesulp~onate is a red dye ; the 

bewzoate, prepared by the action of benzoyl chloride in presence of 
sodium carbonate, forms lustrous, orange-yellow plates, which sinter at 
240', m. p. 260-2'70' (decomp.). 

When reduced with iron and acetic acid, benxoylaminoquinol mono- 
methyl ether is obtained as colourless, flat needles, m. p. 160'. The 
Bame product is formed on reduction of nitroquinol monomethyl ether 
benzoate. 

The thiocarbamide of aminoquinol dimethyl ether has m. p. 135O, and 
not 109O as stated by Baessler (Abstr., 1884, 1329). Concentrated 
hjdrochloric acid converts it into 2 : 5-di~~et?~oxyyh~nyIthiocarbconide,  
b. p. 178-180"/16 mm., m. p. 339 The crystals are almost colourless 
and do not fluoresce. E. P. A. 

Action of Triphenylmethyl on Quinonee. JULIUS SCHMJDLIN, 
JULIUS WOHL, and HANS THOMMEN (Bey., 1910, 43, 1298-1303).- 
Triphenylmethyl readily combines with p-benzoquinone, yielding 
quinol triphenylmethyt? ether, C6H4(0*CPh3)2, which crystallises in 
colourless, slender, glistening needles, m. p. 241O (corr.). When 
heated slightly above its m. p., it turn3 yellowish-red, but becomes 
colourless again when cold. When heated for some time above its 
m. p., the theoretical amount of benzoquinone sublimes. It dissolves 
in concentrated sulphuric acid, yielding quinol and triphenylcarbinol. 
The ether is apparently not the first product of the reaction, as a 
benzene solution of trlphenylmethyl turns orange-red on the addition 
of benzoquinone, but this colour rapidly disappears and the colourless 
ether is deposited. 

The simplest method of obtaining the ether is to shake a benzene 
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solution of p-benzoquinone and triphenylchloromethane with zinc dust 
during twenty-four hours. It can also be obtained by the  action of the 
P-modification of magnesium triphenylmethyl chloride on a benzene 
solution of benzoquinone. 

Similar products have not been obtained by using toluquinone, o-benzo- 
quinone, or a-naph t baquinone. P-Nap h t haquinone gave Sten house 
and Groves' diuaphthyldiquinhydrone (Trans., 1578, 33, 417). 

J. J. S. 

Preparation of Hexamethylenetetraminetriguaiacol. 3'. 
HOFFMANN-LA ROCHE & Co. (D.R.-P. 220267).-Hexamethylene- 
tetrurninetriguaiacol, C,H1,N4,3C6H4(OH) *OMe, is prepared by heating 
a concentrated aqueous solution of hexamethylenetetramine with 
guaiacol, or by treating a n  ammoniacnl solution of guaiacol with 
formaldehyde ; the  new compound separates from the cooled reaction 
mixture in long needles, m. p. 80-95'. Boiling with water sets free 
guaiacol, a reaction which renders this compound a convenient method 
of keeping guaiacol (m. p. 28") i n  a solid condition in tropical climates 
where the vapour is employed therapeutically. 

HANS RUPE and J. BURGIN 
(Ber., 1910, 43, 122S-l230).--In continuation of experiments to 
prepare R high rotatory, optically active primary alcohol (Abstr., 1909, 
i, 927), methyl pulegenate has been reduced by means of sodium 

ethoxide to primary pulegyl alcohol, CH,-CHMe I >CH*CH,*OH, a 
CH,*C(CMe,) 

viscid, colourless oil, b. p. 105°/10.5 mm., D20 0.9296, n2,0 1.48074, 
a: - 1.7". The alcohol accordingly has only a small rotatory 
power. 

The acetate is a mobile, colourless oil of fruity odour, b. p. 
110.5-1 11 *5"/9*5 mm. ; the benzoate is a colourless, viscid, odourless 
oil, b. p. 186*5-187*5"/9.5 mm. 

Action of Organornagnesium Derivatives on Trialkyl- 
acetophenones. Mlle. PAULINE LUCAS (Compt. rend., 19 10, 150, 
1058-1061. Compare Haller and Bauer, Abstr., 1909, i ,  108, 654). 
-The action of magnesium methyl iodide on trimethylacetophenone 
leads to the formation of almost the theoretical amount of y-phmyl- 
PP-dimethy2butan-y-02, CMe,*CMePh*OH, a viscous liquid, b. p. 
11 6-1 17"/15 mm., which, on prolonged boiling under ordinary 
pressure, is partially transformed into an  unsaturated hydrocarbon, 
b. p. 8S-9Oo/11 mm., for which the constitution CMe3*CPh:CH2 is 
suggested. 

Magnesium phenyl bromide acts on trimethylacetophenone to  give 
yy-diphenyl-PP-dimetlylpropan-y-ol, CMe,*CPh,*OH, b. p. 179-1 80°/ 
11 mm. ; on boiling at the ordinary pressure this loses water, forming 
an unsaturated hydrocarbon, CI7Hl8, b. p. 158-159°/11 mm. Under 
the  same conditions, magnesium henzyl chloride furnishes y8-diphenyl- 
PP-dimeth~lbutan-y-ol, b. p. 175-1 7S0/l 1 mm. ; the corresponding 
hydrocurbon, C18H20, has b. p. 164-165"/11 mm., and does not 
combine with bromine. 

Trimethylace tophenone undergoes reduction to y-phengl-PP-dimethy 1 

F. M. G. M. 

Reduction of Methyl Pulegenate. 

X. F. A. 
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propan-7-01 when treated with magnesium propyl iodide ; the product 
was identified by means of its phenylurethane. w. 0.147. 

Action of Dehydra t ing  Agents on a-Glycols. MARC TIFFENEAIJ 
(Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1181-1184. Compare Abstr., 1907, i, 
1035).-On treatment with acetic anhydride, aldehydes of the type 
CHRR'GHO give diacetates instead of the expected vinyI acetates. 
These may be obtained, however, from substituted a-glycols of the type 
OH*CRR'*CH,*OH ; thus, for example, when estragole glycol is heated 
for twelve hours with acetic anhydride, a 40% yield of p-anisyl-P- 
methylvinyl acetate is produced. 

The author declines to admit that  the compound obtained by the 
dehydration of anethole glycol is P-p-methoxyphenylpropaldehyde, 
as stated by Balbiario (Abstr., 1908, i, 901), and adheres to his earlier 
view (Abstr., 1907, i, 701) that it is identical with anisylacetone. 

w. 0. w. 
Isomerism of S o m e  Ar-Acetylenic Glycols. GEORGES DUPONT 

(Compt. rend,, 1910, 150, 1131-1123. Compare this vol., i, 
85).-The author has discovered fresh instances of isomerism 
amongst glycols of the type OH*CRR'iC*CRR*OH, a number of which 
have been described by Iotsitch (J. Rugs. Phys. Chenz. Xoc., 1902, 33, 
243 ; 1903, 35, 1269 ; 1906,'38, 656). The glycol, aaa[[(--hexachZoro- 
Ar-hexinene-Pr-diol, CCI,*CH(OH)*CiC*CH(OH)*CCl,, has been separ- 
ated by fractional crystallisation from carbon tetrachloride into two 
isomeric glycols, the less sduble, crystallising in silky needles, m. p. 
135', forms a diacetate, m. p. 66-67', and a dibenxoate, xn. p. 110-1 12O, 
whilst the more soluble isomeride, m. p. 117.5-1 18', yields a dicscetate, 
m. p. 54-45", and a dibenxoate, m. p. 95-96'. The glycol, 
a&diphenyl-M-butinene-a&diol, OH*CHPh-CiC*CHPh*OH, similarly 
exists in two forms; the first, m. p. 142O, is insoluble in ether, forms 
a diacetate, m. p. 88', and on treatment with bromine furnishes a 
pasty mass and small quantities of crystals, m. p. 172'; the isomeride, 
m. p. 103-104', is soluble in ether, and yields a diacetate, m. p. 
56-57O, and a dibromide, m. p. 182'. The glycol, pa-diphengl-AY- 
hexinene-/3c-dio12 OH*CMePh*CiC*CMePh*OH, is separable by ether 
into two compounds; the less soluble has m. p. 163', whilst the 
isomeride has m. p. 125-127O ; the corresponding dib~ontides have 
m. p. 124' and 125-127" respectively. w. 0. w. 

Preparation of Arylsulphoxidoacetic Acids. FARBENWEBKE 
VOHI. MEISTER, LUCIUS dz BBUNIXG (D.R.-P. 221261. Compare this 
vol., i, 320).-The oxidation of arylthioglycol-o-carboxylie acids with 
sodium hypochlorite, also with potassium permanganate, has previously 
been described. 

o-Cldwophenylsulphoxidcacetic acid, colourless needles, is obtained 
when a cold alkaline solution of o-chlorophenyl thioglycollic acid is 
treatod with chlorine. 

p-Chlvro-o-toly lmlphoxidoacetic acid is analogously prepared, and 
forms colourless needles. E'. M. G. M. 
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a-cycloGeranic Derivatives. I. LOUIS BOUVEAULT (BUZZ. SOC. chim., 
1910, [iv], '7, 350-354).-Barbier and Bouveault have shown 
previously (Abstr., 1897, i, 537) that cyclogeranionitrile on hydrolysis 
furnishes a mixture of two isomeric amides, m. p. 121' and 2 0 2 O  
respectively, which cannot be converted into their corresponding acids. 
It is now shown that the amide, m. p. 12lo, corresponds with a-cycle- 
geranic acid, and that the second amide is probably that corresponding 
with the P-acid. 

a-cycZoGeranic acid was prepared by condensing methylheptenone 
with ethyl iodoacetate, in presence of zinc and isomerising directly the 
ethyl geraniate obtained to  ethyl cyclogeraniate, b. p. 101-102'/ 
10 mm., which was probably a mixture of the a- and P-cyclo-esters. This 
was hydrolysed by alcoliolic potash at 110-120°, and the acid liberated. 
The portion which crystallised was collected, and the mother liquors 
were extracted with ether. The acid so obtained was distilled under 
reduced pressure and then 1 ecrystallised from light petroleum, and 
yielded pure a-cyclogeranic acid, m. p. 106'. This was estsrified by 
heating i t  with ethyl bromide and sodium ethoxide in alcohol at 120' 
in a closed vessel. Ethyl a-cyclogeraniate, b. p. 101-102°/10 mm., is 
a colourless liquid, which is saponified with difficulty, yielding pure 
a-cyclogeranic acid. The acid was converted into the chloride by treat- 
ment with phosphorus pentachloride, and this on solution in ether and 
saturation with dry ammonia furnished a-cyclogeraniamide, m. p. 
120-121°, identical with that obtained from geranionitrile (see 
above). It is probable therefore that the second amide, m. p. 202O, is 
P-cy dogeraniamide. T. A. H. 

a-cycZoGeranio1. 11. LOUIS BOUVEAULT (BUZZ. Xoc. chim., 19 10, 
[iv], '7, 354-35 7).-Ethyl a-cyclogeraniate, prepared as described in 
the preceding abstract, is not reduced by long-continued treatment 
with sodium in alcohol, indicating t h a t  its ethylene linking is in the 
py-position. a-cycloGeranyl acetate, b. p. 115"pO mm., obtained by 
the action of acetic anhydride at loo", is a colonrless liquid. The 
alcohol also yields a phenylurethcine, m. p. 75', which crystallises in 
colourless needles. When heated with pyruvic acid at 1 20-140°, 
a-cyclogeraniol furnishes a substccnce, CI,,H,,O,, b. p. 180°/1 0 mm., 
m. p. 114O, which crystallises from hot alcohol or a mixture of ether 
and light petroleum in splendid colourless tablets. It forms 
crystalline salts with alkalis, but does not combine with bromine or 
react with hydroxylamine or acetic anhydride. It is possible that a 
true pyruvate is first formed, and that then a molecule of water 
becomes attached to  the ethylene linking and provokes the formation 
of a saturated closed-chain with the other end of the pyruvic acid 
molecule. The formation of this substance is a useful means of 
identifying a-cyclogeraniol. The amide, m. p. 121°, obtained by the 
hydrolysis of geranionitrile (Abstr., 1897, i, 537), on reduction with 
sodium in amyl alcohol (Abstr., 1904, i, 813) furnishes a-cyclogeraniol, 
and thus provides further evidence of the derivation of' this amide 
from a-cyclogeracic acid (compare preceding abstract). 

Commercial cyclogeraniol, prepared by the cyclic isomerisation of 
geranyl acetate, is not homogeneous ; it contains a-cyclogeraniol, which 
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was identifierd by means of the pyruvic acid compound described above, 
and an  isomeric alcohol, yielding a true pyruvate. 

Synthesis of mBromobenzoic Anhydride. NEUOITA DANA~LA 
(Bull. SOC. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 286-288).-m-Bromobenzoic anhydride, 
m. p. 148-149', is prepared by heating at 150-200' during two and 
a-half hours a mixture of sodium m-bromobenzoate and m- bromobenzoy 1 
chloride ; it is best purified by sublimation, and then crystallises in long, 
colourless filaments. The anhydride is soluble in chloroform or benzene, 
and slightly so in etber or light petroleum. 

T. A. H. 

T. A. H. 

Preparation of isoButyl p -  Aminobenzoate.  FARBENFABBIKEN 
VORX. FRIEDR. BAYER & CO. (D.R.-P. 218389. Compare Abstr., 1909, 
i, 921).-When p-aminobenzoic acid is boiled with isobutyl alcohol or 
iodide, products of therapeutic value as anaesthetics are obtained. 

isoButyl p-ccminoEenxoat~, colourless needles, m. p. 65', is prepared by 
saturating an  isobutyl-alcoholic solution oE the amino-acid with 
hydrogen chloride at loo', and isolating the product by the insolubility 
of its hydrochloride in ether. 

isoButyZ p-nitrobenxoate, yellow needles, m. p. TOo, is similarly pre- 
pared from p-nitrobenzoic acid ; on reduction with aluminium and moist 
ether, the foregoing compound is obtained. isoButyZ p-P-nayhtholaxo- 
be)izoutB, C,H, *CO2*C,H4* N,* C,,H',*OH, m. p. 157-15So, is prepared 
by the eaterification of p-P-naphthomzobenzoic acid. The solubility of 
these esters in water is stated in the patent. I?. M. G. M. 

Alkylation of Aromatic Amino-acids. 11. 5-Iodo-2-amino- 
beneoic Acid a n d  3 : 5-Di-iodo-2-aminobenzoic Acid. HENRY 
L. WHEELER and CARL 0. JOHNS (Amer. CAern. J., 1910,43,398-411). 
-When the salts of 0-, m-, and p-aminobenzoic acids are treated with 
a1 kyl halides, alkylaminobenzoic acids are produced, but esters of the 
type NH,~C,H,*C'O,R do not seem to be formed. Certain derivatives 
of the aminobeizoic acids, however, do yield esters of this type, in which 
the alkyl radicle does not enter the amino-group, and from which the 
acid can be recovered by hydrolysis. This is the case with the salts of 
3 : 5-di-iodo-4-aminobenzoic acid, 3 : 5-dinitro-4-aminobenzoic acid, and 
3-nitro-2-aminobenzoic acid, in each of which the substituting atoms or 
groups are adjacent to the amino-group. 3-Nitro-5-aminobenzoic acid, 
on the other hand, yields an  N-alkyl derivative. 

It has now been found tha t  5-iodo-2-aminobenzoic acid gives an  
N-alkyl derivative, whilst 3 : 5-di-iodo-2-aminobenzoic acid yields an  
ester, the adjacent substituents in this case being CO,H and I. When 
potassium 5-iodo-2-aminobenzoate is heated with ethyl iodide, 5-iodo-2- 
ethylaminobenzoic acid, m. p. 162' (decomp.), is obtained, which forms 
minute prisms. 

2:5-Di-iodobenzoic acid, m. p. 183', obtained by the action of 
potassium iodide on the product of the diszotisativn of 5-iodo-2-amino- 
benzoic acid, crystallises in slender prisms ; its sodium salt is described. 
The ethylester, m. p. SS', forms colourless, silky needles. 

3 : 5-l)i-iodo-Z-aminobenzoic acid, NH2*C,H2T2*CO,H, m. p. 230-2323 
(decomp.), obtained by the action of iodine monochloride on a solution 

VOL. XCVIII. i. d d  
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of 5-iodo-2-aminobenzoic acid in dilute hydrochloric acid, crystallises in 
slender prisms ; the chloride and the ammonium and sodium salts have 
been prepared. The amide, m. p. 238-239O (decomp.), forms long 
needles, and the ethyl ester, m. p. lOl ' ,  slender prisms. When the  
product of the diazotisation of this acid is treated with potassium 
iodide, 2 : 3 : 5-tri-iodobenxoic acid, m. p. 224-226', is produced, which 
forms colourless, slender prisms ; the sodium salt is described. 3 : 5- 
Bi-iodo-2-arninothiol benxoic acid, NB2*CqH212* CO*SH, m. p. 1 1 6 O  
(decomp.), obtained by the action of potassium sulphide on 3 : 5-di-iodo- 
2-aminobenzoyl chloride, forms a red, crystalline powder. When this 
substance is heated in chloroform solution, it is converted into 3 : 5-di- 
iodo-2-aminobenaoyl disulphide, (NH,* C,H2T2*C0),S2, which forms a 
yellow powder and decomposes a t  202'. 3 : 5-Di-iodo-2-aminobenxaniZide, 
m. p. 224' (decomp ), obtained by heating the disulphide with aniline, 
crystallises in slender prisms, E. G .  

Preparation of Halogen Derivatives of Phenylglycine-o- 
carboxylia Acid. BADISCHE ARILIN- & SODA-FABRIK (D. R.-P. 
220839. Compare this vol., i, 318, 319).-The preparation and con- 
stitution of nitrogen derivatives of phenylglycine-o-carboxylic acids and 
of anthranilodi-o-acetic acids have previously been recorded ; further 
work is now described in which halogenated anthranilic acids are 
employed for the same condensation. 

When 4 : 6-dichloroanthranilic acid (m. p. 222-224') is treated with 
formaldehyde, a condensation product, needles, m. p. 1 70°, is obtained, 
which on subsequent treatment with potassium cyanide yields 3 : 5- 
dichloro-w-cyanomethytanthranilic acid, colourless needles, m. p. 
157-158', and on subsequent hydrolysis with sodium hydroxide gives 
4 : 6-dichlorophenylglycine-2-carboxylic acid, identical with that pre- 
pared by chlorinating phenylglycine-o-carboxylic acid. 

Dibromophenylglycine-o-carbozylic acid, needles, m. p. 245-248', is 
prepared in a similar manner from dibromoanthranilic acid (m. p. 225') ; 
the formaldehyde product forms needles, m. p. 184-185O; and 
dzbromo w-cyanomethylanthranilic acid crystallises in  prisms, m. p. 

~etrachlo4.ophenylglycine-o-carbox~l~c acid crystallises from hot 
water in colourless needles, m, p. 198'; the formaldehyde product has 
m. p. 216' ; and tetrachloro-w-cyanomethylanthranilic acid forms minute 
crystals, m. p. 178O. 

The tetracAloroantThranilic acid required for the above condensation 
was obtained from tetrachlorophthalic anhydride by heating with 
ammonium hydroxide and subsequently treating with sodium hypo- 
chlorite; it crystallises from water in slender needles, m. p. 182'; the 
ca?cium ealt forms leaflets; the barium salt, needles. 

185-190'. 

F. M. G. R I .  

New Synthesis of Benzoylenecarbamide. HERMANN FINGER 
and W. ZEH (J. pr. Chem., 1910, [ii], 81, 466--47O).--EthyZ cyano- 
cznilide-o-curboxylate, CN*NH*C,H,.CU,Et, m. p. 176", obtained by 
heating ethyl cyar,oimidocai bonate and methyl or ethyl anthranilate 
in the prebence of a little cuprous chloride as catatyst, separates 
from palaldehyde in colouiless ncedles j the hydrcchlorids or the 
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Itydriodkle at 200' yields ethyl chloride or iodide and benzoylene- 
carbamide, which is also produced when the hydrochloride is heated 
with alcohol or glacial acetic acid, or when the ester itself is heated 
with hydrochloric or moderately concentrated sulphuric acid. 

c. s. 
Alkylation of Ethyl Cyanoenilide-o-carboxylate. HERMANN 

FINGER (J. pr .  Chem., 1910, [ii], 81, 470--472).-The treatment 
of a warm alcoholic solution of ethyl cyanoanilide-o-carboxylate 
(preceding abstract) with sodium ethoxide and methyl sulphate leads 
to the formation of o-carbetlioxyphenylmethylcarbodi-imide, 

NMe: C: N C,H,- CO,E t , 
m. p. 7 7 * 5 O ,  the constitution of which follows from the fact that  the 
hydrochloride, C~lH~202N2,HCl,  yields y-methylbenzoylenecarbamide, 
m. p. 237*5O, when heated at looo, or when kept in chloroform 

Trans fo rma t ion  of Synthetical and Hetero-cinnamic Acids 
into Storax Acid. EMIL ERLENMEYER and G. HILGENDORFF (Ber., 
1910, 43, 1076-1078. Compare th i s  vol., i, 175; Riiber and 
Goldschmidt, ibid., 174).-When pure synthetical cinnamic acid or 
the hetero-acid is boiled with water and animal charcoal, pure 
storax acid is obtained. There is a loss of some 10% of the original 
acid, but according to  the authors the change cannot be due to the 
removal of some impurity (Substituted cinnamic acids) by the 
charcoal, as when a mixture of storax acid and a substituted cinnamic 
acid is boiled with water and charcoal, the substituted acid is not 
removed. The change is probably due to a molecular rearrangement 
of some type. 

Repeated solution of the hetero-acid in dilute sodium carbonate 
and precipitation with hydrochloric acid producers a gradual 
change. 

When benzaldehyde and acetic anhydride are heated in a sealed 
tube at 170' for ten hours and subsequently condensed with 
sodium acetate, the product is storax-cinnamic acid. 

for a short time a t  the ordinary temperature, c. 5. 

J. J, S. 

Phenylglyceric Acid and Phenylpgruvic Acid. WALTER 
DIECKMANN (Ber., 1910, 43, 1032-103cS).-a-Oxy-~y-diphenylbutyro- 
lactone (compare this vol., i, 385) is formed when phenylglyceric 
acid (either isomeride) and benzaldehyde are boiled with glacial 
acetic and hydrochloric acids. As the lactone is formed by the 
condensation of benzaldehyde with phenylpyruvic acid, it appeared 
probable that its formation from phenylglyceric acid was due t o  the 
intermediate production of phenylpyruvic acid. 

It is now shown that phenylpyruvic acid is formed when the 
glyceric acid is heated with 20-50% sulphuric acid, or with con- 
centrated bydrochloric acid. The reaction consists in the elimination 
of water and the molecular rearrangement of the resulting a-hydroxy- 
cinnamic acid into phenylpyruvic acid : 
OH*CHPh*CH(OH)* CO, H ", CHPh:C(OH ) *CO,H -+ 

CH,Ph*CO*CO,H, 
d d 2  
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When phenylglyceric acid is boiled for some time with acetic 
anhydride, it yields a-acetoxycinncsmic acid, CHPh:C(OAc)*CO,H, m. p. 
169-1713 which on hydrolysis gives acetic and phenylpyruvic acids. 
The same acetyl compound is formed when pheDylpyruvic acid is 
boiled with acetic anhydride. 

The diacetpl derivative of phenylglyceric acid (m. p. 141') is Formed 
by acetylating the acid with acetic anhydride and a few drops of 
concentrated sulphuric acid. It crystallises in colourless plates, m. p. 
8 8-90''. J. J. S. 

Phenylglycidic Acid. WALTER DIECKMANN (Ber., 191 0, 43, 
1035-1038. Compare Erlenmeyer, Abstr., 1880, 472).-Phenyl- 
glycidic acid is not as unstable as stated by Erlenmeyer. It can be 
obtained by the elimination of halogen hydride from phenyl-a-chloro- 
or a-bromo-lactic acid, or by the hydrolysis of its ester, and is identical 
with the compound described by Erdmann (D.EL.-P. 107228) as the 
p-lactone of phenylglyceric acid. I t s  strongly acidic properties point 

to the glycide constitution O< CHPh I rather than to the lactone 

formula. It crystallises in colourless plates, m. p. 83--84O, and at the 
same time evolves carbon dioxide and yields phenylacetaldehyde. 

The nowaul potassium salt, C,H70,K, forms anhydrous crystals ; the 
acid potassium salt, KH(C,H,0,),,2H20, is very sparingly soluble. 

CH*CO,H 

J. J. S. 

I-Hydroxyphenyl-lactic Acid and its Occurrence in the 
Urine of Dogs Suffering from Phosphorus Poisoning. 
YASHIRO KOTAEE (Zeitsch. physiol. CAem., 1910, 65, 397-401).- 
l-Hydrox~phen?/Z-Zactic acid, C,Hl,,O,,&H,O, obtained by mixing a 
solution of tyrosine in sulphuric acid with an  aqueous solution of 
barium nitzite, keeping overnight, filtering, and precipitating with 
lead acetate, crystallisos in long needles, m. p. 162-164' and 
[aJs - 18'. 

l h e  acid appears to be identical with the product obtained by 
Blendermann (Abstr., 1883, S76) from the urine of rabbits fed with 
tyrosiii e. 

The 2-acid is present in the urine of dogs poisoned with phosphorus. 

The culcium salt crystallises with 4*5H,O. 

J. *J. S. 

Synthesis of p-Hydroxymandelic Acid and its Occurrence 
in the Urine in Gases of Acute Yel low Atrophy of the 
Liver. ALEXANDER ELLINUER and YASHIRO KOTAKE (Zeitsdh. physiol. 
Chem., 19 10, 65, 402-41 3).-pHydroxymandelic acid has been 
synthesised from p-methoxyacetophenone by the following series of 
reactions : (1) OMe*C,H,*CO*CH, + 30 = OMe*C,H',*CO*CO,H + H,O ; 
(2) OMe-C,H,*CO*CO,H + H,O = MeOH + OH*C,H4-CO*C0,H (com- 
pare Bouveault, Bull. Soc. chim., 1897, [iii], 17, 948); 

(3) OH*C6H,*C0*CO2K + 2H = OH*C,H,*CH(OH)*CO,H, 
and the racemic acid has been resolved by means of its cinchonine 
salt. The active acid tbiis obtained differs completely from the acid 
isolated by Scbulzen and Riess, in 1869, from the urine of patients 
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suffering from acute yellow atrophy of the liver, and stated to be 
p-hydroxymandelic acid. 

A small amount of a by-product, C,H,O,, is obtained in the 
hydrolysis of p-methoxyphenylglyoxylic acid. It is probably a 
hydroxytolnic acid. 

p-Hydroxymandelic acid, OH*C,H,*CH(OH)*CO,H, crystallises in 
microscopic plates containing 1 H,O and melting at 80-90'. When 
anhydrous it has m. p. 105-106'. 
The d-acid crystallises in large plates, contains lH20 ,  has m. p. 

103-104° when anhydrous, and [.ID + 144.4'. 
The cinchonim salt of the I-acid is sparingly soluble, and crystal- 

lises in brilliant prisms; the I-acid contains &H20. The calcium salt, 
Ca( C8H70,),,5QH,0, crystallises in brilliant plates. 

Optically active acids could not be detected in the urine of animals 
t o  which phydroxyphenylglyoxplic acid mas administered ; similar 
results were obtained when dl-hydroxymandelic acid was used. 

J. J. S. 

Action of Ethyl Diazoacetate on Benzaldehyde. WALTER 
DIECKMANN (Bey . ,  1910, 43, 1024--1031).-The product obtained by 
Buchner and Curtius (Abstr., 1885, 1838) by the action cf ethyl 
diazoacetate on benzaldehyde, and regarded as benzylidenebisbenzoyl- 
acetic ester, is shown to be ethyl benzylidenedioxyphenylpropionate, 

The sodium salt, methyl ester, and acid are 
CHPh<O*CH-CO,Et 
also the corresponding derivatives of benzylidenedioxyphenylpropionic 
acid. When warmed with 
acetic acid or with aqueous alcohol it is completely hydrolysed to 
benzaldehyde and phenylglyceric acid (m. p. 121'). When the acid or 
its ethyl ester is boiled for fifteen hours with an  excess of acetic and 
bydrochloric acids, carbon dioxide is evolved and a-oxy-py-diphenyl- 
butyrolactone is formed (Erlenmeyer and Knight, Abstr., 1894, i, 
592 ; Erlenmeyer and Lux, ibid., 1893, i ,  668). 

I n  the preparation of the ester from benzaldehyde and ethyl 
diazoacctate, an  isornevide of the ester C,,H,,O, is obtained. This 
crystallises in glistening, colourless prisms, m. p. 61-62', and is 
much more readily soluble than the ester, m. p. 103-104°, in 
all solvents, It yields a-oxy-py-diphenylbutyrolactone when boiled 
with glacial acetic and hydrochloxic acids. 

The corresponding acid, ClSHI4O4, crystallises in microscopic prisms, 
m. p. 156', and when its aqueous alcoholic solution is boiled, tbe acid 
yields benzaldehyde and phenylglyceric acid (m. p. 141'). The same 
acid is formed when a mixture of benzaldehyde and phenylglyceric 
acid is shaken for several hours with five times its weight ot 50% 
sulphuric acid. 

The formation of the ester is represented by the following reactions : 

og(?H'h . 

The m. p. of the acid is 132O, not 130'. 

O>N+ Ph*CHO + NPH*C*,E t  -+ (4H(C0,Et).B>N ; (4H(C0,Et),B' 
CHPh-- 0 CHPh-- 

J. J. 8. >CHPh. CHPh----0 
CH(C02Et)*0 

Ph*CHO -3 N, + I 
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Preparation of Crystalline Salicylosalicylic [o-Salicyloxy- 
benzoic] Acids, C. P. BOEHRINGER and SOHNE (D.R.-P. 220941. 
Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 803).-It is found that the ethers of 
o-salicyloxybenzoic acid are readily hydrolysed to the parent acid. 

Acetylsalicylosalicylic [2-o'-acetoxybenxoyloxybenzoic] mid, 
AcO*C,H,* CO*O*C,H,*CO,H, 

m. p. 159q is prepared by condensing molecular equivalents of salicylic 
and o-acetoxybenzoic acids with phosphorus trichloride in the presence 
of dimethylaniline ; by treatment with sodium hydroxide a t  the ordinary 
temperature, the acetyl group i s  removed, yielding salicylosalicylic acid. 

(2-04th ylcarbon atobenzo yloxy benxoic) 
m i d ,  m. p. 12Z0, obtained by the condensation of molecular proportions 
of ethylcarbonntobenzoylbenzoic and salicylic acids, undergoes similar 
hydrolysis on treatment with ammonium hydroxide. 

Eth ylcarbony lsalicylosaticytic 

Benx ylsalicylosa licylic [3 -o -benxy lox .~benxoy lox~be~~oic~  acid, 
CH,Ph* 0 C,H,* CO*O*C,H,* CO,H, 

m. p. l24', is prepared as follows : o-benzyloxybenzoic acid is heated 
during half an hour with phosphorus trichloride in carbon tetrachloride, 
extracted with cold sodium hydroxide, the oily portion dried, and the 
solvent removed by distillation in a vacuum. The residual o-benxyloxy- 
benzoyl chloride (a dark oil) is then treated with an equal weight of 
disodium salicylate and boiled in benzene solution; the mixture is 
extracted with sodium carbonate, acidified, and again extracted with 
beDzene, when the product is obtained as a syrup which subsequently 
solidifies. F. M. G. M. 

Preparation of Salicylic Esters of Dihydroxyalkylaliphatic 
Acid Esters. LES ETABLISYEMENTS POULENC FRBEES and ERNEST 
FOURNEAU (D.R.-P. 221262).-When the esters of halogenalkyl- 
hydroxy-aliphatic acids of the general formula : 

CH2X*CR(OH)*C02R' 
(X = halogen, R and R'=alkyl) are heated with salicylic acid or its 
salts, compounds of the type OH*C,H,*CO*O~CH,*CR(OH)*COzR and 
of great therapeutic value are obtained. 

OH.C,H,*CO*O*CH,*CMe(OH)*CO,Et, 
m. p. 51-52'? is prepared by heating sodium raalicylate with ethyl 
P-chloro-a-hydroxyisobutyrate a t  180-1 85' ; it is insoluble in water, 
but dissolves in sodium hydroxide, by which it is slowly decomposed. 

8 t h  yl p-sa licyloxy-a-h ydroxyiso but yrate, 

Propyt P-salicyloxy-a-h ydroxyisobutyrate, 
OH*C1,H,*CO~O*CH2*C1e(OH) .CO,-C,H,, 

is analogously prepared, but in this case it is advisable to employ some 
reduced copper and potassium iodide as catalysts and heat at  a tem- 
perature of 260-280'; it is an  odourless syrup, b. p. 203'/15 mm., 
very sparingly soluble in water. 

The isoamyl ester, b. p. 200°/11 mm., has a powerful odour, and is 
insoluble in water. F. M. G. M. 

New Cyclic Compounds from E thy1 Dicarboxyglutaconate. 
MAX GUTHZEIT and ERICH HARTMANN (J .  pr.  Chm. ,  1,910, [ii], 81, 
329--381).-Ethyl a-chlorodicarboxyglutaconats, 

C(CO,Et),:CH*COl( CO,Et),, 
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obtained by the action at the ordinary temperature of chlorine on ethyl 
dicarboxyglutaconate or on a chloroform solution of ethyl sodiodicarb- 
oxyglutaconate (Coutelle, Abstr., 1906, i, 139), is a colourless, 
odourless, mobile liquid, which does not give a coloration with ferric 
chloride, and is reduced by zinc and acetic acid to ethyl dicarboxy- 
glutccrute, b. p. 192'/12 mm. Ethyl ap-dibromodicadoxyglutarate, 
obtained by the action a t  0' of bromine in chloroform solution of the 
ester in intense sunlight, is a viscoiis liquid, which cannot be distilled 
and slowly evolves hydrogen bromide, forming ethyl a-bromodicarboxy- 
glutuco~aate, which can also be prepared in a similar manner to the 
corresponding chloro-compound. 

The first step in a series of reactions suggested for the synthesis of 
ethyl cydohexane-1 : 1 : 2 : 2 : 4 : 4 : 5 : 5-octacarboxylate is the action 
of iodine on ethyl sodiodicarboxyglutaconate. The reaction, however, 
does not follow the expected course : 2CNa(C02Et),*CH:C(C0,Et), + 
I, = 2NaI + C( CO,Et),: CH* C( CO,Et),*C( CO,Et),* CHI C( CO,E t)2, bu t  
results in the formation of a saturated ester, C,,H,,O,,, m. p. 86O, 
which, in consequence of the transformations described below, is 
regarded as ethyl 2 : 2 : 4 : 4-tetracarboxydicyclo-011-butane-1 : 3-di- 
xnalonate (Baeyer's notation) : 

/C(CO,Et),\ 
\ 0 I ( ,  

CH( CO,Et),*C' 'C CH( CO,Et),. 
\C( CO,Et),/ 

The ester is obtained in more tha; 90% yield by carefully observing 
the following conditions. Finely powdered ethyl sodiodicarboxy- 
glutaconate is added to a cold solution of iodine in toluene. The 
mixture is stirred as rapidly as possible (3000 revolutions per minute), 
and is then heated. The viscous liquid obtained after the removal of 
the toluene is mixed with a little ether, and placed in a desiccator 
which is rendered vacuous; after half an  hour the yellow solid is 
collected, and recrystzlllised from ether by the addition of petroleum. 
The ester, which can also be obtained by the interaction of (i) ethyl 
sodiodicarboxyglutaconate and ethyl a-bromodicarboxyglutaconate in  
boiling xylene, (ii) the sodio-compound and ethyl a-chlorodicarboxy- 
glutaconate in xylene a t  180°, (iii) sulphur and ethyl cupridicarboxy- 
glutaconate in boiling benzene, crystallises i n  stout prisms, and is 
unaffected by bromine, alkaline potassium permanganate, or zinc and 
acetic acid. Its behaviour with various reagents is quite different 
from that of the esters, C,,H,,O,,, m. p. 103" and 88' respectively, 
obtained by Guthzeit, Weiss, and Schafer (Abstr., 1909, i, 933), which 
are derivatives of cyclobutane. 

When an ethereal solution of the ester, m. p. S6", is treated with 
alcoholic sodium ethoxide, and after ten minutes the mixture is added 
to petroleum, a tetra-sodium derivatiue, C,,B,,O,,Na,, is precipitated as 
a red, amorphous powder. The acidification of a n  alcoholic solution of 
this sodium derivative yields a hexa-ester dicarboxylic acid, 

I 

CO,H*CH(CO,Et)*C /C(CO,Et) Z'C*CH(CO,Et)*CO,H, 
\C t CO-E t L/ 

m. p. 193O, which forms a white,6ry&alline barium salt and a light 
green, amorphous copper salt, C,,H,,O,,Cu, and regenerates the original 
eater, m. P. 86', on treatment with alcoholic hydrogen chloride. 
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When the ester, m. p. 86", is heated for fifty hours with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid, carbon dioxide is evolved and white crystals are 
deposited on cooling ; after evaporating the mother liquor, a viscous, 
brown residue is obtained (see below). The crystalline product is ethyl 
2 : 2 : 4 : 4-tetracarboxydicyclo-012-bzttane-1 : 3-diacetic acid, 

C*CH,*CO,H, 
/C(CO,EI )a\ 

\C( CO,Et)/ 
CO,H*CH,*C- 

m. p. 152", which crystallises with 3H,O, forms a xim salt, 

and a silver salt, C20H24012Ag2, is also obtained by heating the hexa- 
ester dicarboxylic acid, m. p. 193", with concentrated hydrochloric acid 
and yields by esterification with alcoholic hydrogcn chloride the 
corresponding hexa-ester, m. p. 71°, which is characterised by its pro- 
nounced property of crystallising. 2 : 4-Dicarbozydicyclo-01 l-butane- 

'2OH24'I 2 "3 

/CHICO,H)\ 
Y ,  

1 : 3-dicicstic acid, CO,H'CH,*C' --%*CH,*CO,H, is a hygro- 
\CH(CO,.HI/ 

\ L I  

scopic, amorphous powder, which is obtained by hydrolysing the ester, 
m. p. 86", the hexa-ester dicarboxylic acid, m. p. 193", or the tetra- 
ester dicarboxyiic acid, m. p. 152", with 10% aqueous-alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide, or by the prolonged heating of the previously- 
mentioned viscous, brown residue with concentrated hydrochloric acid ; 
the methyl and the ethyl esters, prepared from the silver salt, are 
viscous liquids, which instantly decolorise potassium permanganate. 

The presence of two malonate groups in the ester, m. p. 86O, cannot 
be proved satisfactorily by alkylation, since the sodio-derivative cannot 
be obtained unhydrolysed, and the action of dry, amalgamated, granu- 
lated zinc and ethyl iodide on the ester results in the formation of an  
inseparable mixture of the di- and tetra-ethylated derivatives, 

CEt(CO,Et),*C /C(Co2E t)2\C*CEt( CO,Et), 
\C( CO,E t),/ 

C*CEt,-C0,Et. The object in view and CO,Et*CEb,*C 

can be attained by brornination, since the ester, m. p. S6", in boiling 
carbon tetrachloride is converted by bromine in sunlight into the 

dibromo-compound, CBr(CO,Et),*C---z\C*CBr(CO,&t),, from 

which the ester, m. p. SG", is regenerated by zinc and acetic acid. The 
bromination of the ester, m. p. 86", in boiling acetic acid in direct 
sunlight yields a tetrabromo-compound, which must have the con- 

2\C*CBr2*C0,Et, since it is re- st i t u t ion CO,E t *CBr,*C 

duced by zinc and acetic acid t o  the hexa-ester, m. p. 71". The 
chlorination of the ester, m. p. 86", in boiling carbon tetrachloride in 
sunlight yields a viscous tetrachloro-compound, C2QH30012C14, the 
constitution of which is indicated by its reduction to the hexa-ester, 

/ c t CO,Et),\ 

\C(C02Eh),/ 

/C(CO,Et> 

\C( CO,Et),/ 

/ W O , E t )  

\C(C02Et),/ 
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m. p. 71”. When the chlorination, however, is effected in the dark, an  
isomeric tetrachloro-compound is obtained, to which the  constitution 

/CCU CO,Et\\ \ *  
CCl( CO,Et),-C’ ’ ‘C*CCI(CO,Et), is ascribed. It is re- 

\CCl( CO,Et)/ 
duced by zinc and ‘acetic ‘ acid to ethyl 2 : 4-dicarboxydicyclo-01 I- 

/CH(CO,Et,\\ 
butane-1 : 3-dimdonate, CH(CO,Et),*C’ ‘ ’ ‘C*CH(CO,Et),, 

\CH( CO,Et)/ 
a mobile liquid which instantly decolorises :potassium permanganate, 
yields an  amorphous tetracarboxylic acid, C,,H,,O,, by hydrolysis with 
concentrated hydrochloric acid, and forms a yellow tetrasodio- 
dekuative, C,,H,,O,,Na,, the acidification of the . alcoholic solution of 
which yields a liquid tetra-ester dicar6oxyZic acid, 

/CH(CO,Eth 
\ & I  

CO,Et*CH( CO,H)=C’--\C.CH( C0,H) *CO,Et, 
\CH( CO,E~)/ . . . I  

which instantly decolorises potassium permanganate. c. s. 
Simple Method for t he  Preparation of Large Quantities 

of Ellagic Acid.   HANS TRUNKEL (Arch. I‘harm., 1910, 248, 
202--204).-A 1% solution of tannin is treated with sufficient 5% 
sodium carbonate to  adjust the proportion of tannin to carbonate to  
2 : 1 ; the mixture is exposed to the air  for eight days in flat vessels 
with occasional stirring. The resulting sodium ellagxte, after decanta- 
tion of the liquor, is treated with alcohol to facilitate filtration, and is 
obtained in 47% yield. The acid is liberated by cold dilute hydro- 
chloric acid, washed with alcohol, and crystallised from pyridine ; 
yield 50%. c. s. 

Tannins. 111. Ellagitannic Acid. MAXIMILLIAN NIERENSTEIN 
(Ber., 1910, 43, 1267-1270. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 174, and 
Perkin and Nierenstein, Trans., 1905, 87, 141 2)-Pure ellagitannic 
acid has been prepared by repedtedly treating the acid from myrobidan 
with alkali and ethyl chloroformste, and then decomposing with 
pyridine according to Fiscber’s method. The acid has the composition 
C,,H,,0,~,3H20, crystallises from a mixture of pyridine and glacial 
acetic acid in pale yellow plates, m. p. 329-336”, after sintering at 
300-3306”, and [a]” + 18.02O. 

When boiled with dilute sulphuric acid, it yield ellagic acid, but is 
not decomposed when boiled with 10% sodium carbonate solution. 
The acid is hydrolysed by emulsin to luteo-acid, and is thus a 
a glucoside of luteo-acid (Zoc. cit.), and one of the-dextrose molecules is 
probably attached to the position 6. J. J. S. 

Action of Light on Benzaldehyde in Presence of Iodine. 
LUIGI MASCARELLI ( 8 l t i  3. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, i, 383-389). 
-The action of light on benzaldehyde in presence of iodine or iodoxy- 
benzene or iodosobenzene yields (1) benzoic acid ; (2) a dimmic 
benxatdehyde, which is a dense colourless liquid, b. p. 189-191°/ 
18 mm. ; (3) the trimeric and (4) tetrameric benzaldehydes previously 
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described (compare Mascarelli, Abstr., 1906, i, 962 ; Ciamician and 
Silber, Abstr., 1909, i, 306) ; ( 5 )  traces of hydrobenzoin ; 1(6) stilbene, 
and (7) an oil, not yet characterised. The relative proportions of 
these products vary with the compound mixed with the aldehyde, the 
best yield of the oil being obtained when iodine is employed. The 
fact that the dimeride is not obtained by the action of light on t h e  
aldehyde alone (compare Ciamician and Silber, Zoc. cit .)  indicates that  its 
formation is due to the presence of traces of iodine liberated from 
iodobenzene, into which both iodoxy- and iodoso-benzene tend to become 
transformed : C,H,IO, -+ C,H,IO -3 C,H,T. T. H. P. 

Preparation of Salts of m-Aminobenzaldehyde in the 
Presence of Anhydro-o-aminobenzaldehyde. FARBENFABRIKEN 
VORM. FRIEDR. BAYER & Co. (D.R.-P. 218364).-The product obtained 
by reducing the crude mixtare of nitrobenzaldehydes with sodium 
hyposulphite contains about 25% of o-aminobenzaldehyde ; the separa- 
tion of this from the meta-isomeride can be effected by treatment with 
an  adequate quantity of hydrochloric acid, when o-aminobenzaldehyde 
is completely precipitated in the form of its anhydride, 

NH2*CBHI*CH:N*CGH4*CH0, 
the m-aminobenzaldehyde remaining in solution in  the form of its 
hydrochloride to be subsequently separated by known methods. The 
o-anhydride by further treatment with acids is readily resolved into 
pure o-aminobenzaldeyhyde ; the hydrochloric acid may be replaced by 
oxalic or sulphuric acid in this reaction. F. M. G. &I. 

Preparation of Nitrobenzaldehyde Sulphides. GEORG KRBNZ- 
LEIN (D.R. - P. 2 1 9 83 9).-C hloronitrobenzaldeh y des, which contain the 
chlorine atom in an  0- or p-position to the nitro-group, react readily 
with sodium thiosulphate, Tielding nitrobenzaldehyde sulphides. 

Nitrobenzmldehyde sulphzde [2-nitro-4-aldehydophenyl sulphide], 

m. p. 1 9 4 . 5 4  95O, is prepared by warming 4-chloro-3-nitrobenzaldehyde 
dissolved in alcohol with aqueous sodium thiosulphate at TO", when the 
product rapidly separates in yellow crystals ; the isomeric 4-nitro-2- 
aldehydophenyl sulphide obtained from 2-chloro-5-nitrobenzaldehyde 
has m. p. 297-297-5". 

C,,H*Of3N,S, 

F. M. G. M. 

Decomposition of Piperonsl on Heating with Dilute Hydro- 
chloric Acid. W. SCHUT (Chem. Weekblad, 1910, 7, 371-374. 
Compare Fittig and Remsen, this Journ., 1873, 1143).-The black 
powder obtained by Fittig and Remsen by the action of dilute 
hydrochloric acid on piperonal contains only 67.3% of carbon. The 
author attributes its formation to condensation resulting from the 
aldehydic nature of piperonal. H e  does not consider that  formaldehyde 
is produced by the action of water, and then decomposed into carbon 
and water. A. J. W, 

Action of Carbon Disulphide and Potassium Hydroxide on 
Acetophenone. C. KELBER (Ber., 1910, 43, 1252-1 259).--Ry the 
interaction of acetophenone, carbon.disulphide, and potassium hydroxide 
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at the temperature of the water-bath, a substance, C,H,OS,, is formed 
of faintly acid nature crystallising in lustrous, golden-yellow plates, 
m. p. 63-64O. The dimsthyl ethes. forms bright yellow needles, m. p. 
93-94' ; khe dibenzyl ether crystallises in thin, yellow, glistening 
needles, m. p. 113", whereas the rnonobenxyl ether forms yellow crystals, 
m. p. 49-50'. The dibenzoyl derivative forms short, yellow, refractive 
crystals, m. p. 11  3-1 149 The substance forms soluble, orange-red 
salts with alkali hydroxides, and insoluble coloured salts with the 
heavy metals. 

Concentrated potassium hydroxide decomposes it into benzoic acid 
and hydrogen sulphide, alcoholic ammonia forms ammonium thio- 
cymnte and acetophenone, and boiling aniline gives rise to benzanilide. 
Aniline in the cold forms a compound, C,,K,,OKS, crystallising in 
aggregates of light yellow needles, m. p. 78*5', of which the phenucyl 
derivative, C,,H,,ONS*CH,*COPh, crystallises in bunches of faintly 
green needles, m. p.  16O-161'. On oxidation, phenylcarbylamine, 
benzoic and sulphuric acids are obtained. 

The constitution C,H,-CO*CH:C(SH), is ascribed to  the componnd 
C,H,OS,, although the keto-group cannot be identified by hgdroxyl- 
amine or phenylhydraxine. By the action of bromine on the dimethyl- 
derivative, a labile red additive product, COPh*CHBr*CBr(SSle)2,. is 
first formed, from which hydrogen bromide is eliminated with formation 
of the stable monobromo-derivative, COPh* CBr:C(SMe)2, crystallising in 
lustrous, light yellow crystals, m. p. 52*5--53*5'. 

Oxidation with ammonium persulphate in alkaline solution yields a 
compound, Cl8Hl2O2S3, crystallising in golden-yellow needles, m. p. 
206-207°. E. F. A. 

KARL SCHAUM (Chem. Zeit., 
1910, 34, 417).--The two modifications of benzophenone in the fused 
state exhibit small but definite differences in their physical properties 
(refraction and viscosity). It is probable that the molecules of the 
stable a-modification change when the substance is fused into those 
of the /3-form, the concentration of which increases with the degree 
and the duration of the heating. The labile crystalline modification 
contains varying quantities of the a- and the @-forms ; when the labile 
form changes to the stable, all the P-molecules have been converted 
in to a-molecules. c. s. 

Reaction between Unsaturated Compounds and Organic 
Magnesium Compounds. XIII. Derivatives of cycloHexane. 
ELMEB P. EOHLER and M. CLOYD BURNLEY (Amer. Chem. J., 1910,43, 
412--418).-Earlier work has shown that  many unsaturated ketones 
unite with organic magnesium compounds to form both up- and as- 
additive products, in proportions depending on the nature of the 
magnesium oompound as well as on tha t  of the ketone. The mode of 
addition to substances containing the chain C:C*C:O is affected more 
by the number and arrangsment of the hydrocarbon residues in the 
ketone than by their chemical character. The relation between the 
mode of addition and the nature of the magnesium uompound is less 
easily determined, but the results obtained by the action of varioua 
magnesium compounds on styryl ethyl ketone (Abstr., 1907, i, 1062) 

Dimorphism " of Beneophenone. 
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suggest that the mode of addition to  any given ketone depends more 
on the chemical than the spatial character of the hydrocarbon residues 
contained in  the magnesium compound. 

Mag- 
nesium cyclohexyl bromide can be obtained in a yield of more than 95% 
by a modification of Freundler and Damond's method (Abstr., 1905, i, 
890). J t reacts with styryl methyl ketone to form a-pl~nyl-a-cyclohexyl- 
butart-y-one, C,H,,*CHPh*CH,-COMe, m. p. 6 7', which crystallises in 
colourless needles ; a yield of 37.2 grams was obtained from 36.4 grams 
of the ketone. From 42 grams of anisylideneacetone, 44 grams 
of a-anisyl-a-cyclohexglbutan-y-one, 

C,H,,*CH(C,H,*OMe)-CH,*COMe, 
b. p. 218'/18 mm., were obtained as a viscous liquid. a-Phenyl-a-cyclo- 
hexylpentan-y-one, C,H,,-CHPh*CH,*COEt, m. p. ?lo, obtained in a 
yield of 43 grams from 40 grams of styryl ethyl ketone, forms colour- 
less needles. Phen$cyclohexyIpropiopheqtone, C,H,,*CHPh*CH,*COPh, 
m, p. 125-122-5°, obtained from phenyl styryl ketone in  a yield 
of nearly Y5%, crystallises i n  needles. 

Sly?*yl cyclol~xpl ketone, CHPh:CH-CO*C,H,,, m. p. SS', prepared 
by condensing methyl cyclohexyl ketone with benzaldehyde, crystallises 
in colourless plates and unites with bromine to  form a dibromide, 
m. p. 139". This ketone reacts with magnesium ethyl bromide with 
production of phenylbutpl cyclohexyl ketone, C H P h E  t CH, CO*C,H,, , 
b. p. 188O/ 16 mm. DipheqnJethyl cyclohezyl ketone, 

CHPh,*CH,*CO*C,H,,, 
b. p. 250°/17 mm., m. p. 6S0, obtained by the  action of magnesium 
phenyl bromide on styryl cplohexyl ketone, forms long, colourless 
needles. E. G. 

The experiments now described support these conclusions. 

Preparation of Kydrocarbone, Acids, Amides, and Thiophens 
by the Action of Ammonium Sulphide on Fatty Aromatic 
Ketones. CONRAD WILLGERODT and THEODOE SCHOLTZ (L p. CIu3rr~, 
3910, [ii], 81,  3S2-402).-The work is an  extension of that previously 
recorded (Abstr., 1909, i, 716 ; this vol., i, 117). A copper autoclave 
lined with lead is used. 7 Experiments on p-tolyl methyl ketone, p-xylyl 
methyl ketone, mesityl methyl ketone, a-naphthyl methyl ketone, 
phenyl ethyl ketone, and colourless solid ammonium sulphide at about 
215O show that (1) reduction of ketones containing methyl and ethyl 
radicles to the corresponding hydrocarbons occurs ; (2) the acid atnide 
and, in much smaller amount, the acid are always formed; (3) thio- 
phen derivatives are obtained only in the cases of phenyl methyl 
ketone and p-tolyl methyl ketone; (4) the presence of complex 
aliphatic and aromatic radicles in the ketone hinders the  formation 
of thiop hen s . 

Also, the following ketones have been heated with solid ammonium 
sulphide : q-Cumyl methyl ketone yields 1 : 2 : 4-trimethyl-5-ethyl- 
benzene, 15% of +-cumylacetamide, and 7% of the acid ; +-cumyl ethyl 
ketone yields 1 : 2 : 4-trimethyl-5-propylbenzene, 6% of P-$-cumylpropion- 
umide, U,H,Me,*CH,*CH,*CO*NH,, m. p. 157', and only a trace of 
the acid, m. p. 92'; +-cumyl prop91 ketone yields 6% of y-$cumyl- 
butyramide, m. p. 153', and a trace of the acid, m. p. 71'; $-cumyl 
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isopropyl ketone yields 0.5% of +-cumylisobutyramide, m. p. 1589 
+-Cumylisobutyl ketone, b. p. 2824 obtained from isovaleryl chloride aud 
q-cumene by the Friedel-Craft reaction (phen3lhydrazone consists of 
white prisms which decompose by heating), yields practically no amide 
when heated with ammonium sulphide at 1SO'. With the  last ketone, 
therefore, the  Willgerodt reaction reaches its limit in  this series of 
ketones (compare Willgerodt and Merk, Willgerodt and Hambrechk, 
loc. cit.). 

The following ketones react with solid ammonium sulphide at 215'. 
rn-Diphenylyl methyl ketone yields 20% of m-diphenylylacetamide, 
C,H4Ph*CH2*CO*NH2, which decomposes without melting, iind only 
a trace of the acid, m. p. 146'. m-Diphenylyl ejhyl ketone, 
C,K,Ph*COEt, m. p. 89', b. p. 344', obtained from equal molecular 
quantities of diphenyl and propionyl chloride by the Friedel-Craft re- 
action, forms an oxime, m. p. 159', and aphenyZh,ydrazone, m. p. 128") and 
by heating with ammonium sulphide yields 6% of /?-m-diphanylylpropion- 
amide, C,H,Ph*CH,*CH,*CO*NH,, m. p. 196', and hardly a trace of 
the mid, m. p. 145'. m-Diphenylyl propyl ketone, m. p. 74') b. p. 
354-35507 prepared from diphenyl and butyryl chloride, forms an 
oxime, m. p. loo', and phsn&ydrasone, m. p. 94', and gives a very 
smal1,yield of y-m-dipheiz?/lylbutyramide, m. p. 144' (the acid has m. p. 
100°), with ammonium sulphide. m-Diphenyly2 isopropyl ketone, m. p. 
56", b. p. 346-347', forms an  oxime, m. p. 54', and pfle4aylhydrazoPze, 
m. p. 99", and does not yield a n  amide or acid with ammonium 
sulphide. m-Diphenylyl isobutyl ketone, m. p. 63", b. p. 356" (oxirrie, 
m. p. 131'; phenylhydrazone, m. p. 102*5"), does not yield an amide or 
acid with ammonium sulphide at 190'. c. s. 

Tr i a lky lace tonaph thones  and their Decomposition by 
Sodamide .  V. VOLMAR (Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1174-1177. 
Comparo Haller and Bauer, Abstr., 1909, i, 108--131).-The ultimate 
product obtained when a-naphthyl methyl ketone is meth) lated with 
sodamide and methyl iodide is a-nuphthyl tert.-butyl ketone, 
C,,H,*CO*CMe,, m. p. 73-74', b. p. 183-186"/19 mm. ; this compound 
does not form a picrate, but yields with diiliculty an oxime, m. p. 
19s-199". P-Naphthyl tert.-butyl ketone, obtained in the same way, 
is a faintly coloured, oily liquid, b. p. 184-186'/16 mm. ; the picrute 
crystallises in yellow needles, m. p. 74-75", whilst the oxime, prepared 
by Crismer's method, has m. p. 193-194'. a-Naphthyl tert.-antyl 
ketone, C,,H7*CO*CMe,Et, is a pale yellow oil, b. p. 185-187'/14 mm., 
forming a n  oxirne, m. p. 171-172' ; the corresponding P-compound 
has b. p. 187-189'/14 mm., and formsan oxime, m. p. 183-184'. 

On treating the  foregoing ketones with sodamide, the usual 
decomposition takes place, fission occurling as in the case of the 
phenyl naphthyl ketones btudied by Lucas (Abstr., 1909, i, 488). 

w. 0. cv. 
Derivatives of Resorcinol. HUGO I~AUFFMANN and PAUL 

PANNWITZ (Ber.: 1910, 43, 1205-1213. Compare Abstr., 1905, i, 
280, 773 ; 1909, i, 99).-2 : 4-Dimethoxyberiz jphenone, prepared by 
the iPterWtion of resorcinol dimethyl ether and benzoyl chlor icle in 
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presence of aluminium chloride, is a colourless CornpoLtad, m. p. $3' 
(compare Konig and von Kostanecki, 1907, i, 62). It gives a yellow 
coloration with concentrated sulphuric acid. The phe?byZh3drazona 
crystallises in yellow needles, m. p. 146'; the oxime was obtained 
in  two modifications, m. p. 175' and 162O, the less fusible compound 
being less acid and more soluble in alcohol. A by-product of the 
above reaction is 2- hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone, crystallising in 
long, slender, yellow needles, m. p. 62' (compare Konig and Kostanecki, 

Nitro-2 : 4-dimethoxybenzophenone was obtained in almost colourless 
plates, ~13. p. 153'. 

By the action of phosphorus pentachloride, dimethoxybenzophenone 
is converted quantitatively into the monochloro-derivative, which is 
also formed by the action of chlorine on a solution of the ketone in 
acetic acid; it forms colourless crystals, m. p. 144'. 

Dimethoxybenzophenone in ethereal solution reacts with bromo- 
benzene and magnesium, forming 2 : 4-dimethox~triphenyZcarbinol, 
which crystallises in colourless plates, m: p. 138', and gives a dark 
red coloration with concentrated sulphuric acid. It is very readily 
reduced by zinc dust and acetic acid to 2 : 4-dimethoxytriphenyl- 
methane, crystallising in colourless plates, m. p. 124'. It dissolves in 
concentrated sulphuric acid with a yellow coloration, and is converted 
by phosphorus pentachloride into a monochloro-derivative. 

Aluminium chloride converts dimethoxytriphenylcarbinol into 

3-hydroxy-9-phenyZxanthen7 OH* C,H,< O>C,H, ; this crystallises 

in colourless, matted needles, m. p. 196'. It is soluble in alkali, and 
contains only one hydroxyl group, as it forms a n  acetate, crystallising 
in colourless rods, m. p. 158', and a benzoate, separating in long, thin 
prisms, m. p. 194'. All three substances are characterised by a 
very intense green fluorescence in concentrated sulphuric acid. 

zoc. cit.).  

CHPh 

E. F. A. 

Formation of Keto-asarone. VINCENZO PAOLINI (Gaxxetta, 
1910, 40, i, 113--116).-1t has been shown by Wallach and Pond 
(Abstr., 1896, i, 94) and by Hell and Portmann (Abstr., 1896, i, 
357) that  the action of alcoholic potassium hydroxide on dibromides 
of compounds containing a propenyl chain gives rise to ketones of 
the general formula R-COEt. Previous attempts to isolata in this 
way the ketone corresponding with dibromoasarone (compare Beck- 
stroem, Abstr., 1904, i, 409; Szkki, Abstr., 1906, i, 660) have been 
unsuccessful. 

The author finds that the conditions employed by Beckstroem lead 
to the formation of an oil, which, when freed from bromine by the 
action of zinc dust and aqueous potassium hydroxide and purified by 
boiling with 20% sulphuric acid solution, consists of the pure ketone, 
C,,H,,O,, which forms shining, white med le~ ,  softening at 1 0 6 O ,  
m. p. 1OSo, b. p. 186'/13 mm. This ketone is the a-ketone, R*COEt, 
since it yields propionic acid when heated in a sealed tube with sulphuric 
acid. The semicarbaxone, Cl,H1,0,N,, forms shining, white plates, rn. p, 
182-183*, T. H, P, 
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Formation of a Keten-like Quinone and Other Completely 
Substituted Derivatives of Diphenylamine. Exchange of 
Alkyl in Esters by means of Alcoholic Ammonium Hydr- 
oxide. HERMANN LEUCHS and GEORGE THEODORESCU (Bey., 19 10, 43, 
1239-1251. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 106).-By the action of cold 
concentrated nitric acid on ethyl phloroglucinoldicarboxylate (Abstr., 
1909, i, 106), three complicated substances were obtained, two being 
isomerides of the formula C,,H,,O,,N, and the third having the com- 
position C9,H,,0,,N. It is now shown that etbyl hexabydroxydi- 
phenylaminetetracarboxylate, prepared by condensation of ethyl amino- 
phlornglucinoldicarboxylate in cold alcoholic solution, is the parent 
substance of these compounds. Cold nitric acid converts it into a 
mixture in equal parts of the lactonic ester, C22H21013N, and the ester, 
C,,H,10,2N (Zoc. cit.,  p. 107). The ester, C24H27014X, is conFequently 
-- CO,Et regarded as an intermediate stage 

in the action of nitric acid on ethyl 
HO''OH HO/'OH pbloroglucinol'dicarboxylat e ; al- 

C0,Et j/--NH-- ()co2Et cohol is subsequently eliminated 
from it in oue of two ways. 
Formula I represents the yellow 

C02Et ester, C,,H,,O,,N ; formula I1 
corresponds with the isomeric dark 
red ester, which contains the group 

/CO,Et >C:CO,characteristicof the ketens. 
This may be reduced by sulphurous 

i>. OH acid or by boiling with alcohol, two 
atoms of hydrogen being added and 

water eliminated, forming an  hydroxyaldehyde with a p-oxazine ring 
C02Et (annexed formula). Reduction with 

zinc dust and acetic acid converts CHO 
HO/)OH HO/\OH this aldehyde into the correspond- 

1 lCO,Et ing alcohol. 
\/ By the action of hydroxylamine, 

C02Et(/---NH-- 

the oxazine ring is broken, the 
nitrogen eliminated as ammonia, and the two products obtained have 
the formulze : 

co 

0 O H  
(1. ) co 

--- 

€€O'>OH HOf\OH 

\/ C02Et(,--NH-- 

(11.) 

\-*-/ 
CH:N*OH C o p t  

HO/\OH 
and (H0)N :I bO,Et* 

O/\OH 
CO,Et/ I:N(OH) 

OEt 
\/ 

O H  
\/ 

Diethyl telrahyd~.oxybenx~d~ca~~o~~a~e, prepared by boiling the 
hydrochloride of ethylaminophloroglucinoldicarboxylate with water, 
forms long, colourless needles, m. p. 116-117°, and dissolves in 
sodium carbonate with a red, in ammonia with a reddish-yellow, 
coloration. 

Ethyl h e x a h y c l r o 3 ; . y d i p h ~ ~ y Z a m ~ ~ e ~ ~ t ~ a c u ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ u t e ,  C,,H27014N, was 
obtained in colourless, glistening, oblique1 y-cut prisms or four-sided 
plates, m. p. 189-190° (corr.). The acetyl derivative cryktallises from 
alcohol in heavy, four-sided plates, m. p. 211 -21 F' (curr.). A by- 
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product of the condensation is a substance, (C~zH21013N)z, separating 
in intensely yellow-coloured needles, m. p. 265" (decomp.), which is 
regarded as a polymeride of the lactonic eater. 

Reduction of the aldehyde ester, C22H21012N, converts it into the  
corresponding cclcohob, C22H23012N, which crystallises in golden-yellow 
needles, m. p. 188-190" (cow.). Decomposition of this aldehyde with 
hydroxylamine yields an  oxime, C,2H1407N2, c1 ystallising in pointed, 
dark red prisms, m. p. 137-138", together with an  oxime, C12H130,N, 
which separates in yellow needles, m. p. 140-141'. The latter com- 
pound is also obtained by the action of hydroxylamine on ethyl tetra- 
b ydroxybenzenedicarbox ylat e. 

The hydrochloride of aminrl~hZorogZzLcioZ, C6H2(0H);NHZ, pFepared 
by reduction of nitrophloroglucinol with zinc and hydrochloric acid, 
was obtained in large, colourless plates (decomp. 330"). Condensation 
of this in alcoholic solution gave a dark violet substance insoluble in  
all reagents. 

A weak solution of ammonia in  methyl alcohol converts diethyl- 
phloroglucinoldicarboxylate in to the corresponding methyl ether, which 
conversely is converted by ammonia in ethyl alcohol into the ethyl 
ester. The cliwhethyl ester forms colourless needles, m. p. 1.15-146". 
The ethyl ester is not converted by prolonged boiling with methyl 
alcohol. 

The nretlryZ ester amide of phloroglucinoldicarboxylate separates in 
lancet shaped crystds, m. p. 240' (decomp.). 

Similarly, diethyl malonate, when left in contact with methyl-alcoholic 
ammonia for tome days at lo", is converted into dimethyl mdonate. 

E. F. A. 

Preparation of Halogen Anthraquinonesulphonic Acids. 
FARBENFABRIKEN VORY. FRIEDR. BAYER Cst Co. (D. R.-P. 2 17552 ).- 
When a- or P-chlorosnthraquinone is treated with fuming sulphuric 
acid (40% anhydride) or with chlorosulphonic acid a t  180°, a mixture of 
two sulphonic acids is obtained ; these can be separated by fractional 
crjstallisation, or by subsequent fusion with potassium hydroxide, 
yielding a mixture of anthiapurpurin and Bavopurpurin. 1 : 8-Di- 
chloroanthraquinone under similar conditions forms 1 : 8-dichloro- 
anthraquinone sulyhonic acid. 

[Preparation of Anthraquinone Derivatives.] FARBENFABRIKEN 
VOHM. FRIEDR. BAYER & Co. (D.R.-P. 220581).-A tabulated list of 
corn pounds prepared by the condensat ion of 4-amino- 1 -benzoylamino- 
anthraquinone with numerous halogenated aminoanthraquinones in  
boiling nitrobenzene solution in the presence of cupric chloride and 
sodium acetate. The colours of the solutions in concentrated sulphuric 
acid, pyridine, and when dyed on wool are described in  the original. 

F. M. G. M. 

F. M. G. M. 

Preparation of N i t r o g e n  Derivatives of Anthraquinones. 
EARBENFABRIKEN VORX. FRIEDR. BAYER & Co. (D.R.-P. 218571).- 
When aminoanthraquinones and epichlorohydrin are boiled together in 
acetic acid solution, Condensation cakes place, yielding compounds of 
value in the colour industry ; the products thus obtained from a-amino- 
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anthraquinone, 1 : 5-diaminoanthraquinone, 1 : 4-aminohydroxyanthra- 
quinone, and p-diaminoanthrarufindisul phonic acid are mentioned, and 
the colour of their solution in various solvents tabulated. 

F. M. G. M. 
Preparation of Condensation Products in the Anthracene 

Series. BADISCHE ANILIN- & SODA-FABRIK (D.R.-P. 220579).-The con- 
denPation of aminoan thraquinones with halogen ketones of the general 
formula H*R*CO*R*H, where R is a substituted or unsubstituted 
aromatic or aliphatic residue, and H a halogen, yields products of the 
type : A*NH*R*CO*R*NH*A ; A = anthraquinone residue. 

The patent contains particulars of the condensation of l-aminoanthra- 
quicone with 4 : 4'-dichlorobenzophenone and with a : 4-dichloroaceto- 
phenone in  the presence of cuprous chloride and sodium acetate i n  
boiling nitrobenzene solution. The colours of these substances in 
various strengths of sulphuric acid solution are tabulated. 

F. M. G.  M. 
Retene. A. HEIDUSCHKA and E. SCHELLER (Arch. Pharm,, 1910, 

248, 89--1Ol).-Tetrabromoretene can be obtained in good yield by 
adding bromine to retene, heating the mixture on the water-bath until 
the evolution of hydrogen bromide and bromine ceases, washing the 
mixture with boiling alcohol, and crystallising the residue from carbon 
disulphide. By treating its solution in boiling acetic acid with a hot 
mixture of chromic and acetic acids, tribromoretenequinone, C18HllBr302, 
m. p. 180°, is obtained, and also when the oxidation is effected by 
boiling acetic and fuming nitric acids. In  i ts  behaviour the quinone 
is quite analogous to retenequinone, yielding tribromoresarine, 

c 1 6 H 1 3 B r 3 < ~ ~ ~ > c 6 H 4 9  

m. p. 2 5 5 O ,  and tolutribromoresaxine, C16Hl~Br,<C~N>C,H6, C'N m. p. 
275-2S0°, in the usual way, reacting with ethereal hydrazines to 
form tribromoreteneqzLinonephenylhydraxone, m. p. 245O, and the corre- 
sponding p-nitrophenylhydrazone, m. p. above 350° (decomp.), di- 
phen.yZhydruxone, C,,H,,OBr,:N*NPh,, m. p. 260-265', a-naphlhyl- 
hydrazone, m. p. above 300°, P-naphthylhydrazone, m. p. above 300° 
(decomp.), interacting with semicarbazide hydrochloride in boiling 

C:N*NH-CO*NH2 acetic acid to form the semicarbaxone, C,6H13Br3<co ¶ 

m. p. 280-285O, and yielding with aminoguanidine hydrochloride, 
tribromoretenequinoneaminoguanidine hydrochloride, which decomposes 
at 218--820°, and yields by treatment with ammonium hydroxide the 

CO 
free base, Cl,H,,Br,<C:N.NH.C( :NR).NR,' m. p. 285O (decamp.). BY 
nitration with fuming nitric acid at 0-5O, tribromoretenequinone 
yields tribrornolzitrorete.q~~none, C18H1204NBr3, m. p. 255'. The 
following new retene derivatives are described : 4oZuresaxine, 
c,,H,,<~~ :>C,H,, m. p. 1550 ; retenequinonesemicarbazone, m. p. 
200° ; rete,teqzLinoneaminoguu~~d~~, and its hydrochloride, m. p. 
253-254O (decomp.), The reaction between ethereal magnesium 
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phenyl bromide and an ethereal suspension of retenequinone leads to  
the -formation of dihydroxydiphekyldihydroretene, CSOH2802, m. p. 
173-1 74'. c. s. 

Influence of Constitution on the Rotatory Power of 
Optically Active Substances. 111. Menthyl Esters of 
Terephthalic Acid, P-Naphthoic Acid, and Certain of their 
Reduction Products. HANS RUPE [with F. MUNTEB] (Annalen, 
1910, 373, 121-128. Compare Abstr., 1903, i, 5 6 5 ;  1909, i, 927). 
-A comparison of the optical rotatory powers of the menthyl esters of 
terephthalic acid, P-naphthoic acid, muconic acid (compare Hilditch, 
Trans., 1909, 95, 1570), benzoic acid, a-naphthoic acid, and of the 
corresponding hydrogenated acids, the results of which may be 
summarised as follows : 

(1) The menthyl esters of the acids with an ethylene linking in  
the AZ- or Py-position have roughly the same rotatory power as the 
corresponding esters of the completely saturated acids. 

(2) The reduced benzenoid derivatives are not so optically acti ie as 
the corresponding benzenoid compounds ; similarly, menthyl muconate 
is far more active than the menthyl ester of up-dihydromuconic acid, 
Py-dihydromuconic acid, or adipic acid ; menthyl AlZ4-dihydrotere- 
phthalate is, however, slightly more active than menthyl tere- 
phthala te. 

(3) In the muconic, benzoic, and a-naphthoic acid series, the acids 
with the ethylene linking in the ap(hl)-position are more active 
than the corresponding acids with the ethylene linking in the 
&(A2)-position ; on the other hand, the optical activities of the 
menthyl esters of A2-tetrahydroterephthalic acid and A3-dihydro- 
P-naphthoic acid are greater than those of the corresponding 
Al-acids. 

The following esters are prepared by the action of the acid chloride 
on menthol in the presence of pyridine; the [a] values refer to 10% 
chloroform solutions unless otherwise stated : dinzenthyl terephthalccte, 
C28H4204, white needles, m. p. 75', [u]: - 102.61'; dimenthyl 
A1 :4_ dzhydroterephthalate, C28H4404, white needles, m. p. 68', 
[a]: - 104-55O ; dimenthyl Al-tetrcchydroterephthalate, C28H4604, white 
needles, m. p. 125', [a];' - 69.42' ; dimenthyl trans-A2-tetmhydrotere- 
phthalato, CP8H4604, small, white needles, m. p. 64', [a]: - 76-09' ; 
dimenthyl trans-hexuhydroterephthalate, C2sH4804, slender, white needles, 
m. p. 132--133O, [a]: - 74.72'; naenthyl P-naphthoate, C21H2602, long, 
colourless prisms, m. p. 75-76', [a]: - 91-30' (in benzene) ; menthyl 
A2 - dihydro - @ - naphthoate, C2,H?,02, colourless, viscid oil, b. p. 
218O/10-5 mm., [a% - 41*40' (in benzene) ; menthyl A3-dihyd.ro- 
P-nuphthoate, an  oil which decomposes when heated, [a]$' - 53-14' (in 
benzene) ; menthyl tetrahydro-P-naphthoccte, CZ1H3,,02, colourless, viscid 
oil, b. p. 218'/11 mm., [a]? - 53.04' (in benzene). 

EUG~NE DARMOIS (Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 
925-927).-Although commercial artificial camphor shows only 
feeble optical rotatory power, it is possible to obtain a strongly active, 
synthetic product by working at low temperatures. Algerian 

W. H. G .  

Artificial Camphor. 
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turpentine (containing a-pinene, [a]= 50.5') has been converted into 
borneol hydrobromide ; the magnesium derivative of this yielded a 
mixture of d-borneol and I-isoborneol, which, on oxidation with 
chromic acid in the cold, gave d-camphor, identical with the natural 
product, but contaminated with 7% of 1-camphor. Under the same 
conditions, a French turpentine containing 96% of I-pinene and 4% of 
d-pinene gave a mixture of I-camphor with 10% of d-camphor 
(compare Hesse, Abstr., 1906, i, 376). w. 0. w. 

T hiocamphorimide. GIUSEPPE ODDO and ANNA MANNESSIEB 
(Gaxzetta, 191 0, 40, i, 43-5 l ) . - ~ ~ i o c a m ~ ~ o r i ~ ~ e ,  C,H,,<Cs>NH, cs 
prepared by the action of phosphorus pentasulphide on camphorimide, 
forms golden-yellow scales or prisms, m. p. 135O, [aID +63*29O, which 
smell faintly of garlic and are tasteless; it has acid properties, and, 
with alkali hydroxides i t  gives orange- yellow solutions, from which it 
can be reprecipitated unchanged ; it dissolves in cold concentrated 
sulphuric acid, giving an  intense red coloration, but determinations of 
the molecular weight in sulphuric acid by Odd0 and Scandola's method 
(Abstr., 1908, ii, 353) gave half the theoretical value, so that tho 
nitrogen assumes a basic function, the acid sulphate, 

C,Hl,: [CS],: NH2 HSO,, 
being formed. A solution of thiocamphorimide in aqueous-alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide solution gives precipitates with salts of the 
following metals : zinc ; lead, Pb(CloHlpNS2), ; barium ; silver, 
C,,H,,NS,Ag ; and mercury(ic). Be.nxoyZthzocump~orimicle, 

forms intensely yellow, rhombic crystals, m. p. 156-157'. When 
thiocamphorimide is boiled with aqueous alkali solution until the 
evolution of hydrogen sulphide ceases, camphoric acid is obtained as 
the sole product. When heated in a sealed tube with concentrated 
ammonium sulphide solution, thiocamphorimide is converted into 
camphorimide, whilst with sodium hydrogen sulphide, camphoric acid 
alone is obtained. Oxidation of thiocamphorimide by means of 
a1 kaline permanganate yields camphorimide. 

C,,H,,NS,Bz, 

T. H. P. 

Preparation of Terpene Alcohols f r o m  Pinene Hydro- 

(D.R.-P. 219243). The alcohol, C,,H,,*OH, is prepared by heating 
pinene hydrochloride a t  about 140-160" in the presence of water with 
freshly prepared mildly basic reagents, such as calcium hydroxide, the 
oxides or hydroxides of zinc or lead, or the alkali or alkaline earth 
carbonates, and subsequent extraction and distillation of the product ; 
the new alcohol sublimes at 149-150°, has b. p. 204-206"/760 mm. 
or 90-100°/20 mm., and is of therapeutic value; when heated 
with dilute mineral acids, water is eliminated, with the formation of 
camphene. F. M. G. M 

chloride. CHEMISCHE FABRIK AUF AKTIEN (VORM. E. SCHERINO) 

Spanish Oil of Turpentine. OBDULIO FERN~NDEZ (Anal. Fig, 
Quirn., 1909, 7, 442--448).-Turpentine oil, distilled in a current of 
steam, from the resin of Pinus Halepensis, grown in Andalusia, has 

e e 2  
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D20 = 0.859 ; [ a ] D  - 8-73', and nD 1.4654. It is thus very different in 
physical properties from French oil of turpentine. When treated in 
the usual way with hydrogen chloride, it gives 35-40% of a solid 
monohydrochloride and 60-65% of a liquid monohydrochloride. The 
hydrochloride when subjected to  Grignard's reaction is converted into 
a borneol, m. p. 115-116', [ Q ] ~  - 10' in 5% alcoholic solution, which 
is not identical with ordinary borneol. The yield is 90% of the 
theoretical, 1 d% of a dihydrodicamphene, C20H34, being also formed. 
When oxidised with potassium dichromate and sulphuric acid, the 
borneol gives a camphor, the properties of which are being studied. 

The nitrosochloride of the pinene, m. p. 95", does not combine readily 
with ammonia ; a nitrolcmine was, however, obtained with difficulty, 
but could not be crystallised. The salicylidene and furfurylidene 
derivatives of the latter are not identical with the compounds described 
by Leach (Trans., 1907, 91, 1). 

Hydrogenation of Turpentine Oil. G, VAVON (Compt. rend., 
1910, 150, 1127-1130. Compare this vol., i, 52).-In view of the 
fact tha t  the a-pinene employed in previous experiments was not a 
homogeneous substance, the author has repeated them, employing 
different fractions of commercial turpentine, All the fractions, 
whether from French, German, or American oils, gave on reduction 
hydrocarbons having very variable rotatory powers ([aID + 23.8' to 
- 23.8'), but otherwise having the same physical constants as the 
liquid obtained from a-pinene. The values for the specific rotations 
were plotted in the form of curves, and the composition of the 
producto deduced from Biot's law of mixtures. I n  general, the 
results are in agreement with those previously obtained, and confirm 
the conclusions of Darmois (this vol., i, 52) on the composition of 

PHILIPPE BARBIER and VICTOR 
GRIGNARD (Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 342-350).--In a previous 
paper (Abstr., 1909, i, 501) the authors applied the method of 
hydration t o  the study of the hydrocarbons which accompany natural 
pinene. I n  the present communication they have with the same 
object in view examined the liquid hydrochloride formed to a small 
extent, along with the solid hydrochloride, when pinene is treated with 
hydrogen chloride. The results indicate that nopinene may be present 
in natural pinene to the extent of about 5%. 

The liquid hydrochloride, b. p. 79--81"/13 mm., was treated with 
magnesium turnings in presence of some ethyl bromide, and the 
magnesium compounds formed oxidised by a current of dry oxygen. 
On fractionation a neutral portion, b. p. 155-170°, a n  alcohol 
fraction, b. p. 170-220', and a viscous product, (C10H17)2, b. p. 
183'/14 mm., were obtained. The second fraction alone was examined. 
It consisted of a mixture of alcohols and hydrocarbons, which were 
separated by Tschugaeff's process. From the purified alcohols some 
borneol, derived from solid hydrochloride, present as an impurity 
in the parent material, was isolated. The residual liquid was not 
homogeneous, since it furnished a mixture of phenylurethanes, of which 
extreme fractions had m. p. 91' and 115' (approx.). It was therefore 

W. A. D. 

turpentine oil. w. 0. w. 
Liquid Pinene Hydrochloride. Pu
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oxidised with nitric acid, and yielded a liquid ketone consisting 
apparently mainly of fenchone. It was treated with hydroxylamine, 
and gave (1) camphoroxime, (2) Z-fenchoneoxime, and (3) an  oxime, 
m. p. 161-162", somewhat resembling camphoroxime [monoclinic : 
a : b : c = 0.95 : 1 : 0.7218, /3 = 100'39' (Zander)]. The last product is 
the principal substance formed, and for the identification of the ketone 
yielding it, the mixed ketones were treated by sodamide (Semmler, 
Abstr., 1906, i, 681) and the resulting amides separated into 
Z-dihydrofencholamide, m. p. 94O, r-dihydrofencholamide, m. p. 1 1 5 O ,  
and a third amide, m. p. 10SO, uD = - 0°35', crystallising in brilliant 
spangles, and which yielded on hydrolysis an acid, b. p. 143O/11 mm. 
and aD- 1O24' in a 15 cm. tube. A t  present it is impossible to say 
whether these derivatives are due to a new ketone or to an  optically 
active racemic form of fenchone. 

The results indicate t h a t  the liquid pinene hydrochloride contains 
bornyl chloride, fenchyl chloride, and probably tertiary chlorides, 
the second of these being propably derived from nopinene. 

T. A. H. 
Essential Oils. HEINRICH HAENSEL (Berichf von Heinrich Haensel, 

October-March, 1909-1910. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 815).-The 
leaves of Xumbucus ebulus (Herba ebuli) yielded 0.0763% oil, of 
dark brown colour and unpleasant spicy odour; it had D15 0.8998, acid 
number 250.9, and ester number 46.0. After saponification the oil 
developed an odour recalling that of apricots or peaches, probably due 
to the presence of an  alcohol. 

The root of Ononis spinosa gave 0.02% of oil, composed of a liquid 
portion, D15 0.9917, and a solid portion. 

'' Distilled lime oil " gave the following results : D15 0.8612, 
acid number 1.8, ester number (one hour) 12.5, and acetyl ester 
number (0-75 hour) 53.42; limonene was detected as well as 
Z-terpineol (compare Burgess and Page, Trans., 1904, 85, 414) and 
bisabolene. 

Vitex agnus castus seeds furnished 0.47% of oil, D15 0.8960, acid 
number 7-41, eater number 24.0, acetyl ester number 40.0, having 
a pungent, spicy odour. It contained a phenol with an  empyreu- 
matic odour. On saponification, the odour of the oil became 
pepper-like, and after acetylation, it lost entirely its unpleasant 
odour. 

Syrian peppermint oil had D15 0.9130, acid number 0.0, ester 
number (one hour) 22.25, acetyl ester number (one hour) 151.5. 

Ylang-ylang oil, prepared by extraction of the flowers with light 
petroleum, had D:' 0.940, ng 1.4920, ester number 135, acetyl ester 
number 208. T. A. H. 

MARCEL DEL~PINE (Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 
1061-1063." Compare ADstr., 1909, i, 642; Borde, ibid., i, 945).- 
Fractionation of over a kilogram of samphire oil has enabled the 
author to identify limonene, cymene, the methyl ether of thymol, and 
a d-pinene having [a]D + 47"45', in addition to the substances already 

* and BuEL SOC. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 468-473. 

No phenol was present. 

Oil of Samphire .  

recognised. w. 0. w. 
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Examination of the Solid Constituent of Turpentine 
f r o m .  Pinus silvestris ,  of ite Derivatives, and of French 
Uolophony. STANISLAUS LESKIEWICZ (J. p. Ch~m., 1910, [ii], 
403--42O).-Schkateloff has suggested t h a t  all the acids, such as 
abietic acid, pimaric acid, and sylvic acid, obtained from the common 
resins and turpentines, are identical with, or are simple transforma- 
tion products of, his a-sylvic acid (Mon.  Xci., 22, 217; [ii], 22, 548). 
This suggestion receives support from the author, who gives the name 
sapic acid t o  all the preceding acids. The acid, obtained from different 
sources, does not form crystalline salts, and its rotatory power is very 
easily changed by heat. Thus the sapic acid, C,,H,,O,, obtained by 
the repeated crystallisation of the resin acids from the turpentine of 
Pinus silvestris from anhydrous acetone, and finally from alcohol and 
water below 60', has m. p. 142-144' and [u]: -105.3' in alcohol 
(c = 9.9296). The sapic acid, prepared from the colophony of turpentine, 
has m. p. 145-147' and [a]: - 35.16' (c=  10.002), whilst the sapic 
acid from the colophony of Pinus maritima has m. p. 146-14s' 
and [a]! 14-21" (c = 10.0278). These acids are easily converted into 
the sylvic acids, of which I-sylvic acid (Schkateloff's p-sylvic acid) has 
been obtained pure in the following manner. The sapic acid or the 
crude colophony of Pinus silvestris is dissolved in gIacial acetic acid, 
and the hot solution is treated with a few drops of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid; the crude I-sylvic acid, which separates from the 
cold solution, is purified by means of the crystalline sodium salt. 
Pure I-sylvic acid, C,,H,,O,, has m. p. 171-172', [a]: - 102.85' in  
alcohol (c = lo), and forpls crystalline potassium and ammonium salts. 
I-Colophonic acid, C,,H,oO,,, obtained by rapidly distilling the sapic 
acids, the colophony of ?'znus silvestris or of Pinus maritimu, or 
Z-sylvic acid, has m. p. 191-192' and [u]g -56.13' (c=5*0096);  
probably it is identical with Klason and Kohler's a-colophonic acid. 

c. s. 
Compos i t ion  of Natural Scammony. A. GORIS and G. 

FLUTEAUX (Bull. pharm., 1910, Jan., Reprint, 2 pp.).-A specimen 
of this gum-resin collected by Guigues was found to have the following 
percentage composition : moisture, 5 ; ash, 7.18 ; matter soluble i n  
alcohol (95), 79.82; matter insoluble in alcohol (by difference), 8. 
66.7% of the gum-resin was soluble in ether. The specific rotation 
of the resin soluble in alcohol was uD -21*47O, and of tha t  soluble 
in ether -24.26' (compare Guigues, Abstr., 1908, ii, 995). The 
rather high percentage of ash was due to  contamination of the 
scammony by sand carried by the wind. The ash contained ferric 
oxide, alumina, silica, and lime. No starch was found in the product, 

T. A. H. 

Resolution of Racemic Cyanohydrins by Emulsin. KARL 
FEIST (Arch. Pharm., 1910, 248, 101--104).-The author is unable to 
confirm Auld's statement tha t  an active benzaldehydecyanohydrin is 
produced directly from benzaldehyde, potassium cyanide, and hydro- 
chloric acid (Trans., 1909, 95, 929). 

The production of I-benzaldehydecyanohydrin by the action of 
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emulsin on the dl-form (Abstr., 1909, i, 589) has induced the author 
to examine in a similar manner other cyanohydrins, active forms of 
which are produced by synthesis in the presence of emulsin (Rosen- 
thaler, Abstr., 1909, i, 622). Success is attained only under suitable 
conditions of concentration . 

dLAcetaldehgdecyanohydrin, 1.8 grams, is added to 5 grams of 
emulsin in 20 grams of water, and air is passed through the mixture 
for twenty-four hours ; the ethereal extract is evaporated ; the 
solution of the residue in chloroform is distinctly lavorotatory. 
The solution obtained in a somewhat similar manner from 4 grams 
of dl-cinnamaldehydecyanohydrin is also lavorotatory, but the con- 
ditions could not be obtained for the resolution of dl-isobutaldehyde- 
cyanohydrin. The rotations of the cyanohydrins thus obtained are 
in the opposite directions to those of the cyanohydrins produced by 

LEOPOLD ROSENTHALER 
(Arch. Pharm., 1910, 248, 105-112, Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 
74).-The first step in the hydrolysis of amygdalin by emulsin is the 
formation of dextrose and mandelonitrileglucoside (compare Auld, 
Trans., 1908, 93, 1276). The latter may then undergo fission either 
into equal molecular quantities of benzaldehyde, hydrogen cyanide, 
and dextrose, or into dextrose and benzaldehydecyanohydrin, which 
then undergoes secondary decomposition. Feist's contention that the 
latter is the case because d-benzaldehydecyanohydrin is obtained 
(Abstr., 1908, i, 437) is baseless, since benzaldehyde and hydrogen 
cyanide yield the d-cyanohydrin in the preseuce of emulsin (Abstr., 
1908, i, 817). His attempt to support his position by parallel 
experiments i n  which emulsin acts on amygdalin and on benzaldehyde, 
hydrogen cyanide, and dextrose (this vol., i, 123) is equally un- 
fortunate, since the author shows that the results are largely 
influenced or even reversed by the quality of the emulsin employed. 

The author inclines to the view that d-benzaldehydecyanohydrin is 
partly a primary and partly a secondary product of the hydrolysis of 
amygdalin by emulsin. H e  shows that hydrogen cyanide is produced 
within two minutes of the commencement of the hydrolysis, and that 
therefore all the materials, benznldehyde, hydrogen cyanide, and 
emulsin, requisite for  the synthetic production of the d-cyanohydrin 
are present in the system. An argument in favour of the primary 
formation of the d-cyanohydrin is the fact that  it is still present 
in the products of hydrolysis even when the hydrogen cyanide has been 

synthesis in the presence of emulsin. c. s. 
Hydrolysis of Amygdalin by Emulsin.  

destroyed by the addition of nickel formate. c. 8. 

Principles of Atractylis gummife ra  (Sicilian Masticogna).  
FRANCESCO ANGELICO (Gaxxetta, 1910, 40, i, 403-41 1. Compare 
Abstr., 1907, ii, 122, 801).-The vale& acid obtained by the 
hydrolysis of the poisonous principle of Atra4y l is  gurrLm?fera is the 
normal acid, and the carbohydrate also obtained is a hexose, which, 
with phenylhydrazine, yields phenylglucosazone. 

The principle may be detected by the two following reactions : (1) 
If a crystal of the substance is treated with concentrated sulphuric 
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acid to  which a few drops of formaldehyde solution and then water 
have been added, i t  arsiimes a yellow colour, addition of water then 
resulting in the formation of a blue coloration at the surface of 
contact of the two liquids. Further addition of water gives a clear 
blue liquid, the colour of which persists for some days. The coloration 
disappears i f  the liquid is reudered alkaline, but reappears on acidifica- 
tion. This reaction may also be employed for revealing the presence 
of formaldehyde, and is capable of detecting the aldebyde in a liquid 
containing 3 drops of the 40% solution per litre. The reaction is not 
given by other aliphatic aldehydes, but with dextrose a red coloration 
is obtained. (2) An aqueous solution of an aromatic aldehyde 
containing a hydroxy- or alkyloxy-group, when added to  a sulphuric 
acid solution of the poisonous principle, gives a coloration which varies 
with the concentration from magenta-red to cochineal-red, or  red with 
a slight violet tinge. This coloration, which is given by piperon- 
aldehyde, vanillin, opianic acid, or p hydroxybenzaldehyde, is not 
destroyed by diluting the solution with water, but disappears on 
addition of alk-cli, subsequent acidification restoring it. The same 
coloration is given by furf uraldehyde, cinnamaldehyde, and salicyl- 
aldehyde, but with the last two compounds the colour disappears on 
adding water. I n  dilute solution, t h s  coloration only causes a 
weakening of the whole spectrum, but with more concentrated 
solutions, an absorption band in the green having the mean wave- 
length 5270 is observed. T. H. P. 

Picrotoxin. E'RANCESCO ANGELICO (Gaxzetta, 19 10,40, i, 39 1-403). 
--The author has succeeded in oxidising picrotin so as to obtain 
a-picrotinic acid alone, instead of the mixture of isomeric acids, 
Cl5HISOS, formed when the oxidation is effected by means of alkaline 
permanganate solution (compare Abstr., 1909, i, 3 IS). 

a-Picrotinic acid is a monobasic acid, and forms white crystals, m. p. 
245O (decomp.). It is stable towards alkaline permanganate, does not 
react with hydroxylamine, phenylhydrazine, or ethyl iodide, but gives 
a complex mixture when treated with chromic acid mixture, and with 
acetic anhydride yields a syrupy product. I ts  calciurn salt and ethyl 
ester, m. p. 1 9 4 O ,  were prepared. When heated a t  its m. p., the acid 
yields a small proportion of a substance, forming white crystals, m, p. 
230' (decomp.). 

Reduction of a-picrotinic acid by means of hydriodic acid and red 
phosphorus results in the formation of the monocarboxylic acid, 
C,,H,,~,, obtained by Oglialoro and Forte (Abstr., 1892, 349) by the 
reduction of picrotin ; the silver salt of this acid was prepared, 
Oxidation of the acid, C,,H,,O,, by means of permanganate in alkaline 
solution yields, according to  the proportion of oxidising agent 
employed, one of the three following dicarboxylic acids: (1) an 
optically inactive acid, C13H,,02( CO,H),,~H,O, which crystallises in 
shining, white needles, m. p. 188", has the normal molecular weight in  
freezing acetic acid, and does not contain a carbonyl group ; (2)  an  
acid, C,,H,,O,, which forms white, rhombohedra1 plates, m. p. about 
l l O o ,  decomp. a t  about 125-130° j the silver salt was prepared ; (3) 
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the acid, Cl,H,,O7, m. p. 1754 which is probably a derivative of 
malonic acid, and the salts of which, on gentle heating, yield a small 
proportion of a substance, m. p. about 260’; the silver salt was 
prepared. 

When a-picrotinic acid is subjected to prolonged boiling with 25% 
sulphuric acid, it is converted into a pale yellow, oily ketone, C,,H,,O,, 
which yields an  oxirne, m. p. 208-209’ (decomp.), and a semicarbasone, 
m. p 226’ (decomp.), and, on oxidation with acid permanganate 
solution in the cold, gives a monocarboxylic acid, C,,H,,O,, forming 
white, silky needles, m. p. 1 6 5 O ,  and having the normal molecular 
weight in freezing acetic acid. Oxidation of this acid by alkaline 
permanganate solution on a water-bath gives the acid, Cl3Hl2O6, m. p. 
l l O o ,  formed by the oxidation of the acid, C,,H,,O, (vide supra). 

From these results the conclusion is drawn that a-picrotinic acid is 
represented by the formula CO, H*C,,H,,O,( OH),:O. T. H. P. 

Action of Light on Dyes. KURT GEBHARD (Zeitsch. angew. 
Chem., 1910, 23, 820-827).-The author has confirmed the theory 
(Zeitsch. anyew. Chem., 1910, 22, 2184) that the bleaching of dye 
solutions or of dyed tissues by light is due to the primary formation 
of a peroxide of the dye. The peroxide is best detected by acidified 
potassium iodide and starch, by a1 kaline potassium permanganate, or 
by diphenylamine and concentrated sulphuric acid ; chromic, molybdic, 
and titanic acids do not indicate the presence of a peroxide, this fact 
furnishing one of the author’s several arguments against the theory of 
the primary formation of hydrogen peroxide. 

The rays which are most effective in the production of the peroxide 
are those complementary to the colour of the dye. Blue, violet, and 
ultraviolet rays exert a decomposing action on the peroxide, or 
occasion a transference of the active oxygen to unatbacked molecules 
of the dye. 

The author utilises Mumm’s theory of oxidation in the presence 
of water (Abstr., 1907, ii, 527), and shows by an  electrolytic experi- 
ment that the perhydroxyl ions are instrumental in bleaching the 
dye. c. s. 

Advances in Vat Dyes. RENE BOHN (Ber., 1910, 43, 987-1007). 
A -A survey of recent advances in  the field of the vat dyes. 

lecture delivered before the German Chemical Society. J. J. S. 

Gondensation of a- and ,&Naphthols with Ethyl Aceto- 
acetate. A. BACOVESCU (Ber., 1910, 43, 1280-1282. Compare 
Bartsch, Abstr., 1903, i, 648).-The condensation of P-naphthol and 
ethyl acetoacetate has been carried out in the presence of concentrated 
sulphuric acid and anhydrous ether. A 30% yield of a P-methyl- 

is obtained when the sulphuric naphthacoumarin, C,,H6< 
acid is added gradually to the ice-cold mixture and then the whole 
kept at the ordinary temperature for twenty days. It crystallises in 

o--yo 
CMe:CH’ 
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colomless needles, m. p. 182-183O, and its solutions in alcohol or 
concentrated sulphuric acid have a blue fluorescence. It yields a 
dibromide, but this loses hydrogen bromide readily, yielding the bromo- 

m. p. 148O. The nitro-derivative has derivative, C,,H,< 

m. p. 258'. 
When a-naphthol is used, a 60% yield of Bartsch's 4-methyl-2- 

naphthacoumarin is formed, and the same product can be obtained when 
hydrogen chloride is used as the condensing agent. 

o--yo 
CMe: CBr' 

J. J. S. 

Xanthen and Triphenylmethane. FRIEDRICH EEHRMANN 
(Annulen, 1910, 372, 287-355).-A further contribution to  the 
chemistry of xanthen derivatives, being, in the main, an  extension of 
the investigations of the author and Dengler (compare Abstr., 1908, i, 
1002; Abstr., 1909, i, 249). The salts of quinolphthalein ethers 
(compare Green and King, Abstr., 1907, i, 933), unlike those of 
fluorescein trimethyl ether (compare Kehrmann and Dengler, Abstr,, 
1909, i, 249), are found to be hydrolysed by water with great rapidity, 
an  observation which led to a study of the phthaleins and benzeins. 

The author criticises adversely the views of von Baeyer (compare 
Abstr., 1905, i, 282), and replies t o  the objections raised by Kropp and 

Decker (compare Abstr., 1909, i, 248); further, 
i t  is considered probable that the intensely CPh 

/\ 
H C1 

(1. ) 

(11.') 

C 1 * 0 < 2 2 > C P h  

(111.) 
6 4  

coloured hydrochloride of phenylxanthenol (com- 
pare Gomberg and Cone, this vol., i, 55) has tho 
formula (I), and when heated passes, with elimina- 
tion of hydrogen chloride, either into the colour- 
less csrbinol chloride (11) or into the coloured 
oxonium chloride (111). 

The view advanced by Gomberg and Cone (Zoc. 
cit.), that  the salts of the phenylacridols are 
quinocarbonium salts, is held to be quite unten- 
able. 

Fluorescein and resorcinolbenzein are regarded 
by von Liebig as quadrimolecular complexes 
(NEcturfoi.scherversamnalung, Salzburg ; compare 
also Abstr., 1909, i, 98). Mo1.-wt. determinations 
by the cryoscopic method, using phenol as the 
solvent, show that these substances, likewise 

3-hydroxymethylfluorone, are undoubtedly unimolecular. 
[With OTTO DENGLER.1-3 : 6-Diacetylamino-9-phenylxanthonium 

chloride (diacetylphenorosamine ehloride) crystallises in flat, reddish- 
brown needles (compare Abstr., 1908, i, 1002) ; the chromate, orange- 
red needles ; plukinichloride, brick-red, crystalline powder, and iodide, 
orange-yellow needles, were analysed. The chloride, when treated with 
dilute aqueous sodium hydroxide, yields a bluish-red substance, which 
is converted by hot water into the carbinol base, C25H2404N2, crystal- 
lising in colourless needles, m. p. 248' (decomp.). 

Phenoroaccmine chloride (3 ; 6-diairnino-9-phenyZxanthoniurn ch Zoride), 
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CPh<C6H3(NH2)>OCl, obtained by boiling the diacetyl derivative 
with hydrochloric acid, crystallises in slender, red needles with a blue 
reflex, and dissolves in alcohol and water, forming intensely fluorescent 
solutions; it dyes silk pink with a yellow fluorescence; the platini- 
chloyide is a vermilion powder. 

3-Amino-6-hydroxy-9-pheny2xanthonium chloride, C,,Hl,O,NCl, cry- 
stallises in brick-red leaflets with a blue reflex ; the platinichloride is a 
scarlet, crystalline powder. 

Acetylnminophenylfluorone (loc. cit.), when acted on by methyl 
sulphate in bot nitrobenzene, yields 3-acetylumino-6-methoxy-9-p?~nyl- 

xanthonium met?& sulphate, C P h < ~ ~ 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ) ~ 0 * S O ~ M ~ ,  crystal- 
lising in brick-red needles with a blue reflex; the aurichloride, 
chromate, iodide, and pkatinichloride are crystalline, orange-yellow 
powders ; the chloride, when hydrolysed by boiling dilute hydrochloric 
acid, yields 3-arnino- 6-nzetl~oxy-9-phenylxanthonium c h l o d e ,  crystallising 
in long, dark red needles with a green reflex ; the platinichloride, 

is brick-red. 
[With KARL SCHEUNERT.]-The chloride of methyl 3 : 6-dimethoxy-9- 

phenylxanthonium-2'-carboxylate (compare Abstr., 1909, i, 249) is 
prepared most readily by the action of hydrogen chloride and methyl 
alcohol on 3 : 6-dimethoxyfluoran ; it crystallises in lemon-yellow 
leaflets with a blue shimmer, and behaves, according to electrical 
conductivity measurements, as ths  chloride of a strong base; the 
dichrornate, (C,,H, ,O,),Cr,O!, long, glistening, orange-red needles, m. p. 
138' ; iodide, red needles ; nztrate, glistening, yellow leaflets, and platini- 
chloride, crystalline, pale orange granules, were prepared. 

The chloride of the corresponding ethyl ester, prepared in  a similar 
manner, forms yellow leaflets with a blue reflex; the violet iodide, 
reddish-orange bromide, red dichromate, m. p. about 140°, and orange 
platinichloride, (C2,H,,0,),PtC16, were prepared. 

The chloride of ethyl 3 : 6-diethoxy-9-phenylxanthonium-2'- carboxylate, 
similarly prepared from 3 : 6-diethoxyfluoran, forms yellow leaflets with 
a blue reflex ; the platinichloride, (C2GH2505),PtClG, is a crystalline, 
yellow powder, m. p. 192'; the bromide is golden-yellow ; the iodide 
is orange-red. 

[With ROBERT SILZER.]-T~~ mtho8uZphate of quinolphthalein methyl 
ester (compare Green and Eing, Abstr., 1908, i, 1003) is converted by 

sodium nitrate into the corresponding nitrate, 
which forms yellowish-red crystals , the platini- 
chloride, (C23H,,0,),PtC16, is garnet-red. 

Z'olupuinolphthalein (annexed formula) is pre- 
c-0 pared by heating toluquinol with phthalic 

anhydride in the presence of stannic chloride; 
OH/\/j/\OI% it crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 

1 1 I 1AXe 298-300O; t h e  chloride, C2,HI7O5Cl, forms red Me\/\/v needles, and is converted by hydrogen chloride 
and methyl alcohol into the c?doride of the methyl 

C6H3(NH2) 

G 3 e)- 

(C20H1602N)2PtC16, 

/\ 

0 
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ester, which crystallises in brownish-red needles ; the corresponding 
platinichloride,  ( C2,H190,),PtCI,, forms garnet-red granules. 

Dimethyltololquinolphthalein, prepared by the action of methyl iodide 
on a n  alkaline solution of the toluquinolphthalein, forms colourless 
crystals, m. p. 270" (decomp.) ; the salts are strongly hydrolysed in 
aqueous solutions ; the chloride of the corresponding methy l  ester, 
C,,H230,CI, obtained by treating the dimethyl ether with methyl 
alcohol and hydrogen chloride, crystallises in glistening, orange-red 
needles, and is hydrolysed very slowly in aqueous solutions; the 

' platinichloride, (C,,H,30,)2PtCl,, is a crystalline, red powder ; the 
dichromate forms small, garnebred needles. 

Quinolbenxein chloride, CPh<C6H3(0 H)>OCl (compare von Baeyer, 

this vol., i, 252), is readily prepared by acting on a solution of quinol 
and benzaldehyde in glacial acetic acid with concentrated sulphuric 
acid and oxidising the xanthen derivative thus obtained by means of 
ferric chloride ; the nitrate,  C,,H,,O,-NO,, forms small, glistening, 

dark red needles ; the dimethyl ether, O H * C P h < ~ ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ > O ,  ob- 

tained by treating an  alkaline solution of quinolbenzein with methyl 
iodide, forms colourless crystals, m. p. 143' ; the salts are hydrolysed 
t o  a great degree in aqueous solutions ; the platinichloride, 

crystallises in dark red leaflets. 
(2 : 7 - d i h y d ~ o x y - 3  : 6 - dinzethyl-9-;llhenylxanthe?.L- 

9-01), prepared from toluquinol and benzaldehyde, forms a 
chloride, C,,H170,Cl, crystallising in glistening, brownish - red 
needles; an aqwous solution of the salt, when treated with sodium 
hydrogen carbonate, yields a microscopic, crystalline, black substance, 
which is probably a quinhydrone of 1 mol. of the carbinol with 1 mol. 
of the quinonoid anhydro-base ; the chloride of the dimethy l  ether 
forms glistening, red needles, and is not hydrolysed in aqueous 
solutions ; the platinichloride, (C,,H,,O,),PtCl,, is a crystalline, garnet- 
red powder. 

[With S. M. Jo~~s . ] -The  stannichloride of 3 - hydroxymethyl- 
fluorone, (C14H,,0,C1),,SnCI,, . prepared by heating resorcinol and 
2 : 4-dihydroxyacetophenone with stannic chloride a t  1 60-180°, forms 
large, dark red, glistening granules with a blue metallic reflex, and 
when treated with an  aqueous solution of sodium acetate yields 

3-hydroxymethylfEuroone (annexed formula), 
crystallising in large, dark red plates with a 

/\/\/\ blue reflex; the latter substance sinters at  
OH1 1 I 229O, m. p. 23s' (decomp.), and forms yellow 
\/\/\/\ solutions with an  intense green fluorescence ; 

the chloride, C14H1~03c1, forms reddish-yellow 
needles with a blue reflex ; the plutanachloride, long, lemon-yellow 
needles; iodide,  orange-red leaflets ; bromide, small, orange-red crystals, 
and picrate, lemon-yellow powder, were prepared; the siZver salt is a 
brick-red powder. The compound described by Nencki and Sieber 
as acetylfluorescein (compare Abstr., 1881, 81 1) is identical with 
3-hydroxymethylfluorone. The latter substance, when heated with 

'aH3(OH) 

6 3  

( '2IH12'3 )ZP 'l6, 

Y'olupuinolbenxein 

CMe 
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acetic anhydride and sodium acetate, yields 3 : 6-diacetoxyxanthone, 
m. p. 204" (compare Meyer and Conzetti, 
Abstr., 1897, i, 380), and the acetyl derivative 

/\/\/\ of the corresponding xanthonecarbinol 
OAJ I 1 'OAc (annexed formula), which crystallises in 
\/I\/v yellow prisms, m. p. 200". 3-Hydroxy- l o  methylfluorone is converted by glacial acetic 

OH acid and sodium nitrite into an  oximino- 

CMe 

?:C6H3(oH~C*CH:N*OH, which crystallises in 
O<C,H, - derivative, 

stout, dark red &Gms with a green, metallic reflex, m. p. 200" 
(decomp.), and is decomposed quantitatively by aqueous sodium 
hydroxide into 3 : 6-dihydroxyxanthone and hydrogen cyanide. The 
reduction of 3 : 6-dihydroxyxanthone with sodium amalgam leads to 

the formation of 3-hydroxyjuo~one, O< C6H3 I >CH, a brick- 

red, crystalline powder with a blue reflex, which commences to darken 
a t  275", but does not melt at 320"; the solutions exhibit an  intense, 
green fluorescence ; the chloride forms yellow needles. 

[With XAVIER Vo~~.]-Resorufin methyl ether (compare Nietzki, 
Dietze, and Mackler, Abstr., 1890, 156), when acted on by methyl 

O:C6H,(OH) 

sulphate in nitrobenzene at loo", yields 3 : 6-dimethoxyphencl~oxonium 
methosdphate ; the chloyide, N<C6H3(0Me)>OCl, and platinichloride, 

C,H,(OMe) 
iridescent, bluish-green leaflets, m." p.-110-115°, were prepared. 

3 : 6-Bimethoxyphenccxonium salts, N<C6H3(0Me)>NPh*X, are 
CJUOMe)  " " \  - 

prepared in the same manner from safranol methyl ether; the chloride, 
small, golden-yellow needles ; bromide, orange-red leaflets with a blue 
reflex ; platinichloride, orange leaflets ; dichromate, yellowish-brown 
leaflets ; nitrate, golden-yellow needles, and iodide, orange-red needles, 
were prepared; a n  aqueous solution of the bromide, when acted on by 
silver hydroxide, yields a distinctly alkaline solution of the azonium 
base, which absorbs carbon dioxide, forming the carbonate, obtained in 
yellow needles by evaporating the solution over concentrated sulphuric 
acid. W. H. G. 

Thio-7-pyrone Derivatives. HERMANN APITZSCH and C. KELBER 
(Ber., 1910, 43, 1259-1266. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 48).-Sodium 
chloroacetate has been substituted for ethyl chloroacetate in the con- 
densations with ethyl 2 : 6-dithiol-4-ketopenthiophen-3 : 5-dicarboxyl- 
ate, and products similar to those already described have been 
obtained. 

3 : 5-Dihydroxy-4-htopnthiopliendithiophern, 
OH~C,SH<~~>C,SH~OH, 

is formed by condensing the dithiol with sodium carbonate, sodium 
chloroacetate, and a little water for fifteen minutes at 60-70°, then 
allowing to  cool, adding 1 ON-sodium hydroxide solution, warming to 
50°, and finally adding acetic acid, It crystallises in brownish-yellow, 
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slender needles OP in golden-yellow prisms, m. p. 255' (decomp.). The 
diacetyl derivative, Cl,H,0,8,, forms colourless, glistening needles, 
m. p. 174O. 

Ethyl 3-hydroxy-6-thiol-4-ketopenthiophen,thioprTlen-5-carboxykate, 
CO,Et*~*CO*E-fi*OH 

HS*C-S-C*S*CH ' 
is formed when a much smaller amount of sodium chloroltcetate is 
used. It crystallises in orange-red ,prisms or yellow needles, m. p. 
114.5' (decomp.). 

Bis-5 - h ydroxy - 4 - keto - 
pnthiophend i t h i op he n 

/\ /\ (annexed formnla) is Ho*!?E !?E0 8O-8 !?--f?oH obtained in the form of 
HC c c c=c c c CH its mono- or di-potass- 
\/\A/ \/\/\/ ium salt when the 
s s s  s s s  dihydroxyketopenthi 0- 

phendithiophen is oxidised with ammonium persulphate in potassium 
hydroxide solution or with potassium ferricyanide. The salts form 
black, amorphous powders, and when decomposed with mineral acids 
yield the free compound, C18H,0,S,, as a black powder. 

Chloroacetone condenses with the dithiol in the same manner as 
sodium chloroacetate, and i t  is easy to obtain a theoretical yield of the 
intermediate product, ethyl 4-keto-2 : 6-dithioZacetonyZpenthiophen-3 : 5-di- 
carboxyzatey "<C(CO,Et): c(co~Et)~c(s*cHAc)>~, C(S*CH Ac) as  glistening, colourless 
needles, m. p. 77", which yield 3 : 5-dihydroxy-2 : 6-diacetyl-4-ketopen- 
thiophendithiophen, C,0S3(OH),Ac,, when warmed with alkalis. The 
dihydroxy-compound crystallises in pale yellow needles, which decom- 
pose at 300', and yields a tri-phenylhydraxone, C,,H,,O,N,S,, in the 
form of red plates, decomposing at 261'. 
Ethyl 2-acetyZ-3-hydroxy-6-thiol-4-~topenthiophenth~ophen-5-curboxylate, 

c o f ~ : ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c H ,  obtained when a smaller amount of chloro- 

acetone is used, crystallises in orange-yellow needles, m. p. 143-1 44'. 
Bromoacetophenone also condenses with the dithiol, yielding ethyl 

4-katopenthiophen-2 : 6-dithiolacetophenone-3 : 5-dicarboxyZate, 
C( C0,Et): C(S*CH;COPh) 

as pale yellow plates, m. p. 142-143O; with alkalis it yields 3 : 5-di- 
hyd~oxy - 2 : 6-di benzoyl-4-ketopen thiophendithiophen, 

which crystallises in deep yellow plates, m. p. 245'. 
Ethyl 2-benxoyl-3-hydroxy- 6-thiol-4-htopenthiophenthiophen-5- cas.b- 

oxpZate, C,7Hl,0,S3, crys talliaes in orange-red, glistening needles, 
m. p. 157'. 

co co 

co<c(co2E~) :c ( s . cH2*  COPh)>S, 

C,Os3(OH),(COPh),, 

J. J. S. 

[Preparation of Halogen '' Thioindigos " (Bisoxyth io-  
naphthens).]  FARBWERKE VORM. MEISTER, LUCIUS & BRUNING 
(D.R.-P. 219268).-When '' 6 : 6'-diethoxythioindigo " dissolved in 
sulphuric acid containing anhydride is treated with bromine, a 
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'' dibromo-6 : 6'-disthoxythioindigo " is obtained. When chlorine is 
employed, a I' chloro- 6 : 6'-diethoxythioindigo " is formed. 

F. M. G. M. 
Oxidation Products of Thioindigo." NEGOITA DANA~LA 

(BulF. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 359-361. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 
987 ; 1909, i, 251).-When '' thioindigo," suspended in acetic acid, 
is oxidised by nitric acid (94%), three substances are produced: 
Cl,Hs03S2, m. p. about 325" (decomp.); C,,Hs0,8,, m. p. 245' 
(decomp.), and Cl,H,0,S2, m. p. 231" (decomp.). The first crystallises 
from xylene, and the other two from nitrobenzene. All three are 
red, and possess properties similar to those of "thioindigo"; they 
are reduced by sodium hyposulphite and by zinc and acetic acid, 
forming colourless substances. Their solutions in sulphuric acid are 
blue or bluish-green, but become reddish-violet for the first two, and 
orange for the third on dilution. I n  xylene solution the first shows 
an  absorption band a t  h = 539, the second at h = 537, and the third at 
X=487*7. The first and third also show bands at X=497-5 and 
X = 494 respectively. 

The Alleged Formation of Adrenal ine  from Tyrosine. 
A. J. EWINS and P. P. LAIDLAW (J. Physiol., 1910, 40, 275-27s)- 
No evidence of the formation of adrenaline from tyrosine or from 
p-hy drouyp hen y le t hylamine and di h y droxyphen y le t hy lamine was found. 
Halle's experiments in  this direction are criticised. 

The Adrenaline Series. CARL MANNICH ( A d .  Pharm., 19 10, 
248, 127-171. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 321 ; this vol., i, 167).-The 
reaction between methylamine and chloro- o r  bromo-hydrins of the 

types : CH,<~>C,H,*CH(OH)*CH,Br and 
C,H,(OMe),*CH(OH)- CH,Br 

is more complex than Barger and Jowett (Trans., 1905, 87, 967) and 
Pauly and Neukam (this vol., i, 96) suppose. A mere replacement of 
the halogen by the methylamino-group does not occur. An unstable 
oxide is first formed, which reacts with a second molecule of methyl- 
amine to form bases of the adrenaline series (I) and of the isoadren- 
aline series (11) ; for example, C,H3(OMe)2*CH(OH)*CH2Br N>!$ 

C,H,(OMe),*CH<Y ----+ (I) C,H,(OMe),*CH(OH)*CH,*NHMe 
and (11) C,H3(OMe),*CH(NHMe)*CH2=OH. /'The constitution of the 
side-chain is of importance in determining the proportions of the two 
bases obtained, because isosafrolebromohydrin and isoeugenol methyl 
ether bromohydrin yield only the bases of the iso-series (11) ; in these 
two cases the intermediately formed oxides are stable, and can be 
isolated. Bases of the iso-series can be dealkylated by hydriodic acid, 
yielding products of very feeble physiological activity. Bases of the 
adrenaline series are also dealkylated, but at the same time the 
methylamino-group is displaced, bas is the case with adrenaline 
itself, by treatment with mineral acids. The dibromides of 3:4- 
methy lenedioxystyrene, 3 : 4 - dimethoxy styrene, and similar sub- 
stances readily suffer replacement of the a-halogen atom by a methoxy- 

T. A. H. 

W. D. H. 

NH2Me 

c=, 
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group by treatment with boiling methyl alcohol, and the resulting 
methoxy-bromide reacts with alcoholic methylamine in the sense : 
*CH(OMe)*CH,Br + 2NH,Me = *CH(OMe)*CH,*NHMe + 

NH,Me,HBr. 
Unfortunately, however, the dealkylation of these compounds by 
hydriodic acid is also accompanied by the elimination of methylamine. 

[With P. NEUMANN.]-T~~ following series of reactions lead to a 
satisfactory yield of 3 : 4-dimethoxystyrene. Veratrole, which is 
obtained almost quantitatively from guaiacol and methyl sulphate in 
alkaline solution, is converted by aluminium chloride and acetyl 
chloride in carbon disulphide at 0' into acetoveratrone (3 : 4-dimethoxy- 
acetophenone), b. p. 286-288" or 158'/9 mm. (not 205'/10 mm., as given 
in the literature), which readily dissolves in ice-water and separates 
almost completely by warming, and forms an  oxime, m. p. 140G, and a 
semicarbaxone, m. p. 2 11' (decomp.). Acetoveratrone is reduced by 
sodium amalgam and alcohol t o  the pinacone, 

C6H,(OMe),*CMe(OH)*CMe(OH)*C,H3(0Me),, 
m. p. 169', and by sodium and alcohol to 3:4-dirnethoxyphenyZmethyZ 
curbinol, C6B,(031e),*CHMe*OH, b. p. 156-1 60°/9 mm., which forms 
an  ucetnte, b. p. 156-158'/8 mm., and a chloride, m. p. 65-67', from 
which the ethyl ether, C,H,(OMe),*CHMe*OEt, b. p. 132'/8 mm., is 
obtained by the action of alcoholic sodium ethoxide, and 3 : 4-dimethoxy- 
styrene by boiling pyridine. 

a-3 : 4- Dimethoxy - p- brotno-a-hydroxyethylbenzene, obtained from 
3 : 4-dimethoxystyrene by Barger and Jowett's method (loc. cit.), 
yields after two to three days' interaction at 0' with 33% alcoholic 
methylamine a mixture of the two bases (I and 11) (above), which 
is separated by means of the insolubility of the hydrochloride of (11) 
in acetone. isoAdrenaZine dimethyl ether (formula II), m. p. 63-64', 
crystallises from anhydrous ether, forms a hydrochloride, 

m. p. 178, and yields by boiling with hydriodic acid, D 1.68, methyl 
iodide and a viscous liquid, which prob.tbly contains isoadrenaline, since 
a very ldilute aqueous solution responds to the catechol reaction with 
ferric chloride. Adrenaline dimethyl ether (formula I), m. p. 104', 
b. p. 196"/13 mm., separates from ethyl acetate in leaflets, does not 
yield crystalline salts, and suffers profound degradation by treatment 
with boiling hpdriodic acid, resinous products and methylamine being 
formed. 

3 : 4 - Dimethoxystyrene dibromide and boiling methyl alcohol 
produce 3 : 4-dinzethoxy-P-bronzo-a-nzethoxyethy2 benzene, 

C,H,(OMe),*CH( OMe)*CH,Br, 
an  oily liquid which is decomposed by distillation, yielding o-bromo- 
3 : 4-dimethoxystyrene, C611,(OMe),*CH:CHBr, ' m. p. 65', and reacts 
with 33% alcoholic methylamine a t  110' for ten hours to form 
adrenaline trimethyl ether, C6H3(OMe),* CH(OMe)*CH,*NHMe, b. p. 
164-166'/12 mm., the hydrochloride of which has m. p. 182', and 
the hydriodide, m. p. 163-164'. The decomposition of the trimethyl 
ether by hydriodic acid results in the formation of methyl iodide, 
methylamine, and resinous products. 

3 : 4-Dimethoxy-~-bromo-a-methoxyethylbenzene reacts in a similar 
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way with 33% alcoholic dimethylamine to  form NJmethyladvenaline 
trimethylether, C,H,(OMe),*CH(OMe)*CH,*NMe,, b. p. 156-156'/9 mm. 
(hydrochloride, m. p. 175'), and with saturated alcoholic ammonia to 
form arterenol trimethyl ether, C6H,(OMe),*CH(OMe)*CH2*NH2, b. p. 
164-167'/12 mm. [hydrochloride, m. p. 167' (decomp.) ; platinichloride, 
decomposing at 160") 

[With W. J ~ c o s s o ~ ~ . ] - T h e  reaction between isoeugenol methyl 
ether bromohydrin and 13% alcoholic methylamine for two days leads 
to the formation of /3-methylisoadrenaline dimethyl ether, 

C,H3(0Me),*CH(NHMe)*CHMe*OH, 
m. p. 63, which forms a Aydrochloride, m. p. 205*, insoluble in acetone, 
and is converted by hydriodic acid into P-methylisoadrenaline, 
C,H,( OH),*CH(NHMe)*CHMe*OH. [These compounds have been 
described previously as P-methyladrenaline dimethyl ether and 
P-methyladrenaline respectively (Abstr., 1909, i, 32 1 ).I This base, 
like others of the iso-series, is stable to boiling mineral acids, and 
exhi bits very slight physiological activity. 

The reaction between 3 : 4-met hy lenedioxy-P-bromo-6-hydroxyethyl- 
benzene and 10% alcoholic methylamine for three days leads to the 
formation of two bases, isoadrenaline methylene ether, 

CH2<g>C6H CH (N HMe) CH,* OH, 
m. p. 81', the hydrochloride of which, m. p. 166-168', is insoluble in 
acetone, and adrenaline methylem ether, 

CH2<g>C,H3*CH( OH)*CH,*NHMe, 
m. p. 95-96'. 

An aqueous alcoholic mixture of the preceding bromohydrin and 
dimethylamine yields a viscous liquid, b. p. 180-190°/16 mm., which 
probably consists of a mixture of the two bases, 

CH2<E>C,H3*CH(OH)*CH2*N Me, 

and CH,<O>C,H3*CH(NMe,)*CH2~OH, 0 one of which (probably the 
second), m. p. 88-89', b. p. 185-186°/16 mm., can be separated as 
the hydrochZm.de, m. p. 185-186', from the solution of the mixture 
in alcohol. The presence of the first base in the mixture is indicated 
by treating a benzene solution of the liquid with sodium, and 
subsequently with methyl iodide, at 100' for five hours, whereby a 
methiodide, CH,<O>C6H,*CH(OMe) 0 *CH,*NMe,I, m. p. 244O(decomp.), 
is obtained by repeated crystallisittion of the product from alcohol, 
identical with that described below. 

3 : 4-Methylenedioxystyrene dibromide is converted by boiling 
methyl alcohol into 3 : 4-methylenedioxy-/3-bromo-a-methoxyethylbenxene, 
CH,<~>C,H,*CH(OMe)*CH,Br, b. p. 167-1703/4 mm. (with 
partial decomp.), which is converted by 33% alcoholic methylamine at 
110' for ten hours into the methyl ether of adrenaline methylene 
ether, C H ~ < ~ C 6 H ~ * C H ( O M e ) * C H 2 * ~ H ~ e ,  b. p. 176-178'/25 mm. 

VOL. XCVIII. i. f f  
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(hydrochloride, m. p. 159-160°), and by 33% alcoholic dimethylamine in 
a similar manner into the methyl ether of N-methyladrenaline 

methylene ether, CH,<~>C,R3*CE(OMe)*CH,*NMe2, b. p. 
150'/16 mm. (hydrochloride, m. p. 206'). By the addition of methyl 
iodide to  the latter base, a methiodide, m. p. 244' (decomp.), is obtained, 
identical with tha t  mentioned above. 

A base, probably P-methylisoadrenale methylene ether, 
CH,O,: C,H,*CH(NHMe)*CHMe*OH, 

m. p. 6 6 O ,  b. p. 186'/17 mm. [hydrochloride, m. p. 225-226O (decomp.)], 
is obtained by shaking P-bromo-a-hydroxydibydrcisosafrole and 
aqueous methylamine for fifty hours or by heating isosafrole oxide 
and 33% alcoholic methylamine a t  100' for six hours. NP-Dimethyliso- 
adrenaline methylene ether, CH,O,:C,H,*CH(NMe,)*CHMe*OH, m. p. 
66-68', b. p. 175-176'/15 mm. (hydrochloride, m. p. 212'), is 
obtained by the interaction of the preceding isosafrole bromohydrin 
and 33% alcoholic dimethylamine in aqueous alcohol for two days at 
the ordinary temperature. 

P-Bromo-a-methoxydihydroisosafrole (Hoering, A bstr., 1905, i, 903) 
and 33% alcoholic methylamine, reacting at 120' for six hours, yield 
the methyl ether of P-methyladrenaline methylene ether, 

CH,O,:C,H,*CH( 0Me)-CHMeoNHMe, 
b. p. 159-160°/14 mm., the hydrochloride of which has m. p. 202' 

A n g o s t u r a  Alkaloids. JULIUS TROGER and 0. M~LLER (Amh. 
Pharm., 1910, 248, 1-22. Compare Beckurts and Frerichs, Abstr., 
1906, i, 34).-Extr. angostur. Ether (Merck) is mixed with i t s  own 
volume of ether, and repeatedly treated with 20% acetic acid until 
the  aqueous layer is only faintly yellow. The aqueous extracts are 
treated with concentrated sulphuric acid so long as sulphates are 
precipitated, These are collected, the bases are liberated by am- 
monium hydroxide, and are recrystallised from alcohol until the m. p. 
is 95'. The product is then separated by petroleum into a n  insoluble 
basic mixture A,  and a solution from which cusparine and a fraction, 
m. p. 106-150", are obtained. 

The filtrate from the sulphates yields with concentrated hydrochloric 
acid a yellow salt, from which a base, probably galipidine, is isolated. 
The hydrochloric acid filtrate is basified with ammonium hydroxide, 
the  reddish-brown, viscous product is treated with dilute sulphuric acid, 
the resulting sulphates are purified by crystallisation, and the liberated 
bases are recrystallised from alcohol, whereby galipine is obtained in a 
good yield. 

The basic mixture A is separated by alcohol into cusparine, galapine, 
and a new, very sparingly soluble alkaloid, m. p. 233'. 

The ethereal solution of the original extract, after its treatment 
with 20% acetic acid, is repeatedly extracted with dilute sulphuric 
acid; the bases are liberated from the acid extracts, and are 
purified from petroleum, whereby a good yield of cusparine is 
obtained. 

Galipine, C20H,,0,N, m. p. 115-1 15*5O, contains three methoxy- 

(decomp.). c. s. 
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groups, and yields veratric and anisic acids, a small quantity of an  
amine, and an  acid, m. p. 241-247', containing nitrogen (cincho- 
meronic acid 0 )  by oxidation with potassium dichromate and sulphuric 
acid ; the oxidation of galipine sulphate by potassium permanganate 
in neutral solution at 40-50° yields a very small amount of veratric 
acid, an  acid, C,H706N, m. p. 244-246', and another acid con- 
taining nitrogen, m. p. 262-264'. When the oxidation of the 
galipine sulphate by potassium permanganate is not carried to com- 
pletion, but is interrupted when all the galipine has been oxidised, the 
products of oxidation are found to  consist of veratric acid, together 
with acids, m. p. 191-5', 165-166', 188-189.5', the amounts of which 
are too small for their satisfactory examination. 

The oxidation of galipidine by potassium dichromate and sulphuric 
acid yields a mixture of two aromatic acids (one of which probably 
is veratric acid), a base, m. p. 138', formic acid, and a liquid with 
the odour of pyridine; the available amount of galipidine, however, 
was too small for the satisfactory examination of these products. C. S. 

Isomerism of the Ammonium Compounds Derived from 
Tetrahydroberberine. ARTHUR Voss and JULIUS GADAMER (Arch. 
Pharm., 1910, 248, 43--8O).-The recognition of berberine as an 
isoquinoline derivative makes it permissible to conceive that the 
strongly basic ammonium hydroxides obtained by the action of silver 
oxide on tetrahydroberberine alkyl iodides may undergo transformation 
into feebly basic carbinol bases, from which anhydro-bases could result 
by the loss of water, thus : 

CH- I CH-OH I CH I 

The hydroxyl group of the ammonium base can evidently migrate to 
any one of the three neighbouring carbon atoms, but the depicted 
formula of the carbinol base is the only one that accounts for the 
production of an  optically inactive anhydro-base. The carbinol 
base has not been isolated; the authors show, however, that  the 
theory serves to reconcile many of the conflicting observations of 
Schmidt and his co-workers on the alkyl iodide additive compounds of 
tetrahydro berberine. 

Tetrahydroberberine contains an  asymmetric carbon atom, and 
also a neighbouring nitrogen atom, which is attached to  three different 
groups. By the addition of an  alkyl iodide, therefore, two diastereo- 
isomeric quaternary iodides should result. This is the case, for d- 
and I-canadines (the resolution products of tetrahydroberberine) yield 
each a pair of ethiodides, d-a-canadine ethiodide, C,,H,,O,NI, 1 4H20, 
m. p. 187q [a]: + 92.2' in alcohol, and d-P-canadine ethzodide, m. p. 
225O, [a]? + 1 15*0°, and the corresponding I-a-compound, m. p. 1879 
[a]:' - 91*5', and 1-P-compound, m. p. 225', 1.3: - 115.3'. r-a-Canadine 
ethiodide, C22H,604NI,4H,0, has m. p. 187O, and the r-P-compozcnd, 
C,,H,604NI,1~H,0, has m. p. 240'; a mixture of equal quantities 
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of the two substances, after being crystallised from 70% alcohol, is 
identical with tetrahydroberberine ethiodide, m. p. 229-230'. The 
a-canadine ethochlo~ides crystallise in small, yellow crystals con- 
taining 2H,O, and have m. p. 233'; the d-form has [a]? + 128*3', and 
the I-form has [a]: -127.3'; the racemic modification also has 
m. p. 2339 The p-canadine ethochlorides, m. p. 245', contain 2H,O; 
the d-form has [a]: + 138-5', and the I-form, [uE - 138.8' ; the racemic 
modification has m. p. 260'. The corresponding ethonitrates are also 
described. The a-compounds are converted into the p-compounds by 
heating in the absence of air. 

The action of silver oxide on tetrahydroberberine ethiodide in 
50% alcohol, or of barium hydroxide on tetrahydro6erbeTine ethyl 
hydrogen sulphccte, m. p. 270°, yields the corresponding ammonium 
base, which, however, cannot be isolated free from the carbonate. 

The ethyl anhydro-base of tetrahydroberberine, C2,,€l,,,0,NEt, m. p. 
132.5', is obtained by heating tetrahydroberberine ethyl carbonate 
in hydrogen for seventeen and a-half hours, treating the solution of 
the product in very dilute hydrochloric acid with ammonium 
hydroxide, and extracting the precipitate with ether; it has only a 
slight alkaline reaction, is reconverted into the quaternary ammonium 
base by boiling alcohol, and forms a hydrochloride, m. p. 185', nitrate, 
m. p. 165-1664 and hydrogen sulphate, m. p. 260'. 

I-a- and P-Canadine methiodides, obtained from I-canadine and an  
excess of ethyl iodide, are converted, in alcoholic solution, into 
the hydroxides ; the solution is evaporated in a current of hydrogen, 
the residue is dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid, and the solution, 
after treatment with ammonium hydroxide, is extracted with ether ; 
the residue obtained from the ethereal solution is purified from 
acetone, and consists of the anhydro-base, m. p. 132.5', which is quite 
inactive optically. The ammoniacal mother liquor contains p-tetra- 
hydroberberine ethochloride, m. p. 257", which appears to be identical 
with T-P-canadine ethochloride, and also with Link's tetrahydro- 
berberine ethochloride (Abstr., 1892, 1499) ; the nitrates of the three 
bases also correspond, c. s. 

Nature of the So-called Double Salts formed by Caffeine 
with Alkali Salts. GIOVANNI PELLINI (Att i  R. Accad. Lincei, 1910, 
[v], 19, i, 329-333).-1n order t o  ascertain whether the substances 
obtained by dissolving caffeine in concentrated aqueous solutions of 
salts of the alkali metals and evaporating the liquid to  dryness at a 
gentle heat are definite double salts or merely mixtures, the author has 
investigated the mutual solubility relations of caffeine and sodium 
benzoate. The solubility of caffeine in water is increased considerably 
by the addition of the benzoate, which also exhibits increased solubility, 
but to a less degree. The solubility curves at 25' and at 40' indicate 
that these two compounds do not unite to  form a compound capable of 
existence in  the solid state. T. H. P. 

Existence in Solution of Compounds of Caffeine and Sodium 
Benzoate. GIOVANNI PELLINI and MARIO AMADORI (Atti B. Accad. 
Lirncei, 1910, [v], 19, i, 333-338. Compare preceding abstract).- 
The authors have measured the variations produced in  the freezir?g 
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points of solutions of sodium benzoate of a number of different, fixed 
concentrations by the addition of i.ncreasing quantities of caffeine. 
With all the sodium benzoate solutions, abnormal changes in the 
freezing point were observed. With the more dilute solutions, the 
presence of caffeine lowers the freezing point, but by less than the 
calculated amount; in the case of solutions of medium concentration, 
the freezing points are not changed, whilst with more concentrated 
solutions, rises of the freezing points are produced by addition of 
caffeine. It is hence evident that  in solution caffeine and sodium 
benzoate form a compound (probably by the union of the caffeine with 
the benzoic ion to form a complex caffeinebenzoic ion) which undergoes 
dissociation in dilute solution. 

The addition of mannitol, dextrose, or aniline to solutions of sodium 
benzoate produces normal depressions of the freezing points. 

T. H. P. 

Cinchona Alkaloids. XII. PAUL RABE [with ERICEI KULIGA, 
OSWALD MARSCHALL, WILHELM NAUMANN, and WILLIAN F. RUSSELL] 

(1) (2) (Annalen, 1910, 3'73, 85-120. Compare 
R*CH-CH * CH, Abstr., 1909, i, 252, 407, 408).-The con- 

I bH, figurations of cinchonine, cinchonidine, 
quinine, quinidine, and hydrocinchonine 
may be represented by the annexed formula ; 

I and X = H ;  in quinine and quinidine, 
R= -CH:CH, and X = O M e ;  in hydro- 

I l l  cinchonine, R = E t  and X = H ;  for the 
\/\/ purpose of discussing the stereochemical 

N relationship of these alkaloids, the four 
asymmetric carbon atoms are numbered in  the manner indicated. 

It has been shown (Zoc. c i t . )  that  cinchonine and cinchonidine when 
oxidised yield cinchoninone, whilst quinine and quinidine give rise to 

quininone ; these two ketones are decom- 
CH,: CH* CH-CH CH, posed when acted on by amyl nitrite, 

UH, I yielding a-oximino-fl-vinylquinuclidine 
(annexed formula) ; it is now found that 
the preparations of this substance from 

CH,.N--C:N.OH the four alkaloids are optically identical, 
showing that these alkaloids with regard 

to the carbon atoms ( 1 )  and (2) have the same spacial configuration ; 
the same arrangement is probably present also in hydrocinchonine. 

The deoxy-bases derived from cinchonine and cinchonidine, likewise 
from quinine and quinidine, are structurally identical, but differ from 

(1) (2) one another in optical properties ; since 
CH,:CH*CH--CH*CH, there are three asymmetric carbon atoms 

present in  the molecule of these com- 
pounds (annexed formula), of which the 
spacial arrangement of (1) and (2) in 

~ H , . & - ~ ~ , c H 2 B  each case has been shown to be identical, 
it follows that the isomerism results 

from the different arrangement of the substituents on (3) ; conse- 
quently, the isomerism of cinchonine and cinchonidine, likewise of 

CH,.N--CH.CH.OH I I I (3) (4) in the first two alkaloids, R =  -CH:9H, 

x/\/\ 

I l l  
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quinine and quinidine, must also be occasioned by the mirror-image 
arrangement of the substituents on the carbon atom (3). 

The formation of cinchotoxine (cinchonicine) from cinchonine and 
cinchonidine is accompanied by the destruction of the asymmetry of 
the carbon atoms (3) and (4) ; hence t h e  formation of the same coin- 
pound from the stereo-isomerides. Similarly, quinine and quinidine 
give rise to only one compound, namely, quinotoxine (quinicine). 

The reason why only one ketone is obtained from quinine and 
quinidine, also from cinchonine and cinchonidine, has been discussed 
already (compare Abstr., 1909, i, 252) ; the present communication 
contains the results of a careful investigation of the mutarotation of 
quininone and cinchoninone. 

Measurements of the optical rotatory powers of solutions of the  
cinchona alkaloids are cited, which shorn that they do not change with 
time. The following values of [.ID are recorded; unless otherwise stated, 
the solvent is 99% alcohol : cinchonine, [a]: + 224" (c = 0.606 at 20') ; 
cinchonine hydrochloride, [a]: + 133" (c = 1.407 at 20" in chloroform) ; 
cinchonidine, [a]: - 111' (c = 0-878) ; quinine, [a]: - 158' (c= 2.136 at 
15') ; quinidine, [a]: + 243.5" (c = 0.7735 a t  15") ; hydrocinchonine, 
[a]: + 190' (c=0.406 at 12'); cinchonine chloride (2H,O), [u];' 
+ 49.77' ( c  = 2.009), anhydrous, m. p. 1 lo', [a]: + 55.7' (c = 1.975) ; 
cinchonine chloride hydrochloride, [u]: + 49.5" (c = 1.5555 in water) ; 
cinchonidine chloride, [a]: + 78.2' (c = 2.020) ; cinchonidine chloride 
hydrochloride, [a]g + 24.16" (c= 1.573 in water) ; qninine chloride, 
[.I$' + 60.36" ( c  = 1,9465) ; quinidine chloride, [a]l,j + 35.25' (c = 1.943) ; 
deoxycinchonine, [a323 + 179.3" (c = 2*025), + 194.3' (c  = 2.030 i n  
chloroform) ; deoxycinchonidine, [a]:' - 29.9' (c = 2*006), - 19.7 (c = 
2.006 in chloroform) ; deoxyquiriine (2H20), [a]: - 93.0' ( c =  8.252), 
anhydrous,[a]? - 97.7" (c = 2.021); deoxyquinidine (2H20),[u]g + 191.9" 
(c= 2*254), anhydrous, [a]: + 211.1' (c = 2.023) ; oximinovinylquinu- 
clidine, [a]: + 11 3" ( c  = 2.005). 

Although cinchotoxine (cinchonicine) contains the group -CH,*CO-, 
it does not exhibit mutarotation; [a]:" +49*62" (c=2.684 at 20'). 
The following values refer to  the rotation of the solution when 
equilibrium has been established : cinchoninone, [a]: + 76.1" (c  = 3*302), 
+ 76.9' ( c  = 1.652) ; various specimens of cinchoninone hydrochloride 
were found t o  differ in  the initial optical rotatory power, but ail gave 
the final value [a]: + 66.4" ( c =  1.656 in  water), + 166.6' ( c=  1.656 in  
chloroform) ; quininone, [a]: + 75.5" (c = 2.000) ; hydrocinchoninone, 
[u]? + 76.4' (C = 2.296). 

Solubility of Alkaloids of Cinchona Bark and their Salts in 
Water at 25". GEOBGE I;. SCHAEFER (Amer. J. Pharm., 1910, 82, 
175-1 78).-The solubilities of quinine, cinchonidine, cinchonine, and 
quinidine and of a large number of their salts are given. The results 
were obtained by determining the  parts of water at 25" necessary t o  
dissolve one part of the alkaloid or  salt, in order t o  avoid the d iecul ty  
due to the decomposition of the salt by the action of water. 

W. H. G. 

T. A. H. 
Corydal i s  Alkaloids. JOHANNES GADAMER (Arch. Pharm., 19 10, 

248, 204--206).--With the acceptance of Dobbie and Lsuder's 
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formula for corydaline (Trans., 1902,81,148), the author considers tha t  
the study of the chemistry of the corydaline sub-group of the corydalis 
alkaloids may now be replaced by that of the corycavine and bulbo- 
capnine sub-groups (Abstr., 1905, i, 462). H e  has already proved that 
bul bocapnine, corydine, and corytuberine contain the ring system of 
apomorphine, and has converted corytuberine into corydine. C. S. 

Bacterial Cleavage  of Histidine D. ACKERMANN (Zeitsch. 
physiol. Chem., 19 10,65 ,  504-510).-1f histidine undergoes anaerobic 
bacterial cleavage due t o  the addition of a little putrefying pancreas, 
the product obtained may be P-iminazolylethylamine if carbon dioxide 
is split off ; the obtaining of this substance proves that the amino-group 
of histidine is in the a-position to the carboxyl group, a point previously 
uncertain. It also may undergo the change into iminazolylpropionic 
acid. 

C H  C H  CH 
/\ /\ /\ 

=T r "P;T r Hy r 
HC=C*CH,*yH*CO,H HC=C*CH,*f: H ,  HC=C*CH,*YH, 

NH, C0,H 
fl-Iminazolyleth ylamine. Iminazolylpropionic acid. 

NH2 
Histidine. 

W. D. H. 

Nuphar ine .  A. GORIS and L. CRI~TE: (Bull. Sci. Pharm., 1910, Jan,, 
Reprint, 3 pp.).-This alkaloid, C18H2402N2, was first isolated by Griining 
(Abstr., 1883,369) frum the rhizomes of Nuhar Zuteum, in the form of 
a colourless, sticky mass, which became syrupy at 65". The authors 
have isolated the alkaloid from the same source by extraction with 
dilute hydrochloric acid, precipitation with silicotungstic acid, and decom- 
position of this precipitate with barium hydroxide. They found that 
the alkaloid when left in contact with barium hydroxide was slowly 
decomposed, yielding cinnamaldehyde, which was identified by the 
blood-red coloration which i t  produced with P-naphthol and sulphuric 
acid dissolved in alcohol (compare Deniges, Bdl. Soc. Phwrm. Bordeaux, 
1908, 48, 267). T. A. H. 

Morphine  Series. I. Ethylthiocodides. ROBERT PSCHORR and 
A. ROLLETT (Annalen, 1910, 373, l-l4).-The replacement of the 
bromine atom in bromocodide by hydroxyl, under suitable conditions, 
gives rise to three isomerides of codeine (compare Schryver and Lees, 
Trans., 1900, 77, 1024;  1901, '79, 563, 1408;  Knorr and Horlein, 
Abstr., 1907, i, 151, 956). Similarly, it is found that four isomeric 
ethylthiocodides may be obtained by replacing the bromine atom by 
the -SH group (compare Pschorr, Abstr., 1906, i, 877). The 
a-compound is formed by the action of ethyl mercaptan and aqueous 
sodium hydroxide on a-bromocodide at looo; it is converted by an 
alcoholic solution of sodium ethoxide into the P-isomeride, which may 
also be prepared, therefore, by the action of an  alcoholic solution of 
sodium ethoxide and ethyl mercaptan on a-bromocodide; a small 
quantity of a third y-isomeride is formed in the latter case. The 
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&compound results from the action of ethyl mercaptan and 'sodium 
ethoxide on a-chlorocodide ; /3-chlorocodide gives rise t o  the same 
compounds as bromocodide. 

An account of the chemical properties of P-ethylthiocodide, which 
differs in a marked degree from the other isomerides in  reactivity, is 
given in  a separate paper (compare following abstract). The a-, y-, 
and &isomerides behave quite normally ; they combine with methyl 
iodide, yielding met hiodides, which are converted by aqueous alkalis 
into the correvponding et  hylthiomethylmorphimethines. a-ELhylthio- 
methplmorphimethine, in  analogy to the a- and y-methylmorphimethines 
from codeiue and isocodeine, is converted by sodium ethoxide into the 
p-isomeride, whilst t h e  y- and 6-ethylthiomethylmorphimethines, in  
analogy to  the E- and [-methylmorphimethines from $-codeine, are not 
altered by this reagent. 

The degradation of the ethylthiomethylmorphimethines by Hofmann's 
reaction leads to  the formation of known bdsic compounds and oily, 
nitrogen-free substances, except in the case of the 8-isomeride, which 
decomposes into trimet hylaruine and a crystalline vinyl compound. 

a-Chlorocodide passes into P-chlorocodide when heated for a short 
time at 155-157O (compare Knorr and Horlein, Abstr., 1908, i, 41) ; 
bromocodide does not undergo a similar rearrangement when heated. 

a-Ethy Zthiocodide, C,, H,,O,NS, crystallises in glistening rods, m. p. 
88-89', [ago - 340' (in alcohol) ; the hydriodide forms glistening 
leaflets, m. p. 217' (corr.) ; the methiodide, C,,H,,O,NS,MeI, decom- 
poses at 236-237" (corr.), [a]: - 232.6' (in water). a-Ethylthiomethyl- 
morphimethine is an oil ; the hydriodide, C,lH270,NS,IEI, crystallises in 
glistening leaflets, devomposes at 204-206" (corr.), and has [a]:' - 218.5O 
(in water); it may also be prepared by the action of ethyl mercaptan 
and aqueous sodium hydroxide on bromocodide methiodide ; the 
methiodide, C:,1H,7Q,NS,MeI, crystallises in slender needles, decomposes 
at 235-236' (corr.), and has [a]: - 183' (in water). The a-base is 
converted by N-sodium hydroxide solution into P-ethylthiomethyl- 
morphimethine, C,lH,70,N S, which crystallises in yellow leaflets, m. p. 
173-174' (corr.) ; the same compound is formed by the action of ethyl 
mercaptan and sodium ethoxide on bromocodide methiodide or chloro- 
methylmorphimethine hydrochloride ; the methiodide crystallises in  
needles and decomposes a t  124-1 25' (corr.). 

/3-Ethylthiocodide has been mentioned previously (compare Pschorr, 
Zoc. cit.) ; it crystallises in prisms, m. p. 148'. 

y-Ethylthiocodide is an  oil ; the methiodida crystallises in small, 
glistening rods, and decomposes at 265-266', [a]: - 119.2" (in water). 
y-&thyZthiome~~lnzor~~i~ethine  is an  oil ; the hydriodide crystallises in  
leaflets, m. p. 179-180" (corr.), [a]: - 161' (in wat,er). 

6-h'thylthiocodide is an  oil, which slowly solidifies when kept ; the 
hydriodide decomposes at 255' (corr.), [a]: +51*4' (in water) ; the 
methiodide crystallises from water in prisms, decomposes at 230-234', 
and has [a]: +55O (in water) ; it also crystallises with lE t -QH,  and 
then has m. p. 143 - 145" (corr.). 8-Eth ylthiomet~yZmorphimn,ethine is 
an  oil; the hydriodide crystallises in  prisms, m. p. 196-197' (corr.), 
[a% + 49' (in water) ; the  methiodide forms small rods, m. p. 193-195" 
(corr.), [a]: + 39" (in water), and when boiled wi th  N-sodium hydroxide 
solution yields t rime thy lamine and ethylthiovinyltet~ahydrornorphenol 
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lrnethyl st he^, C,,H,,O,S, which crystallises in prisms, m. p. 9'7-100°, 
[u]? + 6 8 9 O  (in alcohol). 

Morphine Series. 11. P-Ethylthiocodide.  ROBERT PSCHORR 
(Annalen, 1910, 373, 15-44. Compare preceding abstract).- 
P-Ethylthiocodide, when acted on by cold dilute hydrochloric acid 
for a short time, yields a sulphur-free compound, which is both 
phenolic and ketonic in character, and an  ethyl mercnptan additive 
product of /I-ethylthiocodide, thus : 2C,,H,,O,N*SEt + H,O = 
ClSH,,0,N + C18H,,02N(SEt), ; an  equivalent mixture of these two 
substances, when heated with hydrochloric acid, yields a substance 
coataining sulphur, which is both phenolic and ketonic in character, 
and is also formed directly from P-ethylthiocodide by the action of 
hot hydrochloric acid: C,,H,,O,N + C,,H,,O,N(SEt), + H,O = 
2ClsHzzOaN*SEt. The two ketones are readily converted one into 
the other ; the sulphur-free ketone is extracted almost quantitatively 
by means of chloroform from an  alkaline solution of the ketone 
containing sulphur, whilst an alkaline solution of the sulphur-free 
ketone in the presence of ethyl mercaptan, when treated with 
ammonium darbonate, yields the ketone containing sulphur. The 
transformation of P-ethylthiocodide into the ketone containing sulphur 
is accompanied by the migration of the ethglthiol group; this is 
demonstrated by the following series of changes : p-met hylthiocodide, 
when warmed with hydrochloric acid, yields a ketone which contains the 
methylthiol group and combines with ethyl mercaptan, yielding a com- 
pound, SMe*C,,H,,O,N*SEt; the latter substance, however, is not identi- 
cal with the dimercaptyl compound formed from p-methylthiocodide, 
thus : C,,H,,O,N*SMe + Et*SH = SMe*C,,H,,O,N*SEt, but with that 
derived by similar means from P-ethylthiocodide and methyl mercaptan. 

The action of an aqueous-alcoholic solution of methyl iodide on 
P-ethylthiocodide, in analogy to the action of hot hydrochloric acid, leads 
to the formation of the methiodide of the sulphur-free ketone, thus : 

W. H. G. 

Me I 
\/ 

H, NRle 

A cold solution of methyl iodide in chloroform converts &ethyl- 
thiocodide into a compound having the 
annexed formula ; when treated with 

Me I acetic anhydride, it yields an  acetyl 
derivative identical with the methiodide 
of the compound obtained by heating 

/\/'?/' \FH2 P-ethylthiocodide with acetic anhydride. 
II I The acetyl compound formed by the action 

o M J $ j $ ~ { $ ~ ~ 2  of acetic anhydride on P-ethylthiocodide, 
when warmed with alkalis, is reconverted 
into P-ethylthiocodide ; the regeneration 
of the oxygen-bridge which occurs in the 

\/ 
HZ NMe 

\/ H4 
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last a s e  also takes place in the formation of the dimercaptyl compound 
by the action of mercaptan on the ketone, thus : 

H, NMe EL NMe 

[With I (~~c~.] -P-Eth$th iocodide  hydrochloride, C,,H,,O,NS,HCl, 
crystallises in prisms ; when treated with cold N-hydrochloric acid 
solution for eighteen hours, it yields (1) diethyldithiocodvde, the 
methiodide of which, C,,H,,O,NS,,MeI, forms glistening leaflets, 
-m.. p. 140-150', and (2) a keton,e, C,,H,,03F, which crystallises in  
prismatic plates, m. p. 145-147", [a]: - 42.5 (in alcohol), and is also 
formed by boiling P-ethylthiocodide with hydrochloric acid ; the 
hydriodide, Ci,H,,03N,Hl,H,0, forms fan-shaped aggregates of small 
rods, melts a t  165O, becomes solid subsequently, and decomposes finally 
at 265'; the methiodide crystallises in leaflets, decomposes at 251', and 
yields an  acetate, C,,H,,O,NI, which crystallises in needles and 
decomposes a t  269' ; the oxime, C,,H,,O,N,, crystallises in leaflets, 
decomposes a t  175-1 77", and yields a hydrochloride, which forms 
needles decomposing a t  282-283' ; the semicarbaxone, C19H2403N4, 
crystallises in slender rods and decomposes at 247-248'. 

The ketone, C2,H2,0,NS, crystallises with 1H20 in leaflets and 
small rods, m. p. 121-127O ; the anhydrous substance has m. p. 182' ; 
the hydriodide forms slender, matted needles and decomposes at 
222-223' (corr.) ; the methiodide crystallises in glistening needles and 
decomposes at 241' (corr.); the oxime, C20H2,03N2S, forms tufts of 
small rods, m. p. 258' (corr.). 

P-Ethylthiocodide interacts with methyl mercaptan in dilute hydro- 
chloric acid, yielding a substance, C,LH2g02NS2, which crystallises with 
1Me-OH in small plates, m. p. 71-4 3" ; the methiodide forms glisten- 
ing leaflets, [a]: + 24.0' (in water), and decomposes at 146-147". 

P-Methylthiocodide, ClgH2,0,NS, prepared from bromocodide and 
methyl mercaptan, crystallises in prisms, m. p. 124--125O, and inter- 
acts with ethyl mercaptan, yielding a substance, C21H,,0,NS2, which 
crystallises in prisms, m. p. 112-115', and forms a methiodide, 
leaflets decomposing at 184', [a]: +33-6' (in water); a ketone, 
C,&L,,O,NS, is formed by heating P-methylthiocodide with dilute 
hydrochloric acid ; it crystallises in prisms, m. p. 141-142'. 
. The compound, C,oH2,0?NS,MeI, formed by the action of a cold 

solution of methyl iodide in chloroform on P-ethylthiocodide, crystal- 
lises in rectangular prisms and decomposes a t  233'; the acetate, 
C2,H,o03NIS, crystaliises in needles, m. p. 161' ; the parent substance 
is converted by a strong aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide into 
the corresponding betaine, C2,H270,NS, slender needles, m. p. 
170-172', which is converted by ( 1 )  a boiling alcoholic solution of 
methyl iodide into the methiodide of the methyl ether, C2,H3,02NSJ-, 
crystallising with 1Et-OH in leaflets, m. p. 209-211" (corr.) ; (2) an 
alcoholic solution of methyl iodide under pressure at 100' into a 
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substance, C2,H2,0,NI, which contains two methoxy-groups and crys- 
tallises in plates, m. p. 260'; the betaine is converted by hot aqueous 
alkali into P-ethylthiomethylmorphimethine (compare preceding 
abstract). 

J/-Codeinone interacts with ebhyl mercaptan in dilute hydrochloric 
acid yielding a substance, the methiodide of which, C,,H,,O,NS,MeT, 
crystallises with 1MeoOH in leaflets, m. p. 204' (decornp., corr.), and is 
soluble in alkalis. W. H. G. 

Morph ine  Series. 111. Ethylthiomorphides. ROBERT PSCHOBB 
and GERH. HOPPE (Annden, 19 10, 373, 45-5O).-Bromomorphine 
reacts with ethyl mercaptan, yielding ethylthiomorphides analogous 
t o  the ethylthiocodides (compare preceding abstracts). 

p-Ethylthiomorphide, C,9H,302NS, is a crystalline substance, decorn- 
poses at 200-202°, and is converted (1) by cold dilute hydrochloric 
acid into diethyzdithiomorphide, C,,H,,O,NS,, small prisms decomposing 
at 252', and a ketone, CI7H,,O3N, leaflets decomposing at 215-217' ; 
(2) by 10% hydrochloric acid at a moderate temperature into a ketone, 
C,,H2,0,NS, slender needles decomposing at 205-208', the h y d ~ o -  
chloride of the oxime of which, Cl,H,,0,N,S,HC1, crystallises with 
1H20 ; and (3) by boiling with 10% hydrochloric acid into the ketone, 
C,7H,,03N, already described ; the oxime of the latter substance 
decomposes at 260°, and yields a hydrochloride, C17H,,03N2,HC1, H,O ; 
the ketone is converted by acetic anhydride into a crystalline diacetyl 
derivative, the methiodide of which, C21H230,N,MeI, decomposes at 
255-258'. 

P-Ethylthiomorphide, when warmed with acetic anhydride and 
sodium acetate, yields an  amorphous diacetyl compound, the rnethiodide 
of which, C,,H,,O,NS,MeI, crystallises with lEt*OH, in needles decom 
posing at 153'. 

An ethylthiomorphide, crystallising in leaflets decomposing at 1 SO', 
was also obtained. W. H. G. 

Morph ine  Series. IV. Cons t i t u t ion  of Morpho theba ine  and 
Thebenine. ROBERT PSCHORR (Annden, 1910, 373, 51-74. 
Compare Pschorr and Massaciu, Abstr., 1904, i, 767; Knorr and 
Pschorr, Abstr., 1905, i, 814).-[With HANS RETTBERO.1-1. Horpho- 
thebaine.-It is very probable that morphothebaine has the annexed 

formula, since it closely resembles apomor- 
phine in properties, and is formed from 
thebaine, presumably, without migration of 

It has been found 
I I IH, possible to obtain a tetramethoxyphenanthrene 

from morphothebaine, which, if the latter 
OH I 1 compound has the constitution given, must 

contain the methoxy-groups in the 1 : 3 : 5 : 6- 
positions; the synthesis of 1 : 3 : 5 : 6-tetra- 

methoxyphenanthrene has been undertaken in order to decide this 
point. 

The silver salt of the trimethoxyphenanthrenecarboxylic acid derived 
from morphothebaine (compare Knorr and Pschorr, Zoc. cit.), when 

Me 
HZ 

/'\/'%qH2 the oxygen atoms. 

>& 
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heated at 250-280° under a pressure of 12 mm., yields a trimethoxy- 
phenanthrena, the picrate of which, Ci~H,603,C,H,07N3, has m. p. 
104-120". The methyl ester of the acid, Cl9HlSO5, crystallises in 
yellow, slender needles, m. p. 101-102'; the ethyl ester forms 
glistening leaflets, m. p. 83-84' ; the hydraxide, Ci,Hi8O4~,, formed 
by the action of hydrazine hydrate on an  alcoholic solution of the 
ester, crystallises in  long, colourless needles, m. p. 176-177", and is 
converted by amyl nitrite and an  alcoholic solution of hydrogen 
chloride into the corresponding yellow azoimide, which, when heated with 
alcohol, passes into the corresponding urethane derivative, C,,H,,O,N, 
long, pale pink needles, m. p. 137-138'. The latter substance is 
decomposed by a 10% alcoholic solution of ammonia at 150", yielding 
arninotrimetlboxyphenanthrene, the hydrochloride of which, 

crystallises in long needles and decomposes at 250'; the amino- 
compound is converted through the diazo-derivative into the corre- 
sponding hydroxy-compound, which when methylated with methyl 
sulphate yields tetramethoxyphenanthrene, Cl8Hl8O4, crystallising in 
flat, glistening needles, m. p. 108-109" ; the picrate forms small, dark 
red needles, m. p. 147-148'. 

[With HEINRICH LOEWEN.] -11. Thebsnine.-The annexed con- 
stitutional formula is assigned to thebenine for the following reasons : 

(1) The trime thoxyphenanthrenecarboxylic 
/\/\ acid, obtained by Pschorr and Massaciu 
I I lOMe from thebenine (Zoc. cit.),  when heated 

O H / \ / V  yields 3 : 4 : 8-trimethoxyphenanthrene 
I I O H  (compare Pschorr, Abstr., 1900, i, 233). 

(2) The methoxy-group must occupy \/\CH,*CH,-NHMe 
position 3, since thebenine may be obtained from codeinone (compare 
Enorr and Horlein, Abstr., 190'7, i, 547), which contains a methoxy- 
group in position 3. (3) The -C*C*N side-chain occupies position 5, 
since it readily undergoes ring-condensation with the hydroxyl group 
in position 4 with the formation of thebenol. It is definitely shown 
that the hydroxyl group in position 4 takes part in the Pormation of 
the new ring, since ethebenine also undergoes ring condensation, 
yielding ethebenol (compare Freund, Abstr., 1897, i, 495; 1899, i, 
307), and the ethoxy-group in ethebenine is situated at 8, because it 
gives rise to 3 : 4-dimethoxy-8-ethoxyphenanthrene (compare following 
abstract). 

Ethebenine is converted by sodium hydroxide and methyl sulphate 
into the methosulphate of methethebenine, C,,H,,07NS, which crystallises 
in slender needles, m. p. 241" (corr.) ; the corresponding methiodide, 
C,IH270,N,MeI, has m. p. 252" (corr.). The methosulphate, when 
heated with alcoholic potassium hydroxide, yields 3 : 4-dimethoxy-8- 
ethoxy-5-vinylphenanthrene, C,,H,,03, which crystallises in yellow 
plates, m. p. 78', and on oxidation yields 3 : 4-dimethoxy-8-ethoxy- 
phenanthrene-5-carboxyZic acid, Cl9HlSO5, crystallising in yellow needles, 
m. p. 191' (corr.); the latter substance, when heated at 195-205' 
under a pressure of 15 mm., yields 3 : 4-dimeth~xy-8-ethoxyphenanthrene, 
Cl8Hl8O3, leaflets, m. p. loo", the picrate of which forms dark red 
needles, m. p. 119". 

C17H1703N,HCl, 

W. H. G. 
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Morphine Series. V, Synthesis of 3 : 4-Dimethoxy-8- 
ethoxyphenanthrene obtained by the Degradation of 
Thebenine. ROBERT PSCHORR and I?. ZEIDLER (Annalen, 1910,373, 
75--79).-An account of the synthesis of 3 : 4-dimethoxy-8-ethoxy- 
phenanthrene, which is identical with the compoun8 derived from 
ethebenine (compare preceding abstract). 

o-Ethoxybenzyl chloride, CgHllOCl, is formed by the action of 
hydrogen chloride on o-ethoxybenzyl alcohol; it is an  oil with an  
unpleasant odour, b. p. 125'/15 mm., and when boiled with potassium 
cyanide in  acetone yields the o-ethoxyphenylacetonitrmle, C,oH,lON, a 
highly refractive liquid, b. p. 135-140"/16 mm. ; the latter substance, 
when hydrolysed with alcoholic potassium hydroxide, yields o-ethoxy- 
phenylacetic acid, CloH1203, a crystalline substance, m. p. 103". The 
sodium salt of the latter substance, when heated with 2-nitro-3 : 4- 
dimethoxybenzaldehyde and acetic anhydride under pressure at 100' 
for ninety hours, yields a-2'-ethoxyphenyl-2-nit~o-3 : 4-dimethoxycinnamic 
acid, N02*C,H2(OMe),*CH:C(C,H,.0Et)*C02H, which forms yellow 
crystals, m. p. 196O, and when reduced with ferrous sulphate and 
aqueous ammonia yields the corresponding amino-compound, 

yellow prisms, m. p. 153O. The latter substance is converted through 
the diazo-derivative into 3 : 4-dimethoxy-8-ethoxyphenanthrelze-9-carb- 
oxylic acid, C,9H1805, which crystallises in glistening needles, m. p. 
265O, and when heated with glacial acetic acid at 220° for eight hours 
yields 3 : 4-dimethoxy-8-ethoxyphenanthrene, C,,H1803, which crystallises 
in leaflets, m. p. looo, and forms a picrate, C18H,80,,C,H307N3, red 
needles, m. p. 1199 

C19H,lO,N, 

W. H. G. 

Morphine Series. VI. Transformation of Chloromethyl- 
morphimethine into the Quaternary Salt of a Cyclic Base 
Derived from Phenanthrene. ROBERT PSCHORR and F. DICKH;~~SER 
(Annnlen, 19 10, 373, 80--84).-A concentrated ethereal solution of 
chloromethylmorphimethine (compare Pschorr, Abstr., 1906, i, 877), 
when heated with alcohol at loo', yields methylmorphol and probably 
chloroethyldimethylamine ; instead of the latter compound, however, 
the polymeride, N-dimethylpiperazine dimethochloride, is obtained. 
On the other hand, chloromethylmorphimethine, when heated with 
benzene, yields an amorphous substance, which has the properties of a 
phenol and behaves as the salt of a quaternary base ; the correspond- 
ing rnethiodide could not be obtained in a crystalline form, but when 
treated with aqueous sodium hydroxide and methyl sulphate, and 
subsequently with potassium iodide, yields a rnethiodide, 

which contains two methoxy-groups, and crystallises with 1$H,O in 
efflorescent, glistening needles. 

C,9H2,02N,MeI, 

W. H. G. 

Strychnos Alkaloids. VIII. Coloured Isomeric Salts of 
Cacothelin Base, HERMANN LEUCHS and FRIEDRICH LEUCHS (Ber., 
19 10, 43, 1042-1051).-Bidemethylnitrobrucine hydrate (Moufang 
and Tafel, Abstr., 1899, i, 309) probably has the composition repre- 
sented by the formula C,IH,107N,. It is shown that the base gives 
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rise to three groups of isomeric salts. The ordinary yellow salts, of 
which cacothelin is the nitrate, are transformed into isomeric green 
salts under the influence of sulphurous acid, and the green salts in 
their turn are transformed into violet salts. The function of the 
sulphurous acid' appears to be purely catalytic, and the change can 
take place to a certain extent in the absence of the catalyst. Stannous 
chloride is a more efficient catalyst than sulphurous acid, and with this 
reagent it is difficult to isolate the intermediate green salts. Stannic 
chloride, zinc chloride, zinc and hydrochloric acid, and hydrogen 
sulphide do not act as catalysts. 

Moufang and Tafel's nitrobrucine hydrate is shown to be identical 
with the base of cacothelin ; it does not contain methoxy-groups. 

A sulphite, C2,H2,07N3,H2S0,, has been prepared by the action of 
sulphurous acid on the nitrate. It forms heavy, glistening, nearly 
colourless prisms. 

The sulphate, C2,H2,0,N3,H2S04, has been isolated in the yellow, 
green, and violet modifications. When the solution of the violet com- 
pound is kept, it changes to brown and ultimately to pale yellow, and 
the addition of dilute sulphuric acid to these two solutions yields the 
green and yellow salts respectively. 

The violet chbride, C2,H2,07N,,HCl,2H,0, forms heavy, reddish- 
violet, rectangular prisms, and is the stable form. The yellowish-red 
chloride contains 1H20, and forms minute, massive prisms or three- 
and six-sided plates, and decomposes a t  250'. The green compound is 
unstable, and forms short prisms. 

The nitrate has also been isolated in the three forms. 

Syntheses with the Aid of Magnesium Pyrrole Com- 
pounds. 11. Alkyl Pyrryl Ketones BERNARDO ODDO (Ber., 
1910, 43, 1012-1021. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 672).-Acyl 
chlorides react readily with magnesium pyrryl iodide, yielding ketones 

of the type : NH<CH=_=CH. C(CO.R):(?H In many cases the reaction is so 

violent that the addition of dry ether is necessary. The following 
have been synthesised by this method : 2-pyrryl methyl ketone and 
the corresponding ethyl, propyl, pheny 1, and benzyl ketones. The 
yields are about 50-602 for the aliphatic, and about 80% for the 
aromatic, ketones. Several of these ketones have been prepared 
previously by Ciamician and Dennstedt (Abstr., 1885, 378), or by 
Dennstedt and Zimmermann (Abstr., 1887, 844), but the present 
method is preferable. 

2-Pyrryl propyl ketone, C,NH,*CO*C3H,, forms colourless needles, 
m. p. 48*5', b. p. 235-237', and has an odour of butyric acid. The 
phenylhydraxone, C14H17N39 forms pale straw-coloured needles, m. p. 
80.5'. When oxidised with alkaline permanganate, the ketone yields 
the acid, C,NH,*CO*CO,H (compare Ciamician and Dennstedt, 

Neither oxime nor phenylhydrazone could be obtained from phenyl 
pyrryl ketone, which has b. p. 305-307'. Pyrryl ethyl ketone yields 
a phenylhydrazone, CISHl5N3, m. p. 111-112', and bensyl pyrryl 
ketone, a phnylhydraxone, C18Hi7N, m. p. 1 3 3 O .  

J. J. 8. 

loc. cit.). 
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The ketones react with magnesium methyl iodide in much the same 
Indole also reacts with Grignard manner as the original pyrrole. 

compounds. J. J. 5. 

Transformation of Oximin ot r iphenylpyrro le .  FRANCESCO 
ANGELICO and C. LABISI (Gaxaetta, 1910, 40, i, 417--423).-The 
ordinary methods of oxidation yield unsatisfactory results with oximino- 
triphenylpyrrole (compare Angeli and Angelico, Abstr., 1901, i, 45 ; 
Angelico and Calvello, Abstr., 1901, i, 747), which is, however, 
oxidised by means either of amyl nitrite in ethereal or alcoholic 
solution or of potassium permanganate in acetone solution, yielding 

the compound, Ph:CPh>C:NO*O*NO:C<Cph:N CPh:yPh , as a red, 

crystalline powder, m. p. 190' (decomp.). 
Reduction of this compound by means of zinc dust and acetic 

acid, hydroxylamine, ammonium sulphide, alcohol at a high tem- 
perature, or zinc dust and ammonium chloride yields the corre- 
sponding aminotriphenylpyrrole, whilst sodium arsenite or sulphide 
in alkaline solution gives oximinotriphenylpyrrole, which is probably 
a product intermediate between the new compound and aminotri- 
pheny lpyrrole. T. H. P. 

N==CPh 

N e w  Trimethylenepyrrole Derivatives. I. MARIO GHIaLIENO 
(Atti R. Accad. Xci. Torino, 1910, 45, 346--366).--The compound 
described by Guareschi and Grande (Abstr., 1900, i, 111) as 3 : 5-di- 
cyano-4-methyl-4-ethyltrimethylenedicarbonimide (dicyanohomocaron- 
imide) is found to consist of a mixture of two apparently stereo- 
isomeric compounds, the heterocyclic complex being, in the one case, on 
the side of the methyl group, and in the other, on the side of the ethyl 
group with respect to the trimethylene nucleus; this view is supported 
by the absence of such isomerism with the corresponding diethyl 
derivative. 

a-3 : 5-Dicgano-4-methyl-4-ethyltrimethylenedicarbonimide, 

NH<co*cm Co*~(cN)>CMeEt, 
, I  

forms colourless, rhombic crystals or prisms, m. p. 241-243' (decomp.) 
or 24s--249' (Maquenne block). It has the normal molecular weight 
in boiling acetone, and has distinct acid properties, titration with 
sodium hydroxide in presence of phenolphthalein indicating it to be a 
monobasic acid. It is not attacked by bromine or alkaline 
permanganate, but by dilute sodium hydroxide (2 or 4 mols.) it is 
converted into the sodium salt of the monobasic acid, 

COO ?( C 0,H) > CMeEt, 
NH<Co.C(Co*N*2) 

Co'(?co2H)>CMeEt, which are to be 
CO*C(CO,H) 

or of the dibasic acid, NH< 

described later. 
The P-isorneride, C10H902N3, forms colourless needles, m. p. 

202-203O, and from ether separates in large crystals, 
3Cl,H,0,N,,2Et,0. 
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It is slightly more soluble than the a-form, has the normal molecular 
weight in boiling acetone, acts as a feeble, monobasic acid, and behaves 
towards dilute sodium hydroxide solution in the same way as the 
a-modification. T. H. P. 

[Preparation of Aldehyde Condensa t ion  Products.] FARBEN- 
FABRIKEN VORK FRIEDR. BAYER & Co. (D.R.-P. 218616)-A discusssion 
on the nature of the condensation products obtained from pyridinium 
chlorides with primary or secondary amines, and the preparation of 
dyes from these compounds (compare Zincke, Abstr., 1905, i, 241, 267, 
923). 

The aldehydes employed had the following general formula : 
*lk>N*CH:CX*CY Ar :CZ.C<g, 

where Ar = ary1,Alk = alkyl, X,Y,and Z =hydrogen or  other substituted 
groups ; they were combined with dihydro-a-methylindole and various 
primary and secondary amines, 

The aldehyde, NMePh.CH:CH*CH:CR.CHO, m. p. 79', is described ; 
i t  forms an  ozime, m. p. 137', and a phenylhydrasone, m. p. 141'. The 

aldehyde, CHO-CH:CH*CH:CH~N<~~~~X~:, forms dark yellow 

prisms, m. p. 113'. 
The aldehyde, CHO*CH:CH*CH:CH"<3z&>CH2, forms 

brownish-yellow leaflets, m. p. 126.5' ; its ozime, yellow needles, 
m. p. 181'. 

The ddehyde, C H O . C H : C H . C H : C H . N < ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  forms brown 

needles, m. p. 150'. F. M. G.  M. 

Preparation of Indoxyl and its Derivatives. BADISCHE 
ANILIN; & SODA-FABRIK (D.R.-P. 220172).--It is found that ethplene- 
dianiline, NHPh*CH,.CH,*NHPh, its homologues, or derivatives when 
heated at 270-290' with alkali hydroxides and alkaline earth 
oxides are converted into indoxyls, from which indigotin derivatives 
are readily obtained. The preparations of indigotin from ethylene- 
dianiline and of methylindoxyl from ethylenedi-o-toluidine are described 
in the patent. F. M. G. M. 

Preparation of Indol inones  from P-Acyl-m-tolylhydrazide. 
C. F. BOEHRIXQER and SOHNE (D.R.-P. 218477 and 218727).-The 
formation of indolinones by heating P-acylphenylhydrasioes with 
calcium oxide has previously been described ; t h e  reaction with 0- or p -  
tolylacylhydrazides is found to take place readily, whilst with m- 
tolylacylhydrazides isomeric indolinones are obtained, which are of 
great therapeutic value. 

/3-Propionyl-m-tolylhydrazide, m. p. 31°, prepared from propionyl 
chloride and m-tolylhydrazine, is heated a t  200' with calcium oxide in 
the presence of an indifferent gas until the evolution of nitrogen ceases; 
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the two isomeric indolinones (annexed formulae), m. p. l l O o  and 
148--149O, are separated by 

/\NH-- Me/\NH-)co extraction with benzene and 
1 ~ C H M ~  ->GO subsequent crystallisation 
\/ from methyl alcohol; they 

are sparingly soluble in water, 
readily so in mineral acids or alkalis, and reduce ammoniacal silver 
solutions. The second patent states tha t  this reaction takes place at 
a lower temperature if sodium methoxide is employed. 

Me 

F. M. 0. M. 

Derivatives of Tetrahydroquinoline. FRANZ KUNCKELL (Be?.. 
deut. Pharin. Ges., 1910, 20, 183-200). -A short account has been 
given already of some derivatives of tetrahydroquinoline, and in the 
present paper further compounds are described, which are likely to be 
of use in characterising this base (compare hbstr., 1905, i, 297). 

6-Bromote trahydroquinoline, prepared as described already (Zoc. cit.), 
yields a hydrobromide, m. p. 193--294', a sulphate, m. p. 163', nitrap, 
m. p. 199-200°, and a ylatinichloride, m. p. 204O, all of which are 
crystalline. On oxidation with permanganate, it f U I  nishes pyridine- 
2:3-dicarboxylic acid, indicating that the bromine atom is in the 
benzene ring. On treatment *with sodium nitrite, it gives a nikoso- 
amine, m. p. 89-90', which crystallises in small, colourless needles, and 
on reduction is converted into the corresponding hydrazine, which 
condenses with benzaldehyde, yielding a crystalline product. Nitrous 
anhydride applied by Stormer's method (Abstr., 1899, i, 42) t o  6-bromo- 
tetrahydroquinoline yields 6-bromo-8-nitrotetrahydroquinolinenitroso- 
anline, m. p. 120-121°, which crjstallises in brick-red needles, gives 
Liebermann's reaction, and when heated with acetic acid passes into 
6-bromo-8-nitrotetrahydroquinoZim, m. p. 131-1 32', crystallising in 
dark red plates and pos-essing no basic properties. This bromo-nitro 
base is reduced by stannous chloride to the corresponding amino- 
derivative, m. p, 85-86', which crystallises in colourless needles, 
reduces platinic chloride solution, and gives an intensely red coloration 
with ferric chloride in presence of hydrochloric acid. The hydrochloride, 
m. p. 184O, crystallises in colourless leaflets, and forms with stannous 
chloride an additive product, (C,H,,N,Br,HC1),SnC12,2H,0, m. p. 
158-160' (decomp.), which forms rosettes of colourless needles, and is 
the form in which the amine is first isolated after reduction (see 
above). 

When 6-bromotetrahpdroquinoline, dissolved in alcohol at 30', is 
treated with nitrous anhydride, 6 : 8-dinitrotetrahydroqztinoline, m. p. 
165-1 66O, is obtained ; it crystallises from acetic acid or alcohol on 
addition of water, and is devoid of basic properties. 

Acetylteti-ah ydroquinoline platinichloride, m: p. 146--147', forms 
small, hard, reddish-brown crystals, On bromination the scetyl base 
yields either 6-bromoacetyltetrahydroquinoline hydrobromide (Abstr., 
1905, i, 297) or ti*ibromoteti*a?iydroquinoline hydv-obromide, depending 
on the conditions observed. The second of these has m. p. 252-253', 
and forms a green, crystalline powder, which on addition of water 

9 9  VOL. XCVIII. i. 
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passes into a pllow substance, m. p. 169-171°, which crystallises 
from alcohol in small, colourless needles. 

6-Bromo-8-nitroacetyltetrahydropzcinoline, m. p. 155O, obtained by 
nitrating 6-bromoacetyltetrahydroquinoline, forms yellow leaflets, and is 
not basic. On reduction with stannous chloride, it yields a stannous 
chloride additive product with the hydrochloride of the corresponding 
amino-derivative, (C9H,,BrN,Ac, HCl),SnCi,, m. p. over 270°, which 
crystallises in colourless or faintly yellow crusts. 

Preparation of Mononitroanthraquinonylquinolines. BADISCHE 
ANILIN- & SODA-FABRIK (D.R.-P. 218476).-By the treatment of the 
three isomeric 1 : 2-, 2 : 1-, and 2 : 3-authraquinonylquinolines with 
nitrating agents, compounds are formed which contain a nitro-group 
in the anthraquinone nucleus. 

Nitroanthraquinonyl-1 : 2-quinoline, m. p. 248O, is a grey powder 
insoluble in water and alkalis, and soluble in mineral acids with yellow 
coloration. 

Aitroantliraquinonyl-2 : I puinoline, yellow needles, m. p. 258') is 
more readily soluble than the 1 : 2-isomeride. 

Nitroanth?.aquinonyl - 2 : 3 -quinoline, yellowish-white crystals, m. p. 
305O, is very sparingly soluble. 

Naphthindole Bases. JOSEF ZANGERLE (Monutsh., 1910, 31, 
123-1 34).-Phenylhydrazones of aldehydes and ketones containing 
the isopropyl group, when acted on by zinc chloride in alcoholic solution, 
lose ammonia and form indole bases (compare Brunner, Abstr., 1896, 
i, 169, 625; 1900, i, 360). This reaction is now extended to a- and 
P-napht h ylhy drazones. 

Nethyl isopropyl ketone-a-nuphthylhyd.raxone is a deep red, thick fluid 
oil. It is converted by alcoholic zinc chloride into 3 : 3 dimeth& 

T. A. H. 

F. M. G. M. 

2-meth ylene-a-naphthindoline, C,,H,< NH*y'cH2, which crystallises from 
CMe, 

ether ; m. p. 70-71'. The picrate forms d&rk sellow crystals, m. p. 
149-150' ; the stannicliloride is reddish-yellow ; the mercurichloride 
crystallises in colourless needles. 

NMe.9: CH, 
CMe, ' 1 : 3 ; 3-l'rirnetAyl-2-rnethylene-a-napht?~indoline, C,,H,< 

was obtained by decomposition of the iodide (m. p. 229') with potassi;m 
hydroxide as  a dark blue oil. The picrate forms light yellow crystalp, 
m. p. 177q and a crystalline ferrichloride and ptatinichloride were 
obtained. 

1 : 1-Dimethyl-2-met hylene-/I-naphthindoline (or 3 : 3-dimethyl-2- 
metbylene-p/I-naphthindoline) is best prepared by the action of 
alcoholic oxalic acid on the P-naphthylhydrazone of methyl isopropjl 
ketone. It has m. p. 115", and is identical with the base described by 
Fischer and Steche (Abstr., 1887, 588). The iodide has m. p. 
224-225', the picrate also m. p. 224-225', the acetate has m. p. 1 0 9 O ,  
and the benzoate forms colourless, flat crystals, m. p. 114". Treatment 
with methjl  iodide yields the tertiary base mixed with secondary base, 
which latter was removed as nitrosoarnine, reddish-yellow crystals, 
211. p. 175-176'. 
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1 : 1 : 3-Trirnethyl-2-methyZens-/3-naphthindolins (or 1 : 3 : 3-trimethyZ- 
2-methylene-PP-nuphthindolim) has m. p. 119-120'; it turns blue on 
exposure to the atmosphere. The iodide crystallises in minute, colour- 
less needles, m. p. 233'. 

Preparation of Transformation Products of Ketens and 
Carbimides. GEORGI SCHROETER (D.R.-P. 220852).-The greater part 
of the work described in this patent has been previously recorded 
(compare Abstr., 1909, i, 617, 773). 

The following new compounds are mentioned : Phenyltetra- 
hydrmazolone, m. p. 87---88*5O, obtained from phenylhydracrylic acid 
hydrazide. Piperonyltetrahydroxaxolone, m. p. 122-1 23', prepared from 
pipronylhydracryZic acid hydraxide, m. p. 173-1745'. The methyl- 
ation of piperonyltetrahydroxazolone yields ~.peron?llmet~yltetrahydro- 
oxaxotone, m. p. lOS-109', which on treatment with cold concentrated 
hvdrochloric acid is converted into methvteneadrenaline, 

E. F. A. 

.I 

CH,:O,:C,R,.CH(OH~CH,.NHMe. ' 

F. M. G. M. 

Synthesis of Oxazoles and Thiaeoles. 11. SIEGMUND GABRIEL 
(Ber., 1910, 43, 1283--1287).-1t is shown that the reaction between 
compounds of the type of w-benzoylaminoacetophenone and phosphorus 
pentachloride or pentasulphide (this vol., i, 190) is a fairly general one, 
and proceeds in the same manner when either or both the phenyl 
groups in  o- benzoylaminoace tophenone are replaced by aliphatic 
groups. 

o-Acetylaminoacetophenone, NHAc*CH,*COPh, obtained by acetyl- 
ating w-aminoacetophenone hydrochloride with acetic anhydride and 
sodium acetate, cryatallises in long, flat needles, m. p. 85*5-86*5O. 
The hydrochloride crystallises in flat, pointed needles, which lose 
hydrogen chloride on exposure to the air ; tho platinichloride crystallises 
in glistening rhombohedra, decomposing at  166" ; the aurichloride, 
2CloHl,0N,HAuC1,, decomposes at 125', and the chromate, 

forms orange-red, rhombic plates, m. p. 83', after sintering at 78'. 
The- crude acetyl derivative reacts with phosphorus pentachloride, CMe:r which cryatallises in  

CPh:CH' yielding 5yhenyl-~nzetr7lyZox~xoZe, O< 
gpstening plates, m. p. 58--59O, b. p. 255*5'/748 mm. The oxazole 
yields a chromate, which crystallises in  rhombic plates. 5-Phenyl- 

obtained by heating the acetyl deriv- 2-rnethylthiasole, S< 

ative with twice its weight of phosphorus pentasulphide for ten 
minutes at 1709 is pale yellow in colour, and has m. p. 81'. The 
hydrochloride crystallises in long needles ; the aurichtoride is precipitated 
as an  oil which solidifies to  yellow needles; the pZatinichZos.ide, 
2C,oH,NS,H,PtCI,, is sparingly soluble, and decomposes at 210' ; the 
chromate forms orange-yellow needles, m. p. 108" (decomp.), and the 
picrate, flat prisms, m. p. 255-256'. 

Benxoylaminoacetone, COPh*NH*CH,*COMe, obtained by benzoyl- 
ating arninoacetone hydrochloride (Gabriel and Colman, Abstr., 1903, 

2CloH11ON,H2CrO*, 

CMe:r 
CPh:CH' 

99'2 
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i, 13), crystallises in needles, m. p. 85' (decomp.), and reacts with 
phosphorus pentachloride, yielding 2-phmyZ-5-methyZoxmoZe, 

C P h : r  
'<CMe: C H' 

as an oil, b. p. 254-255'1734 mm. The Aydrochtoride, C,,H,ON,HC!l, 
forms glistening prisms and plates ; the aurichloride, lemon-yellow 
needles ; the platinichtoride, striated prisms, which decompose at 21S0, 
and the chromate, orange-yellow needles. CPh:y 

has b. p. 283*5O/750 mm., CMe: C H' 
and has an  odour of quinoline. The chromate and aurichloride are 
sparingly soluble, and theptutinichloride, 2C,,H,NS,H,PtCI,, crystallises 
in yellow, rhombic plates, which decompose a t  245'. 

Crude acetylaminoacetone reacts with phosphorus pentachloride, yield- 

with b. p. 117-118°/755 mm. ing 2 :fi-dimethyZoxaxole, O< 

It has an odour of pyridine, and yields a crystalline picrate, auri- 
chloride, and platinichloride. The same acetyl derivative reacts with 
phosphorus pentasulphide, yielding 2 : 5-dimethylthiazole (Hubacher, 
Abstr., 1891, 222). 

3-PhsmyZ-5-meth ylthiaxole, S< 

CMe:r 
CMe:CH' 

J. J. S. 

Mutual Replacement of Semicarbazone and Phenylhydr- 
azone. GUSTAV KNOPFER (Monatsh., 1910, 31, 87-1 10. Compare 
Abstr., 1909, i, 1 Ss).-Phenylhydrazine and semicarbazide radicles 
mutually replace one another. The reaction is reversible and not 
complete ; an  equilibrium is reached, depending on the relative 
quantities of the interacting substances, which is not influenced by 
temperature. A t  least 5 mols. of the decomposing reagent are 
required to make the interchange practically complete. To test the 
relative strength of the attachment of the two groups, the action of 
aldehydes and ketones mas studied towards a molecular mixture of 
phenylhydrazine and semicarbazide, but, as a rule, mixtures of both 
compounds were obtained, and no regularity could be detected. 
Differences in solubility also appear to have no great influence, 
although the semicarbazohes are sparingly soluble and the hydrazones 
easily soluble. 

Azines may be converted into hydrazones (Abstr., 1909, i, lSS), but 
t h e  reverse change could not be effected. The hydrazones of a large 
number of aldehydes and ketones mere dissolved in alcohol, and set 
aside with three times the theoretical quantity of hydrazine sulphate 
and sodium carbonate. Only in the case of resorcylaldehyde was the 
azine formed. 

The conversion of semicarbazone into hydrazone was effected in  
alcoholic or acetic acid solution ; the reverse change was carried out by 
dissolving the phenylhydrazone in alcohol and adding semicarbazide, 
hydrochloride, and potassium acetate, dissolved in a minimum of 
water. 

Derivatives of the following were investigated : benzaldehyde, 
salicylaldehyde, p-h ydroxybenzaldehyde, vanillin, anisaldehyde, cumin- 
aldehyde, piperonal, f u r f  uraldehyde, 0-, m-, and p-nitrobenzaldehydes, 
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cinnamaldehyde, dimethylaminobenzaldehyde, resorcylaldehyde, proto- 
catechualdehyde, ncetophenone, p-aminoacetophenone, o-bromo- and 
o-chloro-acetophenones, and atyryl methyl ketone. 

~ u r f ~ r a Z d e ~ y c e ? n i c a ~ ~ ~ a z o n e  crystallises in brownish -yellow needles, 
m. p. 202--203O, but does not react with phenylhydrazine, nor does the 
reverse change take place. Dimetl~yZaminobenzaJdeh ydesemicarbazone 
forms colourless needles, decomp. 22 1-222O. Resorqlaldehydesemi- 
carbazone separates in bright yellow crystals, which become red at 
2 1 Oo, decomp. 260". Protocatechualdehydesemicnrbazone is similar, and 
decomposes at 230O. 

p- Aminoacetophenonesemicarbmone forms yellow crystals, m. p. 250° 
(decomp.) ; the phenylhydrazone forms faint yellow crystals, m. p. 
110-1 14O ; its hydrochloride is colourless (ciecomp. 215O), and not 
red, m. p. 2 0 7 O ,  aa described by Munchmeyer (Abstr., 1887, 482), and 
it does not react with semicarbazide. w-Brontoacetophenonesemicarbazone 
separates in colourless crystals, m. p. 146' ; only resinous substances 
were obtained from it on treatment with phenylhydrazine. o-Bromo- 
aceto~henoncsemicarbc~zone exhibits similar behaviour towards phenyl- 
hydrazine ; it forms colourless, sparingly soluble crystals, m. p. 156O. 
Phenylhydrazine reacts with the ketone t,o form the same yellow 
halogen-free compound, m. p. 137O, :is obtained by Hess (Abstr., 1886, 
547) and Culmann (Abstr., 1890, 1268) from the bromo-compound. 

E. F. A. 

Synthesis with Diaeomethane. New Preparation of 
Pyrazole.  E. OLIVERI-MANDALA (Gazzetta, 1910, 40, i, 1 1 7 4  20).- 
P -~ le thy l -  Aa-butylene and stilbene do not react with diazomethane, 
the substitution of several aliphatic or  aromatic radicles for the 
ethylene hydrogen atoms apparently preventing the reaction. 

The presence of one phenyl group, as in styrene, is also unfavourable 
to  the reaction with diazomethane, which takes place slowly, giving 

4-pAenylpyraczoline, NH<r,--CH cH2* YHPh, which was analysed in the form. 

of the platinichlwide, ( C,H1,N2)2,H,PtCl,, and, on oxidation with 
bromine water, is converted into 4-phenylpyrazole (compare Buchner 
and Dessauer, Abstr., 1893, i, 282). 

The interaction of vinyl bromide and diazomethane yields pyrazole 

bydrobromide ; the unstable 5-bromopyrazoline, NH< is 

doubtless formed first, and is transformed into pyrazole by loss of 
hydrogen bromide, since Curtius and Wirsing (Abstr., 1895, i, 248) 
found that attempts to brominate pyrazoline always result in the 
formation of pyrazole. The readiness with which vinyl bromide and 
diazomethane react, confirms the view that the synthesis is favoured by 
the presence of a negative substituent group in the ethylene derivatire. 

CHBr*yH, 
N--CH ' 

T. H. P. 

Preparation of Aqueous Soluble Compounds from 1-Phenyl- 
2 :3 -dimethyl-5-pyrazolones and Mono- or Di-alkylglycollic 
Acids of Formulae C,HloO, and Upwards. J. D. RIEDEL (D.R.-P. 
218478).-Soluble compounds from 1-phenyl-2 : 3-dimethyl-5-pyrazolone 
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(antipyrine) with alkylglycollic acids are readily prepared by melting 
together molecular proportions of the two components either with or 
without a diluent. 

1 -Phenyl-2 ; 3-dimethyl-5-pyraxoEorna a-hydroxyisobutyrate, 
OH*CMc,*CO,H,CiiH,,ON,~ 

colourless, prismatic needles, m. p. 71--72.5', is prepared from di- 
methylglycollic acid (a-hydroxyisobutyric acid). 

1-Phenyl-2 : 3-dimethyl-5-pyraxolorze a-hydroxy-a-ethylbutyrcbte, m. p. 
75*5-78*5', crystallises from water. 

I -Phm y l-2 ; 3-dimeth yL5-pyrazolone a-hydroxy-a-meth y Zbut yrat e, 
CMeEt(0H)*C0,H,C1,H,,0N2, 

m. p. 64-65*5O, is prepared in ethereal solution. 
The hydrolysis of methyl isopropylketocyanohydrin, 

C €€Me,= CJlle (OH) CN, 
yields a-hydroxy-ap-dimethylbutyric acid, m. p. 72-72*5', which com- 
bines with antipyrine t o  form 1-phenyl-2 : 3-dimethyl-5-pyrazolone 
a-hydroxy - ap - dimethylbutyrate, CHMe,*CMe(OH)bC0,H,Ci1Hi20N,, 
m. p. 78-79.5'. 

Antip yrine a-12 ydroxyisovalerate, CHMe,*CH( OH) *C0,H,C1,H1,0N,, 
forms prisms, m. p. 62-63'. The aqueous solutions of these sub- 
stances give a bluish-red coloration with ferric chloride, and with 
sodium nitrite the green colour characteristic of oximino-antipyrines. 

F. M. G. M. 

Derivatives of Acetyltetronic Acid. ERICH BENARY (Ber., 
1910, 43, 1065-1069. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 890).-a-Acetyl- 
tetronic acid forms a phenylhydrazone, an oxime, a semicarbazone, and 
a hydrazone. It is the carbonyl group of the acetyl group which 
reacts, as the same phenylhydrazone is formed when the nmide, 

C'O-y:CMe*NH, 
O<c H, co 5 

reacts with an alcoholic solution of phenylhydrazine. The above- 
mentioned derivatives possess acidic properties. 

CO-yH*CXe:N,HPh 
a-Acetyltetronic acid phenylhydraxone, 9 

separates from methyl alcohol in rhombic crystals, m. p. 162-163O 
(decornp.), and when boiled with acetyl chloride and dry ether yields 
unaltered hydrazone, together with 1 -pherzyl-3-methyl-5-hydroxymethyl- 

Co-g*CMe which crystallises in 
pyraxole-4-cnrboxylolactone, O<CH,* C*NF'h'N' 
colourless needles, m. p. 151-152'. The pyrazole derivative can also 
be obtained by boiling the hydrazone with amyl alcohol and phenyl- 
hydrazine hydrochloride. When boiled with methyl-alcoholic potassium 
hydroxide, the lactone yields l-pheny~-3-methyL5-hydroxymthy1?pyrazoZe- 

4-ccsrboxylic acid, OH*CH,*C< which crystallises i n  

slender needles, decomposing at 2 12'. The potassium salt, when 
oxidised with permanganate, yields 1-phenyl-3-methylpyrazole-4 : 5-  
dicarboxylic acid. 

When heated at 250°, the acid loses carbon dioxide, and yields 

O<CH,*CO 

NPh--fi 
C( W,H) C Me' 
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NPh*N 1-phenyt-3-met hp I- 5-hydroxy methylpyraxo Zone, OH*CH,*C<CH-d 
which crystallises in small plates, m. p. 116-117". 

felted needles, m. p. 212-21 3' (decornp.). 
forms colourless needles, and when anhydrous melts at 149-150'. 

and yields a benxylzdene derivative, CI?Hi203N2, m. p. 212-213'. 

which decompose at 225'. 

a-Acetyltstronic acid semicarbaxone, C7H904N3, crystallises in soft, 
The oxlinte, C,H70,N,H20, 

The hydrazone, C,H,O,N,! forms colourless needles, m. p. 186-187', 

The htazine, C12H,206N2, crystallises in yellowish-green needles, 
J. J. S. 

Dehydracetic Acid. ERICH BENARY (Ber., 1910,43, 1070-1075. 
Compare Perkin, Trans., 1887, 51, 494 ; Stolld, Abstr., 1905, i, 838; 

Biilow, ibid., 1909, i, 95).-Stolld's product, 

melting a t  158', when boiled with alcoholic potassium hydroxide and 
acidified yields 1-phenyZ-3-metl7~~Z-5-acetonylpyr~zoZe-4-carboxylic acid, 

CH2*cgC<Nph--N C(Co2H)mGMe, which crystallises in small needles, m. p. 

178--179O, and yields a sparingly soluble, crystalline &Ever salt, 
ClpHi,0,N2Ag. When heated for a short time at 220-230°, the 
acid loses water and yields the original compound, m. p. 158'. The 
methyl ester of the acid, C15H1603N2, crystallises in colourless needles, 
m. p. 125'; the oxime, C',,H150,N,, has m. p. 209-211". When 
oxidised, the acid yields 1-phenyl-3-methylpyrazole-4 : 5-dicarboxylic 
acid, m. p. 202-203' (Biilow and Schlesinger, Abstr., 1900, i, 56). 

A much better yield (60%) of StollB's lactone is formed when 
a methyl-alcoholic solution of dehydracetic acid is boiled with phenyl- 
hydrazine hydrochloride. It is accompanied by a product, C,,H12N2, 
m. p. 195-196O, which is not decomposed when boiled with alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide, and can be separated by this means from the 
lactone. 

The behaviour of dehydracetic acid towards phenylhydrazine is 
analogous to that of acetyltartronic acid, and thus favours Feist's 
formula. J. J. 5. 

% 
f)--CO--g-CMe 
CMe:CH*C*NPh 

So-called Unsgmmetric Methyl Azinsuccinate. AUGUST 
DARAPSKY (Ber., 1910, 43, 1095-1 11 I).-On heating ethyl diazo- 
succinamate with or without pyridine, a colourless, crystalline 
compound, m. p. ZOS", is obtained, which gives a characteristic reaction 
with nitrous acid, It has the composition C,,H1305N,, and is derived 
from two molecules of the ester with elimination of a molecule of 
nitrogen and a molecule of alcohol. 

This reaction is similar to the condensation of methyl diazosuccinate 
to as-methyl azinsuccinate (Curtius and Koch, Abstr., 1885, 886), 
m. p. 154'. This condensation product is now shown, however, to be 
ideutical with methyl 3 : 4 : 5-tricarboxypyrazolineacetate, obtained 
by Buchner and Wittier (Abstr., 1894, i, 346) by the condensation of 
methyl aconitate and methyl diazoacefate. 

Presumably, methyl diazosuccinate, C0,Me*CH,*CN2*C102Me, is 
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converted into methyl fumarate, CO,Me*CH:CH*CO,Me, which 
condenses with a second molecule OF diazosuccinate to the pyrazoline, 

(?*co2Me I n  confirmation of this, 
NH<C( CO,Me)( CH,. C0,Me) * CH C0,Me' 
the  condensation product is obtained in increased yield by the 
condensation of methyl f umarate and methyl diazosuccinate. 

This synthesis proves the acetic acid residue to OCCUPY position 5. 
By  these operations, as Buchner and Witter (Zoc. cit .)  found, a stereo- 
isomeric ester, m. p./104', is obr;ained in small quantity. 

In a similar manner, ethyl diazosuccinamate is, in part, converted into 
ethyl fumaramate, CO,Et*CH:CH*CO*NH,, which condenses with 
ethyl diazosuccinamate to form an amic acid ester, 

C(CO.NH,)(CH,*CO,Et)*$!H*CO,Et 
NH<---.-- N:C-CO*NH,' 

Alcohol is eliminated from this, forming ethyl 3 : 4 : 5-trica~bo~:,:y- 
pyrazoline- 5-metate-nrnide-irnide, 

NH--N YO*CH 
NH*CO3'<CH(C0,Et) 

N=:,==== 

>C*CO* NH,. 

With  nitrous acid the  oximino-derivative is obtained. Proof of 
this structure is afforded by hydrolysis with sodium hydroxide to  the 
corresponding acid, and metbylation by means of diaaomethane to  the 
above-described methyl ester, m. p. 154'. 

Ethyl diazosuccinamate is prepared by diazotising ethyl aspartate ; 
attempts to obtain it by the action of ammonia on ethyl diazosuccinate 
led to a very violent explosion. 

Ethyl 3 : 4 : 5-tricarboxypyrmxoline-5-acetute-amide-imide forms colour- 
less, intergrown, lustrous plates, m. p. 209' (decomp.), or when quickly 
heated, m. p. 215'. The oximino-derivative forms bright yellow, 
glistening plates, m. p. 198' (decomp.); it is soluble in alkali 
hydroxides with a yellowish-red coloration. 

Methyl 3 : 4 : 5-tricarboxypyrazoline-5-acetate, obtained either from 
the above ethyl ester amide-imide or from methyl diazoacetate and 
trimethyl aconitate, or from dimethyl diazosuccinnte and dimethyl 
fumarate, crystallises in colourless bunches of needles, m. p. 1 5 4 O  ; at 
the same time a more soluble isomeride, m. p. 104O, is obtained, 
which is converted by hydrogen bromide in acetic acid into the higher 
melting ester. Nitrous acid is without action. E. F. A. 

So-called Symmetrical Methylaz insucc ina te .  AUGUST 
DARAPSKY (Ber., 1910, 43, 1112--1126).--Both methyl and ethyl 
azinsuccinate were obtained as oils by Curtius (Abstr., 1885, 886) 
by coupling four molecules of diazoacetic ester. Buchner (Abstr., 
1901, i, 232) suggested that in reality these oils represented impure 
esters of pyrazolinetricarboxylic acid. This supposition is now 
confirmed; the methylazin ester gives a series of liquid fractions OF 
high boiling point containing nitrogen, and further purification of 
one of these yielded methyl cyclopropanetricarboxylate. The oil 
obtained on prolonged heating of ethyl diazoacetate at 120-1 30' 
gave, when kept, crystals of ethyl pyrazolinetricarboxylate. On 
distillation of the oil, ethyl trans-cyclopropane-1 : 3 ; 3-tricarboxylate 
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was obtained, and identified by comparison with a synthetical product. 
It is a thick, colourless oil, b. p. 159-160°/9 mm. 

Ethyl diazoacetate condenses both at 100' and at 120' ; probably 
ethyl fumarate is first formed from two molecules. This condenses 
with a further molecule of ethyl diazoacetate to ethyl pyrazoline- - - .  

N===IC*CO,Et 
3 : 4 : 5-tricarboxylate, NH< C H (C 02Et) bH*CO,Et * E. F. A. 

4 : 6 - Dimethyl - 2 - pyrimidone. 111. Condensation with 
Aromatic Aldehydes. OTTO STARK and MAX BOGEMANN (Ber., 
1910, 43, 1126-1131. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 260).-The 
authors have condensed 4 : 6-dimethyl-2-pyrimidone with vanillin, 
protocatechualdehyde, and p-dimethy lamhobemaldehyde by the method 
previously described. In these cases only one metbyl group reacts, 
so that only derivatives of the monobenzylidene type are obtained. 
With regard to the colour of the substances obtained from vanillin 
and protocatecbualdehyde, the theory previously put forward holds 
good, but the dimethylaminobenzylidene derivative forms two series 
of differently-coloured salts. Phosphoric acid and all organic acids 
in all concentrations yield violet salts cqntaining one molecule of 
acid. Very dilute ( N / l O )  mineral acids (except nitric acid) also yield 
violet salts of the same type, but if the concentration of the acid 
exceeds N/3, yellow salts containing two molecules of acid are formed. 
Nitric acid yields yellow solutions at all concentrations. The yellow 
solutions become violet on dilution. It is suggested tha t  the violet 
salts have the constitution : 

N H<~:<::>c : c H c H : C, E r: NM~,C I, 
whilst to the vellow salts the formula 

4-p-Hydroxy-m-rnetAoxybenzylidenentelhyl-6-meth yl-2-pyrimidorbe, 
C,,H,,*,N2 

(from vanillin), crystallises in yellow needles, m. p. 254'. The hydro- 
chloride forms reddish-brown needles, m. p. 250' (sintering at 
240'). The substance also yields a reddish-brown acetate, and a 
sulphate of the same colour, whilst the ni t ra te  is yellowish-brown. 
The acetic acid solution dyes raw silk and cotton brown, but the colour 
is not fast to alkali. 

4-m- p- Dihydroxybenxylideneme~~yl-6-methyl-2-pyri~~done, 
c, S* 1 2 w 2  

(from protocatechualdehyde), could not be obtained in  good crystalline 
form. On heating to 300°, it loses colour, but does not melt. 
It dissolves in NIS-acids only on warming; in the case of nitric 
acid, this heating destroys the substance. The 8ulpluzte, hydro- 
chloride, and acetate are brown. An acetic acid solution of the 
substancedyes raw silk, wool, and cotton brown, but the colour is not 
fast to alkali. 
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crystallises in small, red laminae, m. p. 250-252' (sintering at 
245O). The dihydrochloride is prepared in alcoholic solution with 
hydrogen chloride in tho absence of moisture, and crystallises in 
yellow needles. It rapidly turns violet in the air. The mono- 
hydrochloride is obtained by allowing the dihydrochloride to remain 
in a vacunm over potassium hydroxide. Acetic acid solutions of the 
substance dye silk, wool, and cotton violet, but the colour is not fast 
to alkali. R. v. s. 

Preparation of Leuco-derivatives of Indigotins. EMANUEL 
MERCK and WILHELM FLTMM (D.R.-P. 217945).-When the products 
obtained by the condensation of grape or starch sugar with aromatic 
0-aminocarboxylic acids are fused with potassium hydroxide, and the 
dark or orange-red fusion subjected to atmospheric oxidation, deriv- 
atives of indigotin are obtained. 

Glucoseanilide-o-carboxylic acid, 
CO,H*C,H,*N:CH*[CH*OH],*CH,*OH, 

m. p. 126-128", is prepared by heating an  alcoholic solution of 
anthranilic acid with dextrose ; on fusion with alkaline hydroxide, 
followed by oxidation, indigotin is produced, 

Action of P r i m a r y  Amines on Indigotin. EUGBNE GRAND- 
MOUGIN (Bey., 1910, 43, 1317--1318).-1t is pointed out that  the 
quindoline derivative obtained from aniline and indigotin (Abstr., 1909, 
i, 968) does not appear to be identical with Knecht's product (J. SOC. 
Dyers, 1898, 14, 163). 

LEOPOLD CASSELLA 
& Co. (D.R.-P. 220321, 220629).-By the action of sulphur chloride 
(SC1,) and sulphur bromide on indigotin at a temperature of about 
1 60", substituted indigotin sulphides are obtained. 

Dihqsomoindigotin sulphide, C,,H,O,N,Br,S, is a blue powder, insoluble 
in most organic solvents, except nitrobenzene, and forms a valuable 
vat dye. 

The second patent indicates that  the preparation of brominated 
indigotin sulphides takes place readily when indigotin, bromine, and 
sulphur are heated together at a temperature above 160' in a diluting 
agent such as nitrobenzene or chlorobenzene. 

Tdwomoindigotin sulphide, prepared in this manner, is a dark blue, 
insoluble powder. 
3-Aminotetrahydroquinazoline-2 : 4-dione or 3-Aminobenz- 

oylenecarbamide. FRANZ KUNCKELL (Ber., 1910, ,43, 1021-1024. 
Compare Abstr., 1905, i, 382).-3-Aminotetra~ydropuirtazol~n~-2 : 4- 

, obtained by heating tetrahydroquinazoline- dione, C,H,< 

2 : 4-dione with hydrazine hydrate solution at 160-180° during 
twelve hours, crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 290-291". I t  
sublimes readily, and reduces Fehling's solution and ammoniacal 
solutions of silver and platinum salts. When heated with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid a t  160-170°, it is not decomposed, but when heated 
with 20% sodium hydroxide solution the smino-group is removed. 
'l'he hydrochloride, C,H70,N,,HCI, forms colourless needles, and decom- 

F. N. G. &I. 

J. J. S. 
Preparation of Bromoindigot in  Sulphide. 

F. M. G. M. 

CO--T-NH, 
NH* CO 
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poses at 2899 
The acetyl derivative, C,H,< 

The sulphate, 2C,Hr0,N,,H2S04, has m. p. 259-2609 

, forms small, glistening 
CO-T*NHAc 
NH*CO 

needles, m. p. 250°, and the di cetyl derivative, Cl2Rl1O4N3, glistening 
needles, m. p. 212'. 
3-MethyZccminotetrahydroqui~zoli~e-2 : 4-dione, 

CO-Y-NHMe 
c 6 H 4 < ~ 1 3 .  (j 0 9 

obtained by methylating the amino-compound, forms small needles, 
m, p. 263O. 3-BenzglideneaminotetrakydropuinazoZine-2 : 4-dione, 

CO-T*N:CHPh 
CBH4<NR.CO 9 

Co-~*NH2,EtOH, forms NK*CO 
The potassium salt, C6H4< has m. p. 240'. 

colourless prisms, and loses the alcohol of crystallisation at 1 BOO. 

J. J. 5. 
Constitution ' of 3-Aminotetrahydroquinazoline-2 : 4-dione 

and Some of its Derivatives. FRANZ KUKCKELL (Ber., 1910,43, 
1234--1238).-Proof is given in two mays that by the action of 
hydrazine hydrate on tetrahydroquinazoline-2 : 4-dione the imino- 
group in position 3 is replaced by the group N:*NH2 (compare 
preceding abstract). 

I n  the first place, 1-methyltetrahydroquinazoline-2 : 4-diono was 
heated with hydrazine hydrate in a sealed tube a t  160' to form 
3-amino-1-methyltetrcch~ydroquinaxoline-2 : 4-dione, 

This crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 165", and is identical 
with the substance prepared by the action of methyl iodide on the 
potassium salt of 3-aminotetrahydroquinazolinedione. 

The benxylidene~mirto-compound forms colonrless needles, m. p 
157" ; the o-hydroxybenxylideneamino-derivative, prepared by inter- 
action with salicylaldehyde, m. p. 1 60°, crystallises in lustrous, colourless 
plates ; the acetylacmino-derivative separates in  colourless neefiles, 
m. p. 140' ; the methylamino-derivative likewise crystallises in  needles, 
m. p. 153'. 

Secondly, 3-phenyltetrahydroquinazoline-2 : 4-dione, 

= * <Co--rPh NH-GO' 
prepared by heating anthranilic acid and monophenylcarbamide at 
1 80°, reacts with hydrazine, forming aniline and the 3-arninotetra- 
hydroquinazoline-2 : 4-dione already described (Zoc. cit.). I n  additioa, 
o-aminobenzhydrazide, m. p. 120--122O, and a substance crystallising 
in needles, m. p. 208-209°, are formed. E. F. A. 

Combination of Triphenylmethane Dyes with the Indigotin 
Group. FRITZ REITZENSTEIN and WILHELM BREUNINQ (Annalen, 
1910, 372, 257--286).-A continuation of the investigation on the 
effect of an accumulation of a large number of chromophoric groups on 
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the colour of a compound (compare Reitzenstein and Rothschild, Abstr., 
1906, i, 316; Reitzenstein and Schwerdt, Abstr., 1907, i, 648). The 
compounds dealt with in this paper differ from those described in the 
previous communications in that the long carbon chain is replaced by 

-co co- the indigotin residue : -NH>C:C<NH-. 
Isatin, o-methylisatin, and p-methylisatin condense with tetra- 

methyldiaminobenzhydrol under the influence of concentrated 
sulphuric acid, yielding the substances (I), (II), and (111) respectively 
[. = -<->N1\1e2]. - 

CO-$XC Hog* CHR, CO-C: CH-C*CHR, 
(I. CO<NH. c: CH. c H (11. ) b: Clze. 8 H 

These compounds are converted by phosphorus pentachloride into 
the corresponding substituted isatin chlorides, which, when treated with 
glacial acetic acid and zinc dust. yield the related di-indoxyl compound ; 
for example, the substance (I) yields ditetramethyldiaminodiphenyl- 
methyldi-indoxyl (IV). 

The di-indoxyl derivatives, a1 though leucoindigotin compounds, are 
not oxidised by atmospheric oxygen ; indeed, the properties of the 
indigotin grouping are almost entirely obliterated by the presence of 
the triphenylmethyl complexes. 

5- (4’ : 4”)-Tetramethyldiaminodiphenylmethylisatin (I) condenses 
with dimethylaniline in the presence of zinc chloride, yielding 5-(4’ : 4”)- 
tetramethyldiaminodiphenylmethyl- 3 : 3 - bis - p  - dimethylaminophenyl- 
oxiadole (V), which when oxidised by lead dioxide in acetic acid is con- 
verted into 4-amino-1 : 3-bid-p-dimethylaminophenylmethylbenzene 
(VI) (compare Baeyer and Lazarus, Abstr., 1856, 155 ; Liebermann 
and Daoa‘ila. Abstr.. 1907. i. 976). 

(IV, 

A 

R(CHR,)-CK:F*C(OH) ’ ?( C6H,*NMe,),. 7 0 
’) [ C€€--CH--C-NHSC- l2 (“) C,H,(CHR2)-NH 

C(NH,YC[ ‘H(C,H,=N~fe,),l>CH* 
(’I.) CHGCH--CLCH(C,H4*NMe2)2]-’ 

comparison of the dyes described in this paper shows t h a t  the 
colour depends largely on the absence or presence-of-methyl groups, aud 
on their positions relatively to  the fundamental carbon atom; com- 
pounds without a methyl group attached directly to the benzene 
nucleus are blue or bluish-violet, those with a methyl group in the 
ortho-position are green, whilst others with a methyl group in the 
meta-position are blue with a decided red tint. The colour is rendered 
more intense by the introduction OF the -NH-CO*CO- group with the 
-NH- in the para-position, but not in the meta-position; in all cases, 
however, the colours are more brilliant and of a purer shade. 
Contzary to the general rule, the effect of increasing the size of the 
molecule, as in the case of the di-indoxyl derivatives, is not always to  
produce a change of colour towards violet. 

5-( 4‘ : 4”)- Tetrccmet~yZdiaminod~p~~yZm~t~yZ~s~t~n (I) is a yellowish- 
brown powder, and when oxidised by lead dioxide yields the corre- 
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sponding dye, which dyes wool a pure blue ; the acetyl derivative, 

is a bluish-white powder, and does not melt at 335" ; the corresponding 
chloride, CHR2*C6H,<N>CCl, is a green powder, which when treated 
with glacial acetic acid and zinc dust yields ditetramethyldiwminodi- 
phenylmethyldi-indoxyl (IV), a yellowish-brown powder which begins to 
decompose at 160" ; the oxidised leuco-base dyes wool an  intense deep 
blue. 

5-( 4' : 4") - Tetramethyldiaminodiphenylrneth yt - 7-methylisat in (11) is a 
yellowish-brown powder, m. p. 200--502° ; after oxidation it dyes 
wool an intense blue with a reddish-tint. Ditetmmethyldiaminodipfcenyl- 
methyldi-o-methylindox~l, C52H5602N6, i q  a bluish powder; i t  commences 
t o  decompose at 200' and sinters at 223'; when oxidised with lead 
dioxide, it dyes wool a brilliant violet. 

4 (or 6) - 4' : 4"- Tetramethy Ediaininodiphe n y lme t h y l-5 -meth ylisa tin (I1 I) 
is a reddish-brown powder, m. p. 261"; the sodium salt is orange and 
has rn. p. 22 2'. Ditetramethyldiarni9~odiphenylmeth yldi-p-methylindoxy2, 
C52H5602N6, is a green powder, which commences to decompose a t  210' 
and sinters at 230'; the oxidised compound dyes wool a dark grass- 
green. 

5 - (4' : 4')- Tetramethyldiaminodiphen y lmethyl-3 : 3-big-p-dimeth ylamino- 
phenyloxindole (V) is a yellowish-red, crystalline powder ; it commences 
to decompose at loo', and sinters at 120'. 4-Amino-1 : 3-bisdi-p-di- 
ntethylaminopl~enylmeth~lbenxene (TI) is a white, crystalline powder, 
m. p. 149-150'; when oxidised with lead dioxide, it yields a n  intense 
blue solution with a faint red tint. 

C27H2703N3' 

co 

W. H. G. 

Syntheses with Diaeomethane. 11. E. OLIVERI-MANDALA 
(Gaxxetta, 1910, 40, i, 120--124).-Peratoner and Azzarello (Abstr., 
1907, i, 979) and Peratoner and Palazzo (Abstr., 1907, i, 1018) found 
that the methyl or phenyl radicle in aceto- or benzo-nitrile hinders 
condensation with diazomethane, whilst the strongly negative halogen 
or cyanogen radicles have a favourable influence. 

The author finds tha t  condensation with diazomethane or diazoethane 
is facilitated by the carboxymethyl group of methyl cyanoformate. 
In  this case t h e  action moceeds in two stages : 

L o 

CH N: $?*CO,Me 
= NH<N:C13 (1) C0,Me.CN + KH<M 

N :? .CO2Me . Both these pro- CH and (2) the latter + NH<M 
= NMe<N:CH 

ducts were isolated, the 2-methyl-1 : 2 : 3-triazole-4-carboxylic acid 
being identical with tha t  obtained by Peratoner-and Azzarello (loc. cit.) 
by hydrolysing 4-cyano-2-methyl-1 : 2 : 3-triazole. 

The action of diazoethane on methyl cyanoformate yields the methyl 
ester of d-rnethyl-?J-eth&l : 2 : 3-triaxole-5-carboxylic cccicl, 

N:Y*CO,H. 
NEt<N:CMe ' 

the free acid forma shining, feathery smles, m. p. 1 3 1 O .  T. H. P 
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Diazo-derivatives of \l : 2 : 4-ITriazole. WILHELM bXARCHOT (Bw. 
l910,43,1312--1317).-Pheny~d~uxot~iazoZe~ydrate,  C,H70N,, obtained 
by treating phenylaminotriazole with an  excess of nitrous acid, forms a 
yellow, crystalline precipitate, and, like the diazotriazolecarboxylic acid 
and its ester, is comparatively stable (compare Thiele and Manchot, 
Abstr., 1899, i, 168; Manchot and Noll, Abstr., 1906, i, 213). It is 
quite harmless when moist, but in the dry state explodes when heated, 
rubbed or struck, and liberates iodine from an acidified solution of 
potassium iodide. The compound can be used for the preparation 
of other derivatives of phenyltriazole ; when the moist diazo-compound 
is added carefully to hydrobromic acid (D = 1.7") at  Oo, 5-bromo-3- 

is obtained as compact prisms, 
NH*Y 

phenyl-1 : 2 : 4-triazoZe, CBr< 
K--CPh' 

m. p. 186-188", which can be reduced with water and sodium 
amalgam to 3-phenyltriazo1ey m. p. 116' (Young, Trans., 1905, 87, 
626 ,  gives 119-120'). 

When reduced with stannous chloride and hydrochloric acid, the 
diazo-compound yields phenyl-l : 2 : 4-triazylhydmzine,  which forms a 
crystalline hydrochloride, C8H,N,,2HCI, m. p. 1 9S0, after sintering a t  
150'. The hydrazine reacts with aldehydes and ketones in alcoholic 
solutions! yielding hydrazones. The be7zzyZidene derivative, C15H13N5, 
forms prismatic crystals, m. p. 233' ; the anisylidene compoutid, 

has m. p. 195" ; the o-hydroxybenzylidene derivative, C15H130N5, forms 
long needles, m. p. 269O, and the a-phenylethylidene derivative, 

long prisms, m. p. 255'. 

been prepared. 

forms slender needles, m. p. 194', and piperonyZideneaminomethyE- 
t&axoZe, CilHlo02N4, small prisms, m. p. 207'. 

C16H150N6~ 

C16H15N59 

Several condensation products of aminotriazoles and aldehydes have 
PiperonyZide.ileamino-3-pheny2-1 : 2 : 4-triazoleY 

Cl,H,,O2%, 

J. J. S. 

Action of Ammonia on o-Nitrobenzaldehyde-p-nitrophenyl- 
hydrazone. GIACOMO PONZIO (Gaaaetta, 19 10 ,  4-0, i, 77-86), -By 
the action of sodium methoxide, w-nitrobenzaldehyde-p-nitrophenyl- 
hydrazone is converted into a-dinitrotetraphenyltetrazoline (compare 
Bamberger and Grob, Abstr., 1901, i, 296), and a similar transform- 
ation is effected by the. action of alcoholic potassium hydroxide (compare 
this vol., i, 192). With alcoholic ammonia, however, this compound 
yields (1) a small proportion of a-dinitrotetraphenyltetrazoline, and 2) 
a compound, CI3Hl2O2N4, which is formed in 75--80% yield ; the fact 
that  this compound forms stable salts and gives a triazole when treated 
with acetic anhydride, together with the simultaneous formation of 
a-dinitrotetraphenyltetrazoline, indicates that  the amino-group present 
occupies the position of the w-nitro-group, so that it represents w-amino- 
benzaldehyde -p -  nitrophenylhydrazone (benzenyl - p  - nitrophenylhydr- 
azidine), HN,*CPh:N=NH*C,H,*NO,. This reaction, if of general appli- 
cation, affords a simple means of preparing substituted hydrazidines. 

o-Aminobenxaldehyde-p-nitrrophenyZhydraaone, Cl3Hl2O2N4, forms 
green prisms with a red reflexion, or reddish-brown needles with a 
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green reflexion, m. p. 150-151', and has strongly basic proprties, dis- 
solving readily in  all acids, and giving faintly yellow solutions ; in alkali 
hydroxide solutiocs it dissolves, with formation of an intense wine-red 
coloration, but decomposes gradually with evolution of ammonia. 
Its hydrochloride, Cl,Hl,O,N,,HC1, forms yellow prisms, m. p. 245' 
(decornp.), and its oxahte, C713Hl,0,N4,H,C,0,, faintly straw-yellow 
plates, m. p. 212' (decomp.). 

3-Phenyl-1-p-nitrophenyl-5-methyl-1 : 3 ; 4-triaaole, 
N==CPh 

NO2*C6H4*N<CMe: k 9 

prepared by the action of acetic anhydride on w-aniinobenzaldehpde- 
p-nitrophenylhydrazone, forms faintly yellow, rhombic plates, m. p. 
i 42'. T. H. P. 

New Method of Preparation of Hydrazidines. GIACOMO 
PONZIO (Gaxxetta, 1910, 40, i, 312-324).-By the method already 
described (see preceding abstract), the author has prepared a number of 
hydrazidines (amidrazones), which are all stable, intensely coloured 
compounds, forming hydrochlorides and, when they contain a p-nitro- 
substituent, oxalates. By the action of acetic anhydride they are 
converted into complex triazoles : NH,*CR:N*NH*ArNO, --t 

NHAc*CR:N*NH*ArNO, -+ 7:c-Me>N*ArN02, which are not CR-N 
obtainable other wise. 

w- Nitrobeizxaldehy de-o-nitrophen ylh ydraxone, 
NO,-CPh:N*NH* C,H,-NO,, 

obtained in theoretical yield by the interaction of o-nitrobenzene- 
diazonium sulphate and the sodium salt of w-nitrotoluene, forms orange- 
red needles, m. p. 138-147'. 

w - Aminobercxnlde~y d e - o - n i t r o ~ ~ e n y l ~ y  draxorne, 
NH,* CP h : N NH*C,H,* NO,, 

prepared by the action of alcoholic ammonia on the preceding com- 
pound, forms brown prisms with green reflexion, m. p. 178', and its 
hydrochloride, C13H1202N4,HCl, shining, yellow plates, m. p. 258' 
(decomp.). 
S-Phenyl- 1. o-nitrophen y I - 5-methyl-1 : 2 : 4-triccxoZe, 

N=-CPh 
N02*C6H4*N<~ue:& ' 

obtained by the action of acetic anhydride on w-aminobenzaldehyde- 
o-nitrophenyihydrazone, forms faintly yellow needles, m. p. 143-1 44'. 

N€€,*CPh:N*NH* C,H,Me*NO,, 
obtained by the action of alcoholic ammonia on w-nitrobenzaldehyde- 
p-nitro-o-tolylhydrazone (compare Abstr., 1909, i, 443 ; this vol., i, 
192), crystallises in bronze-coloured plates with green reflexion, m. p. 
119' (decomp.) ; its hydrochloride, Cl,Hl,O,N,,HCl, in yellow 
plates, m. p. 380' (decomp.), and its oxulate, C1,H1402N4,E2C?04, in  
yellow prisms, m. p. 232O (decomp.). With acetic anhydride, it 
yields 3-pheny2 - 1 -p-nitro-o-tol yl-5-methyl- 1 : 2 : 4-tm'axole, 

NO,-C,H,Me*C,N,PhMe, 
which crystallises in straw-coloured, four-sided plates, m. p. 163- 164'. 

w-dmirw benxaldehyde- p-nik.o-o-tolyZh ydraxone, 
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a-Aminobenzaldehvds- o-nitro- p-tolylhydrnzone, 
NH,*CPh: N *N H*C,H,Me=NO,, 

prepared from the corresponding o-nitro-derivative, forms slender, 
reddish-brown needles with green reflexion, m. p. 149", and its 
hydrochloride, C,,H,,O,N,,IICI, yellow prisms, m. p. 260' (decomp.). 
Acetic anhydride, converts it into 3-phennyZ-l-o-nitro-p-tolyl-5-methyZ- 
1 : 2 : 4-triazole, N0,*C,H,Me*C2N,PhMe, which crystallises in slightly 
yellow prisms, m. p. 120". 
U- Aminobenza Zdehyde-o-clr. Zoro- p-nitropheny Zhydraxone, 

NH,*CPh:N*NH*C,H3Cl*N0,, 
crystallises in orange-red or golden-ysllow needles, m. p. 167-1 68' ; 
its hydrochloride in flattened, straw-coloured needles, m. p. 278' 
(decomp.), and its oxalate in yellow laminq m. p. 245' (decomp.). By 
acetic anhydride, it is converted into 3-phenyl- 1-o-chloro-p-nitrophenp2- 
5-methyl-1 : 2 : 4-triazoZe, NO,=C,H,Cl*C,N,PhMe, which crystallises in 
slender, straw-coloured needles, m. p. 129'. T. H. P. 

Reaction of Diazoalkyls with 1-Phenyl-2-methyluraeole. 
SIDNEY NIRDLINGER, E. K. MARSHALL, jun., and SALOMON F. ACREE 
(Amer. Clhern. J., 1910, 43, 434-425).-A supplementary note to the 
previous paper (this vol., i, 341). Experiments are being made on the 
action of diazoalkyls on 1-phenyl-2-methylurazolo at 0" and - 70". 
The ratios of the N- and 0-esters obtained by the action of methyl 
iodide on the silver salt of 1-phenyl-2-inethylurazole in 40% alcohol 
are the same whether the silver salt is suspended or dissolved. The 
ratios c;f the N- and 0-esters obtained when the sodium, zinc, and 
silver salts of the urazole in alcohol-ether solution at - 70' are treated 
with hydrochloric acid in presence of diazomethane are almost the 
same in each case, namely, 87 : 13. The urazole itself in alcohol- 
ether solution a t  20°, O", or - 70" gives a ratio 94 : 6, and hence it is 
evident tha t  the salts have approximately the same equilibrium 
constants, and that these are slightly different from those for the 
urazole. The cause of this difference is being investigated. E. G. 

Preparation of Substituted Halogen Iminodialkyl- 
pyrimidines.  FARBENFABEIKEN VORM. FRIEDR. BAYER & Co. (D.R.-P. 
2 17946).-W hen iminodial kylpyrirnidines are treated with halogen- 
ating agents, two atoms of hilogen combine with the iminic nitrogen. 

4-Dichloroamino 5 ; 5-cE;etl~yZpysimidine - 2 : 6 - dione, 
rH*CO*F(Et), 
c 0-N=C NCI 0 ' 

m. p. 147', is thus prepared from 4-imino-5 : 5-diethylpyrimidinG- 
2 : 6-dione. Prolonged boiling with water converts these substances 
into dialkylbarbituric acids. F. M. G. M. 

Diazopyrroles. FRANCESCO ANGELICO and C. LABISI (Gaxxetta, 
1910, 40, i, 411--417).-1t has been shown previously (Abstr., 1909, 
i, 122) that the cinnabar-red isomeride, into which diazotriphenyl- 
pyrrole is converted by prolonged boiling with dilute sulphuric acid, is 
oxidised by nitric acid to a diketone, the latter being transformed by zinc 
and acetic acid into the fuian derivative corresponding with the diazo- 
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triphenylpyrrole. The authors now find that the reverse transform- 
ation of the furan derivative into diazotriphenylpyrrole can be effected 
by heating the former compound with alcoholic ammonia or ammonium 
acetate in a sealed tube. 

The action of alcoholic ammonium sulphide solution on the diketone, 
CH:CHON=N m. p. 163O, yields : (1) the compound, I 
CH:CH*&C(SPh&*SPh (8)' 

which forms yellow scales, m. p. 206-207' (slight decomp.), and yieids 
a green substance on reduction with zinc dust and acetic acid; the 
fact that this green substance sublimes and gives a dark green 
solution with sulphuric acid indicates that it is probably formed by 
the elimination of one of the original sulphur atoms, the second of 
these taking part in the formation of a thiophen nucleus ; (2) a small 
quantity of a faintly yellow compound, m. p. 196-197O. 

The following salts of diazotriphenylpyrrole were prepared and 
analysed : the sulphte, C,,H,,N,,H2S04, greenish-yellow needles, 
m. p. 190' (decomp.) ; the pzo-ate, C,,H,,N3,C6H3O,N,, brown needles, 
m. p. 206O (decomp.), and the nitrate, C,,H,,N,,HNO,, m. p. 1 7 5 O  
(decomp.), which is accompanied by a small proportion of an intensely 
yellow, crystalline compound, m. p. 1 8 3 O .  

The action of magnesium ethyl iodide on diazotriphenylpyrrole 
yields an intensely yellow compound, C,,H21N3, m. p. 120°. 

T. H. P. 
Preparation of Aathrapyr imidines  and of Anthra-  

pyrimidones. FARBENFABBIKEN VORY. FRIEDR. BAYER & Co. 
(D.R.-P. 2 2 0 3 1 4 ) . - 4 - ~ m ~ ~ o - l - a ~ ~ h ~ a ~ y ~ i ~ ~ d i ~  (I) is formed by the 

condensation of 1 : 4-diaminoanthra- 
quinone with one molecular propor- 

/\ tion of formamide ; with two 
N molecules of formamide, anthradi- 

CH C I pyrinvidine (1I)is produced. l-Amthm- 
/\/\ pyrimidom, yellow prisms, is pre- 

C,H, I 1 pared by heating together u-amino- 
a \/\/ anthraquinone, carbamide, and fi I phenol. 

N N The condensation of 4-amino- 
"6H4 I I 1-methylaminoanthraquinone with 
\/'\/ CO NH, >< p - chloroanthraquinone  yields 

(II.) 1 - methylamino-4 -P-amthraqzcinonyl- 
aminoanthraquinone, a dark blue 

powder, which when heated with carbamide, zinc chloride, and phenol 
forms 4-P-anthraquinonylarnino-1 -N -methylanthrap@midone. 
4-p-ToZyZamino-l-anthrapyrimidone, bronze prisms, is prepared from 

1-amino-4y-tolylaminoaa thraquinone. The tinctorial properties of 
these compounds are described in the patent. 

Chloroanthranilic Es ters  and their Condensation with 
Nitrosobenzene. PAUL FREUNDLEB (Cornpt. rend., 19 10, 150, 
1179-1 181)-Directions are given for the preparation of o-carb- 
oxylic azo-compounds by direct chlorination of methyl anthranilate 

/\ 

/\/\ 

(1.1 

F. M. G. M. 

VOL. XCVIII. i. h h  
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and condensation of the product with nitrosobenzene (compare 
Abstr., 1906, i, 158). Condensation of methyl 5-chloroanthranilab 
with nitrosobenzene at the ordinary temperature gives, in addition 
to the 0-azo-ester, azoxybenzene and a yellow compound, 

m. p. 137". The reaction is represented as 3C6H,:N0 + C,H,O,NCl = 
Cl,H,lO,N,C1 + ON,Ph, + H20, and the constitution of the new com- 
pound as 

C,*=llO,N,C1~ 

- 
NH N-NHPh 

C0,Me*CGH2Cl<>NPh or CO,Me*C,H,Cl<i) 

The substance is feebly basic, and forms blood-red, crystalline salts 
with mineral acids ; the acetyl derivative crystallises in bronze-like 
needles, m. p. 124-1 25". Hydrolysis with alkaline sodium hydroxide 
leads to the formation of a brownish-yellow acid, which, on reduction 
with zinc dust and subsequent oxidation in the air, furnishes a red 
acid. The latter forms a red benxoyl derivative, C,,H,o0,N2C1Bz, 
m. p. 166'. 

Analogous products were not obtained from methyl 3 : 5-dichloro- 
or 3 : 5-dibromo-anthranilate. 

Diazohydrazo-compounds (Tetrazens). Diazo-compounds 
from Aminoguanidine. KARL A. HOFMANN, HEINRICH HOCK, and 
RUDOLF ROTE (Ber., 1910, 43, 1087-1095. Compare this vol., i, 
232).-The compound obtained by the action of sodium nitrite on 
aminoguanidine dinitrate, and previously described (this vol., i, 232) 
as aminoguanidine diazobydroxide, is more probably a pseudo-base, 
in which one nitrogen chain contains either the nitrosoamine group, 
*NH*NH*NO, or the anti-diazohydroxide group, *NH*N:N*OH, i t  
being not possible at present to decide between these alternatives. 
The two carbon atoms are united by the diazohydrazo-group, 

aN:N*NH*NH, 
and the compound is guanylnitrosmmninoguanyltetrazen or guanyl- 
diaxoguanyltetruzen, NH:C(NH,)*NH*NH=N:N*C( :NH)*N,H20. 

By the action of sodium hydroxide, cyanamide and ammonia are 
formed on the one hand, and, after acidifying, tetrazylazoimide on 
the other, This is analogous to the decomposition of hippurylphenyl- 
buzylene studied by Curtius (Abstr., 1893, i, 463). 

Gzlunyldiazoguany2tetr~~en is stable towards ammonia, and neutral to 
litmus. It gives a reddish-yellow coloration with P-naphthol in alcoholic 
solution, and brownish-red and reddish-yellow colorations with a- and 
/3-naph thy lamine. 

To exclude the  possibility of the diazohydroxide containing a 
closed tetrazole ring, guanyltets*azyltetra;xen, 

NH:C(N H,)*NH*NH*N:N*CN,H, 
was prepared by the interaction of diazotetrazole and aminoguanidine 
in acetic acid solution, and obtained as a bright yellow powder 
(compare Thiele, Abstr., 1892, 1295). 

This is far less explosive than the diazohydroxide, is more soluble, 
and is acid towards litmus. It dissolves without colour in ethereal 
perchloric acid solution, and immediately reacts with silver nitrate, 
forming a yellow explosive silver salt. Decomposition by sodium 

w. 0. w. 
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hydroxide likewise yields cyanamide, ammonia, and tetrazylnzo- 
h i d e .  

When the diazohydroxide is decomposed by sodium hydroxide, 
the compound, N,*C(NH)-N,H,O, is probably formed, which is 
converted into tetrazylazoimide on acidifying. The addition of 
copper acetate to the alkaliue solution gives a dark olive-brown 

was obtained precipitate, from which the copper salt, N,C< 

in thin, bright blue plates ; this is exceedingly explosive. 
Guanylazoimide perchlorate, NH:C(N,)*NH,,HClO,, is obtained by 

the interaction of aminoguanidine dinitrate and sodium nitrite in 
presence of perchloric acid. It forms colourless, lustrous, doubly 
refractive, six-sided, thick plates. It is highly explosive, but other- 
wise resembles the analogous nitrate obtained by Thiele (Abstr., 
1892, 1295). E. F. A. 

The Quantity of Mono-amino-acids Yielded by Proteins 
when Hydrolysed with Acids. THOMAS B. OSBORNE and D. BREESE 
JONES (Arner. J. Physwl., 1910, 26, 212-228).-Modifications are 
proposed, and full details given of them, in the methods of esterifying 
organic acids on the lines of Phelps and Tillutson’s work. The yield 
so obtained of most of the mono-amino-acids from protein (zein) is then 
greater. W. D. H. 

EMIL ABDERHALDEN (Zeitsch. 
phy8ioZ. Chem., 1910, 65, 41 7-41 9).-The obtaining of d-alanyl- 
glycine from the partial hydrolysis of silk has been repeated, and in 
favourable cases as much as 8% is yielded. The mode of separation 
and identification of this dipeptide is described. 

N-Cu*F) 
NH*N:N’ 

Partial Hydrolysis of Proteins. 

W. D. H. 

Partial Hydrolysis of Proteins by Sulphuric Acid 
ZDENKO H. SKRAUP and E. KRAUSE (Monatsh., 1910, 31, 143-148)- 
Proteins are dissolved by 60% sulphuric acid to a very different extent. 
Twenty grams were shaken at the ordinary temperature with 200 C.C. 

of acid (58.5%); gelatin, silk gum, and silk fibrin are dissolved almost 
immediately, casein requires somewhat longer, whilst egg-albumin and 
edestin are not completely dissolved after thirty-six hours. 

From time to time, to test the extent of hydrolysis, samples were 
taken, diluted with water, made just alkaline with strong ammonia, 
and then faintly acid with sulphuric acid, and the amount of precipita- 
tion compared. Egg-albumin and edestin give a considerable proportion 
of albumoses, the silk proteins very little. In the latter case, hydrolysis 
takes place very rapidly, but the former substances are only slowly 
acted on. After three-quarters of an  hour’s interaction in the case of 
silk gum, the albumose precipitate only amounts to 29%. The albumoses 
from casein and edestin were dried, again dissolved in sulphuric acid, 
and precipitated after forty hours ; a considerable proportion under- 
went further hydrolysis. E. F. A. 

Production of Putrefaction Bases. ALEXANDEB ELLINGEE 
(Zeitwh. physwl. Chem., 1910, 65, 394-396).--8 reply to Ackermann 
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(Abstr., 1909, i, 619, and this vol., i, 288). The author's previous 
results (Abstr., 1900, i, 143) are confirmed. 

Preparation and Physico-chemical Properties of De- 
mineralised Gelatin. CHARLES D H ~ R ~  and M. GORGOLEWSKI (Compt. 
rend., 1910, 150, 934-936).-Details are given for the preparation 
of ash-free gelatin by prolonged dialysis of aqueous solutions, con- 
ductivity water being employed in the last stages of the process. A 
more rapid method, applicable to small quantities of material, involves 
repeated freezing and filtration of 0.5% solutions. Whichever method 
is adopted, the last traces of electrolytes are removed by allowing a 
2.25% solution fo solidify in a U-tube, each limb of which is filled up 
with conductivity water; a current of 6 volts per cm. is then passed 
between platinum electrodes. 

Gelatin prepared in this way was found to be electronegative, and to 
have a conductivity of k = 5.2 x 10-6 in a 0.726% solution. Solutions 
have the power of spontaneous coagulation, although in a less degree 
than when electrolytes are present. A 2% solution shows a marked 
opalescence, which is diminished by alkalis and to a less extent by 
acids and salts. 

Peps inglu t inpeptone .  MAX SIEGFRIED and H. SCHMITZ (Zeitsch. 
physiol. Chem., 1910, 65, 295-317).-The authors have continued the 
examination of this substance, which was obtained by Scheermesser 
(Abstr., 1904, i, 463), with a view to ascertaining whether it had a 
constant composition and determining its decomposition products. 
They have found that different preparations of the compound have the 
same elementary composition (C 47.65%, H 6.69% and N 17.30%). 
Different preparations of the barium salt had Ba 9-74-10.19%. The 
rotatory power was also practically constant, varying in different 
cases from [u]: - 81 * 2 8 O  to - 82.15O. The substance when subjected to 
a fractional modification of the carbamino-reaction (Abstr., 1906, i, 
144) yielded six fractions of barium salt, which had the same per- 
centage of barium and the same rotatory power. Preparations of the 
peptone of different origins all showed the same value (+) for the 
quotient CO,/N (compare Abstr., 1908, i, 379). &Naphthalene- 
sulphonyl chloride and 4-nitrotoluene-2-sulphonyl chloride yield 
compou~zds of constant composition, in which two of the acyl residues 
are present for every seven nitrogen atoms. The former has m. p. 
205--210'; the latter, m. p. l65-17Oo. From all this the authors 
consider the chemical individuality and purity of the peptone to 
be established. 

The hydrolysis of the substance was effected by means of sulphuric 
acid. Arginine and lysine were precipitated by addition of phospho- 
tungstic acid, the amounts found being respectively 19.7% and 9*1%, 
on the assumption tha t  no other compounds are contained in the 
precipitate. Glycine (49*2%), glutamic acid (9*3%), leucine, and 
proline were also found to be present. I n  the necessary separations 
the carbamiiio-reaction was largely employed. The percentages given 
above are the percentages of nitrogen contained in the various 
fractions expressed in terms of tho total nitrogen of the peptoue, but 
the amino-acids were actually isolated as well. 

J. J. S. 

A 10% solution is not opalescent. w. 0. w. 

R. V. S. 
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Pepsin. SERAFINO DEZANI (Atti R. Accad. Sci. Torino, 1910, 43, 
224-230).-The author has prepared an  exceptionally active and 
pure specimen of pepsin, 0*00005 gram, dissolved in 50 C.C. of 0025% 
hydrochloric acid solution, being capable of dissolving 1 gram of 
coagulated egg-albumin in eight hours. The pepsin contained 12.09% 
of nitrogen, 16.30% of which was basic nitrogen, existing as ammonia, 
3-39%, histidine 4*46%, arginine 4*00%, and lysine 4.43%. Of the 
remaining 83.70% of nitrogen, 0.98% was insoluble, whilst 7.45% was 
precipitated by barium hydroxide, 13.44% by barium hydroxide, and 
magnesium oxide, 657% by silver sulphate, and 4.24% by phospho- 
tungstic acid. There is hence a marked difference between pepsin 
and the proteins, since in the latter the proportions of nitrogen occurr- 
ing in the form of the three hexone bases vary considerably, whilst in 
the case of pepsin these proportions are very nearly equal. Tyrosine, 
leucine, and, perhaps, aspartic and glutamic acids were also obtained 
on hydrolysis of the pepsin. 

Proteolytic Ferments. K. HIRAYAMA (Zeitsch. physiol. Chenz., 
1910, 65, 290-292).-From experiments on the action of commercial 
preparations of pepsin and of the gastric juice of the dog, the author has 
obtained results confirming the indications of Takemura (ibid., 63, 
201) that these products contain another ferment of the type of 
P-protease. The method adopted was to  act on egg-albumin with 
Grubler or Merck pepsin, or with the gastric juice in the presence of 
small quantities of acids of different strengths. The rate of solution 
of the protein (measured by Mett’s method) and the rate of production 
of carboxyl groups (measured by Sorensen’s formaldehyde titration) 
are differently affected by the change in the degree of acidity of the 
medium, indicating that two distinct fermentative processes are 
involved. R. v. 8. 

Influence of Reaction of the Medium on the Formation of 
Melanins by Diastatic Oxidation. H. AGULHON (Compt. rend., 
19 10, 150, 1066--1068. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 621).-Strong 
acids diminish the yield of melanins obtained by the oxidation of 
tyrosine with an extract of Russuln queleti, whilst boric acid and salts, 
such as monosodium phosphate, which are neutral to methyl-orange 
are without action. Salts neutral to phenolphthalein and alkaline 
to methyl-orange favour the formation of insoluble oxidation products, 
the optimum concentration being between N/200 and N/lOO. Sodium 
hydroxide and salts, such as disodium phosphate, which are alkaline 
to phenolphthalein favour oxidation up to an  optimum concentration 
of N/500,  above which they have an  inhibiting effect. 
The Influence of Neutral Salts on Ferment Action. EMIL 

STARKENSTEIN (Biochern. Zeitsch., 1910, 24, 210-218).-The diastatic 
enzyme loses its power after dialysis. This power can, however, be 
restored on the addition of sodium chloride. A certain definite 
quantity of salt is necessary to produce the optimum action; excess 
above this quantity causes inhibition; the absolute and not the 
relative quantity is the factor determining this optimum. If a 
diastase solution, inactivated by dialysis, is shaken with insoluble 
starch, it is adsorbed. On addition of salt to a suspension of the 

T. H. P. 

W. 0. W. 
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starch with the adsorbed ferment, the latter is reactivated. The 
author draws the conclusion that the adsorption is a physical and not 
a chemical process, as he shows that the ferment is adsorbed from a 
solution containing soluble starch by insoluble starch. 

Viscosaccharam, an Enzyme which Produces Slime from 
Cane-Sugar. MARTINUS W. BEYERINCK (Proc.  K.  Akad. Wetensch., 
Amsterdam, 191 0, 12, 635--649).-Certain bacteria, such as 
B. mesentericus vulgatus and B. rnegatherium, when grown on a 
medium of the composition : tap-water, 2% agar, 2% saccharose, 0.02% 
potassium nitrate, 0.02% dipotassium hydrogen phosphate, produce an  
emulsion. This phenomenon is due to an  enzyme, viscosacchafase, 
which diffuses out into the agar-plate, and which can be precipitated 
(along with other enzymes) from filtered cultures of B. mesentericus. 
A reducing sugar is formed at the same time as the colloidal substance, 
to the formation of which the emulsion is due. The viscosaccharase 
appears to be an  enzyme capable of producing synthesis, and a 
relationship is supposed to exist between the synthetically produced 
colloid and ‘‘ dextran.” Saccharose may be replaced by raffinose, but 
other sugars investigated do not give rise to the emulsion. 

Enzymic Condensation of Sugars. ENRICO PANTANELLI and 
G. FAURE (A t t i  R. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, i, 389-394).-When 
Aspergillus oryxae is grown on a solid or liquid nutrient medium 
containing stwch, its amylolytic activity increases, even after the 
formation of spores, and passes through a maximum after thirty to 
forty days at 25’. An enzyme which has the power of condensing 
dextrose or invert sugar first appears after thirty-five to forty days, 
when the amylolytic activity has begun to decline, and increases in 
amount slowly, but irregularly, until the eighth month, subsequently 
disappearing. Amylase, maltase, and invertase are found in small 
quantities in yem-old cultures. The activity of the condensing 
enzyme excreted in the culture liquid is considerably less than that 
of the enzyme contained in the mycelium, and the authors have 
investigated the action of 5 C.C. of mycelium extract (1 : 5), in presence 
of toluene, on 15  C.C. of (1) concentrated solutions of dextrose and 
invert sugar (about 4 mols.) and sucrose (about 2 mols.), and (2) 
saturated lactose solution a t  4 5 O  and a t  the ordinary temperature. 

I n  a control bolution of dextrose, the amount of reducing sugar per 
1 C.C. diminished in one hundred and fifteen days from 0.736 to 
0528 gram, the latter figure being obtained i n  presence of the 
enzyme in four to eleven days. Cryoscopic measurements indicate, 
in the concentrated dextrose solutions containing enzyme, a diminu- 
tion of the molecular concentration (4.09 to 3.24 mols. at 45O), so 
that a proportion of the original hexose molecules have undergone 
condensation to larger molecules possessing little or no reducing power. 
I n  the control solution of dextrose, the molecular concentration 
diminishes, under similar conditions, from 4.09 to 3.49, so that, in 
absence of enzyme, a reducing polysaccharide, probably maltose or 
isomaltose, is formed. I n  invert-sugar solutions, the enzyme causes 
loss of reducing power without effecting condensation of the sugar 
molecules, the reversion being hence only apparent. 

S. B. S. 

S. B. S. 
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Reversion of a hydrolytic change only occurs when the concentra- 
tion of the products of hydrolysis exceeds that which represents 
equilibrium with the hydrolyst. In highly concentrated solution, the 
hydrolytic reaction must be regarded as bimolecular, the small propor- 
tion of water assuming the role of an active mass, and not that of a 
mere solvent. When, however, 2 of the 4 mols. of dextrose were 
replaced by 2 mols. of a neutral salt, no condensation was effected by 
the enzyme, the reversionary activity of which may be paralysed by 
the salt or its ions. If, instead of 2 mols. of neutral salt, 2 mols of 
mannitol were employed, condensation occurred to the extent of 36.2% 
at the ordinary temperature, so that either the mannitol condenses with 
the dextrose, or the assumption that the water figures as an active 
mass in the reaction is justified. 

I n  neutral solution, the mycelium of Aaprgi~~zcs oryzae, or its aqueous 
or glycerol extract, causes no condensation of maltose, but in presence 
of a small proportion of sodium hydroxide, condensation occurs in a 
syrup containing 68-70%, or even in a solution containing only S-lO% 
of the sugar ; the synthesising enzyme which effects this condensation 
of maltose differs from the amylase (or dextrinase), which, in an acid 
medium, hydrolyses starch (or dextrin) t o  maltose. T. H. P. 

Action of Eypophosphorous Acid on Triphenylcarbinol and 
on Michler's Hydrol. 11. ROBERT POSSE (Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, 
[iv], '7, 231-235. Compare this vol., i, 292).-When triphenyl- 
carbinol is heated with hypophosphorous acid and the yellow product 
boiled with sodium hydroxide solution, an oily residue is formed, 
consisting of triphenylmethane with a little triphenylcarbinol ; the 
solution yields crystals of triphen31 inetA ylphosphinous acid, 

CPh,*PHO- OH, 
m. p. 94O. When the reaction is carried out with sodium hypo- 
phosphite in presence of acetic acid and sulphuric acid, the carbinol 
is almost completely converted into the acid, whilst in presence of 
acetic acid alone, an almost quantitative yield of the hydrocarbon is 
obtained. 

Tit rarnet h y Zd iaminobenzh ydr y Zphosphinous acid, 
CH( C6H4*NMe,)2*PHO-OH, 

prepared from Michler's hydrol, occurs in colourless crystals, m. p. 90°. 
This acid reduces an alcoholic solution of silver nitrate on boiling. 

w. 0. w, 
Reduction Products of Arsanilic Acid a n d  its Derivatives. 

I. p- Aminophenylarsinic Oxide. PAUL EHRLICH and ALFRED 
BERTHEIM [and, in part, E. SCHMITZ] (Ber., 1910, 43, 917-927).- 
Arsanilic acid may be reduced to p-aminophenylarsenic oxide (1) with 
sulphurous acid in presence of hydrogen iodide as catalyst, or (2) with 
phenylhydrazine, or (3) with phosphorus trichloride, in an indifferent 
diluent, such as ethyl acetate. The last method is the least satisfactory 
in the particular case studied. 

p-minophenylarsenic oxide, NH2*C,H4*As0,2H,0, softens a t  80°, 
becomes liquid, and decomposes at looo. The anhydrous substance 
softens at 90°, partly melts at looo, becomes solid, and melts t o  a, 
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clear and transparent liquid at 185-186". It has only very faint 
acid properties, but is a strong reducing agent. It forms azo-dyes of 
yellow colour with IL distinct red tinge, and a red condensation product 
with P-naphthsquinonesulphonic acid, very sparingly soluble in sodium 
carbonate. 

10 the amino-compound the bond between arsenic and carbon is 
much looser than in arsanilic acid; in addition, it behaves as an  
unsaturated compound, the arsenic tending to react as a quinquevalent 
atom, Accordingly, it is very reactive. 

Hydrogen chloride converts it into ti.iami~otriphenylarsine, 
As(CGH4eNH2)3 ; 

this forms glistening, four-cornered plates, m. p. 173-174" ; the 
triacetate crystallises in colourless needles, which soften at 170°, m. p. 
233- 23s0. Iodine oxidises it to triacetaminotriphenylarsenic oxide, 
AsO( C6H4*NHAc),. 

p-A minophenylarsenic oxide reacts with chloroacetic acid, forming 
p-aminophenylursinoacetic acid, NH,*C,H,*AsO(OH)*CH,=CO,H, crys- 
tallising in plates, m. p. 162' (decomp.). 

The halogen alkyls react similarly. 

Preparation of Arsenoaryl-glycollic and -thioglycollic 
Acids. [Arsenoaryl-oxy- or -thio-acetic Acids.] FARBWERKE 
VORM. MEISTER, LUCIUS (G; BRUNING (D.R.-P. 216270. Compare Abstr , 
1909, i, 279, 280, 348).-The reduction of hydroxyarylarsinic  acid^ has 
been described previously, but it is now found that with such strong 
reducing agents as sodium amalgam or sodium hyposulphite, products of 
the following general formula are produced : 
2CO2H*CR,*K~A*A~O(OHC), + 8H = 

C02H~CH2~R*A*As:As~A*R-CH2*C0,H, 
A = aryl ; R = oxygen or sulphur. 

Phemylgl ycol-p-arsinic acid, prepared by heating sodium p-hydroxy- 
plienylarsinate in aqueous alkaline solution with chloroacetic acid, 
crystallises from water, sinters about 150°, and carbonises on further 
heating. 

Phenylthioylyco2-p-arsinic acid, readily soluble in hot alcohol, is 
produced when diazotiaed p-aminophenylarsinic acid is boiled with 
p~tassium xanthate in alkaline solution and subsequently treated 
with chloroacetic acid ; i t  sinters at 170", and decomposes about 1 8 7 O .  

Arsenornccndelic acid, AS~(C~.H,*O*CH~*C~~H),,  is obtained when 
sodium phenylglycol-p-arsinate is reduced in alkaline solution at 45O 
with sodium hyposulphite and magnesium chloride ; the sodium salt is 
yellow, and readily soluble in water, from which the free acid separates 
as a voluminous precipitate on acidification ; i t  reduces cold arnmoniacal 
silver nitrate. 

Arsenophenylthiolacetic acid has similar properties ; it is prepared by 
beating phenylthioglycol-p-arsinic acid with phenylhydrazine in methyl 
alcoholic solution, when arsenoxidephenylthiolacetic acid is formed ; 
sodium amalgam is then added, when sodium arsenophylthiolacetate 
separates as a yellow precipitate. 

E. I?. A. 

These compounds have powerful trypanocidal properties. 
F. M. G. M. 
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